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I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 J u s t i ce Frankfur te r  of the  United  S ta tes  Supr e m e Cou r t
once wrote : “Ad jus tmen t  of the inevita ble conflict bet ween free
speech an d oth er in ter est s is a  pr oblem a s per sist ent  as  it is
per plexin g.”1  Pr oselyt ism  is one  form of expr ess ion  tha t  has
resu lted  in inevi t a ble, a nd s omet im es  fier ce, con flict . Bu t  on
Jus t i ce Fr an kfur ter ’s ter ms, pr oselytism—whet h e r  it is viewed
as an  exe rcise of fr ee  exp res sion  or  a  manifes ta t ion  of reli giou s
belief—is not  in it self th e problem. Th e pr oblem lies  in find ing
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2. Id . at 275-76.
the proper balance between the freedom to proselytize and the
multitude  of r igh t s,  du t ies , a nd in ter es t s of r eli giou s groups ,
individua ls , and  the s t a t e t ha t  may confl ict  w ith  tha t  fr eedom.
The difficulty of th is “adjus tm ent ” is deepen ed by a  nu mber
of factor s . Pe r sons  who p roselyt i ze , whethe r  a s a  ma t t er  of con-
science or  reli giou s belief, may adhere to their entitlement to do
so with gr eat  str ength . Likewise, the ta rgets of proselytism may
hold their  reli giou s b eli efs  (or  their  se nse  of pr iva cy in  those
beliefs) with  equa l  st rength ; at tem pt s t o pers ua de t hem  in  ma t -
t e r s of reli giou s b eli ef m ay lead t o in ju ry t o reli giou s feelings.
Fin ally,  r eligious gr oups , desir ing t o pres erve  or expa nd  th eir
n u mbers, ma y ha ve st ron g views a s t o th e te rm s on wh ich per -
sons may change t heir  reli giou s ide n t it y or  a ffilia t ion . Th is  may
influe nce t he gr oups ’ view on pr oselytis m.
With in  th e fra mew ork of int ern at iona l  h u man  rights  law,
stat es a r e respons ible for sortin g out th ese, an d other , compet -
ing int ere st s in  formula t ing pol icie s t ha t  ade qu a tely  pr otect  the
r igh t s of all involved. But s ta tes t hem selves exhibit different
views on th e necessit y of regu la t in g, or  the wisdom  of in flu en c-
ing,  reli giou s ch oices  of their  pe ople. I n  som e societies  a ch an ge
in  religious  beliefs m ay h ave fa r-r each ing social r a m ifica t ion s,
whereas  in  others,  such  a  cha nge w ill ha ve only p r ivat e  impact .
In evit ab ly, di ffer en t  st a te p ract ices  wil l be  a  refle ct ion  of more
genera l societal considerations. It appea r s  t ha t  t he  ex ten t  t o
which  oth er  righ ts  an d in te re st s give w a y t o t he  fr eedom to
pr oselyt ize is indicative of th e ex t en t  to which a s ociety views
its elf as  hosp ita ble t o chan ge in th e religious beliefs of its m em-
bers, and con side rs a n  ope n  (and con se qu en t ly con fr on ta t iona l )
excha nge  of di ffer en t  reli giou s v iew poin t s t o be  accep table , or
even desir able.
Given all of th e varia bles at  play, it is very difficult in  th e
abst ract  to pos e ge ner a l solu t ion s to the conflicts raised by pros-
elytism. As Ju stice Fran kfurter noted: “Court [s] can only hope
to set  limit s a nd  point  th e wa y. It  falls t o th e lot of legisla tive
bodies and a dm in is t ra t ive  officia ls  to fin d p ract ica l solu t ion s
with in  the  fr ame  of [cour t] de cisions.”2 The same pr act ical limi-
ta t ions cons t ra in  the  applica t ion  of i nt e rna tiona l human  r ight s
stan dards.
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The goal of this a rt icle is to explore in a  variet y of pol it ica l
and reli giou s con text s the different rights an d interests at  issue
when  confl ict  a r is es  over  p roselyt i sm.  S ta t es  must  consider
these r igh t s a nd in ter es t s in  orde r  to es tabli sh  a  decis ion -mak-
ing fr a m ework  cons is tent  with  the  pr inciples  of in terna t iona l
human r igh t s law. T his  a r t icle  con cludes  tha t  ce r t a in  s t a t e
act ion  res tr icting p roselyt ism , eith er b y emp loying discr imin a-
tory met hods or in fur th era nce of i nt e rest s n ot r ecognized in
in terna t iona l inst ru men ts,  is  in consi st en t  wit h  in ter na t ion a l
stan dards.  The  validit y of oth er r est rict ions will  depend upon  a
variet y of ci rcumstan t ia l  va r iables  p r imar i ly  rela t ing  to the
poten t ia l for coercion. Th ese va ria bles can not  be sort ed out  in
any consistent way without resorting to the pa r t i cu l a rs  of each
case.
Pa r t  II of this article addresses impor t ant preliminary is-
sues  in clu ding (a ) the definition of proselytism  as em ployed
her e, (b) a  br ief over view of t he views of var iou s r eli gion s on
proselyt i sm, and (c) a  discu ss ion  of the d iffer en t  forms  t ha t
res t r ict ions on proselytism can  t ake  and the d iscr imina t ion  tha t
may ar ise fr om su ch r est rict ions. P art  III  review s t he p rovi-
sions in  in te rna t iona l  human  r igh t s  ins t ruments  mos t  r elevan t
to the issue of proselytism. The se p rovision s pe rt ain  to t he  righ t
to freed om of religion , th e r igh t  t o freedom of express ion ,  the
righ t  to be  free  from discr im in a t ion  on the basi s of re ligion, a nd
the rights of religious minorities to profess and pract ice th eir
reli gion . Pa rt  IV outlin es in  det ail  the  compet ing  r igh t s and
interests  t ha t  a r is e i n confl ict s  over  th e freedom t o enga ge in
p roselyt i sm. These r ights a nd in ter ests  include: (1) the rights of
the sour ce of th e pr oselytis m t o ma nife st  their  reli gion  and
en gage  in  free  exp res sion; (2) th e r igh t s  of the  t a rge t  of the
proselytism to cha nge  th eir  re ligion, t o receive in forma tion , to
be p rotect ed from inju ry to th eir r eligious feelin gs a nd  to m ain -
ta in th eir religious ident ity; and (3) t he  in t e res t s  of t he  Sta t e t o
p rot ect  th e dom ina nt  re ligious t ra dit ion or official ideology an d
to pr eser ve pu blic or d er . Pa r t  V cl a ri fi es  t he d iffe ren t  factor s
sta tes  have employed to draw t he line bet ween “proper” and
“impr oper” pr ose lyt ism. F our  pr im ary fa ctors a re  iden t i fi ed : the
cha ract e r is t ics of the  source , the  characte r is t ics  of the  t a rget ,
where th e pr oselyt ism t ak es p lace, a nd  th e na tu re  of the  ex-
chan ge between t he sour ce and t he t ar get.
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3. A CATHOLIC DICTIONARY 408  (Don al d At tw at er  ed ., 2 d r ev.  ed . 19 54).
4. This  document  is reprin ted in 23 E CUM EN ICAL  RE V. 9 (19 71) [herei nafter
Com m on Witness and Proselytism ].
5. Id . ¶  5 .
6. Id . ¶  8 .
II. P RE LIM IN ARY IS S U E S 
A. Th e Definition of Proselytism
The te rm “prose ly t ism” has  been  used so far  with out  defini-
t ion . In man y contexts, it  has ha d a  de cided ly n ega t ive  connota -
t ion . Consider t his definition of “proselyte” con ta ined in  a  Ca th-
olic dict ion ary: “A Gent i le  conver ted  to Juda i sm,  hence  any
convert  from one r eli gion  to an oth er . To pros elyt ize, m ea nin g to
make convert s, is genera lly used in a  pejorative sen se, either
because  one’s own religion is the loser  or  as implying unscrupu-
lous m et hods  . . . .”3
A more comple te  ela bora tion  of the  nega tive  me an ing t ha t
has been  as cribed  to pr oselytis m  i s found  in  a  s tudy document
entitled Comm on Witness an d Proselytism , prepa red  in  1970 by
a  J oint  The ological Comm ission  bet ween  th e Roma n Ca th olic
Church  and th e World Council of Churches.4 Th is  document
defines th e ter m “Christ ian wit ness ” as “the continu ous act by
which  a  Chr is t ian  or  a  C h r istian Community proclaims God’s
act s in history and seeks to reveal Christ as  t h e  t r u e light
which  sh ine s for ever y ma n.”5 In  con t r a st, th is docum ent  de-
scribes proselytism as a per version of Christian witness:
H e r e i s  mean t  impr ope r  a t t i t u des  an d  beha viou r in  t h e
p r a c t ic e of C h r is t ia n  w it n es s .  P rose lyt i sm em braces  wha teve r
v iol a t e s  t he  r igh t  o f t he  h um an  p e r son ,  Chr i s t i an  o r  non-Chr i s -
t ia n , t o  be  fr ee fr om  ext er n al  coer cion  in  re ligiou s m at te rs , or
w h a t e v er , in  th e p rocla m at ion  of th e G osp el, d oes  n ot con for m
t o the  w a ys G od d ra ws  free  m en  to h im self in  re spon se t o his
calls t o ser ve in  spir it a nd  in t ru th .6
As used i n  t h is  a r t icle , “pr ose lyt ism” means e xpres sive con -
duct  under t aken  wit h t he p ur pose of tr ying t o chan ge th e re li-
giou s be lie fs,  a ffilia t ion , or  i den t it y of anoth er. Th e per son in iti-
a t ing the con du ct  is  the “sou rce,” a nd t he p er son  on  t h e re ceiv-
ing en d is t he  “ta rge t.”
This  defin it ion  of pr ose lyt ism en compa ss es  se ver a l im por -
t an t  concept s . F ir s t , it  avoid s t he n ot ion  of per se im pr ope r  con-
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7. The following statem ent by t he Eva ngelical Luth eran  Chu r c h  in  Amer ica is
an  example of a manda tory call to engage in proselytism, here t ermed “evan gelistic
ou t r each”:
In  Ch ri st , God  cal ls t he  chu rch  t o  share t he gospel in word and deed,
to p r oc la i m  the Good News of Jesu s Christ, and t o witness to God as
Creato r , Redeem er, a nd S an ctifier. “Go . . . and m ake  disciples of all
nations, bap t iz in g  t he m  in t he  na me  of th e F at he r a nd  of th e Son  an d of
the Holy Spir it, an d tea ching t hem  to obey everyt hin g th at  I ha ve
commanded you.” (Matth ew 28:19,20)
Answer ing the call of God to evangelistic outrea ch where  Chr i st  is  not
known , or not fully known, r equires p eople to bea r  t h e  m essage . The
missiona ry calling is bot h gen era l an d specific: all C h r is t ians  are called by
God  to m iss ion w he re ver  th ey a re ; som e a re  ad dit iona lly ca lled  by a  loca l
body of Chr ist ian s t o mi ssi on in  an oth er  locat ion.
Divis ion  of Global Mission, Evangelical Luthera n  Chur ch in  Amer ica, The  Role o f t he
Missionary in  the Global  Mi ssi on of  th e Ev an gelica l L ut her an  Ch ur ch i n A m erica
(visited Nov. 19, 1998) <http ://www.elca.org/dgm/policy/role.ht ml>.
At  the oth er end of the spectru m ar e societies  wher e religiou s iden tit y is closely
allied to eth nic or n at ional h erit age , or where religious beliefs or practices are ba sed
on  ancestor worship. The attempt  to have another  person adopt t h i s t ype of r eligi ous
affili at ion  ma y ha ve no m ean ing a s it wou ld be imp ossi ble for  a n outsider to adopt
such  an  iden tit y or t o enga ge in t he r equ ired  pra ctices. F or exa mple , th e relig ion of
the Balinese is a mixture of elements of Hinduism an d pre-H indu  na t ive be li ef s and
is des crib ed i n t his  fas hion : “The Ba linese  live with  th eir forefat her s in a  grea t fam ily
of the dea d and t he living, and it would be absurd for th em to try to ma ke converts
of anoth er na tionality, since th e ancest ors of the converts would stil l re ma in of
anoth er  ra ce apa rt .” MI G U E L COVARRU BIAS , IS L AN D O F  BALI 261 (KPI Ltd. 1986)
(193 7).
duct ; whe th er p roselyt ism  is im pr oper u ltima tely  depends  on  a
variet y of factors t o be  discu ss ed below. The definition also
stresses th at  proselytism  is inten tional conduct, un dert ak en
with  a  pa r t icu la r  goa l  in  view. For th is rea son, th e ter m
“proselytization” is avoided, as tha t term  can suggest a  process,
ra th er  t han  a  purposefu l h uman act ion . F in a lly , t h is  de fin it ion
implies th at  th e sour ce need  not  ha ve religiou s beliefs of th eir
own. Thu s, pr oselyt i sm includes  a t t empts to persuade the
ta rget s to a ban don t heir  cur ren t r eligious beliefs or  affiliat ion
without  necessar ily replacing them  with t hose of th e source.
B. Religious Views on Proselytism
 Religion s hold a  wide va rie ty of vie ws  on  t h e  pr op r iety of
p roselyt i sm. While one religion ma y require its adher ents to
att empt  to bring oth ers t o the faith , such activity m ay be
prohibited  or even impossible for a noth er. 7 O ther  re ligions
adhere to t he e nt ire r an ge of views in  bet ween . Fu rt he rm ore, a
reli gion  ma y have a  differen t view on  be in g t he s ource of
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8. This  posi tion  ma y be d ir ect ly r ela te d t o a r eligi on’s view  on con ver sion :
[W]hile man y religions or beliefs welcome—and in some cas es even
encourage—the conver sion of individu als belon ging to oth er fait hs, t hey a re
re luc t an t  t o  admit  t he  conver sion of individuals of their own faith; apostasy
is viewed wit h disfa vour by t he m  a n d ofte n is  pr ohib ite d by t he ir  re ligiou s
law or discouraged by social ostracism.
ARCOT KR I S H N A S W AM I, STUDY O F  DISCRIMINATION IN  T H E  MA TT E R  OF  RE L I G I O U S  RIGHTS
A N D P R AC T IC E S, U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/S ub . 2/2 00/R ev.  1, U .N . Sa les  No.  60. XIV.2  (196 0),
[here ina fter  KR I S H N A S W AM I STUDY], reprinted in  RELIGION  AND H U M A N  RIGHTS : BASIC
DOCUMEN TS  2, 2 2 (Ta d S ta hn ke  & J . P au l Ma rt in  ed s.,  199 8).
9. F o r a good review of views on proselytism as ar ticulated in document s
issued  by Cat holic, Prot esta nt , an d Ort hodox Chr istia n  church bodies and associations,
see Joel A. Nich ols, Mission, Evangelism, and  Proselyt i sm  in  Chri st ian i t y: Mainl ine
Con cepti ons  as R eflected  in  Ch ur ch D ocu m ents , 12 EMORY IN T’L . L. RE V. 563  (199 8).
10. F o r exa mp le, t he  Ca th olic Ch ur ch e xpr ess ed t he  followin g at  th e Se cond
Vat ica n  Cou ncil  re gar din g r ela tion s wi th  non -Chr ist ian s: “The  Church  there fore has
th is exhortat ion for her  sons: prudent ly and lovingly, through  dialogue and
colla bor at ion  with  th e followers of other  religions , an d in wit nes s of Chris t i a n  fa i th
and life, acknowled ge, pre ser ve, an d prom ote th e spir itu a l  a nd  mora l  goods  found
among these men , as well as the values in their society and c u lt u r e .” Declar ati on on
th e Rel ati ons hi p of t he C hu rch  to N on-Ch ris tia n R eligi ons , in  TH E  DOCUMENTS OF
VATICAN  II 660, 662-63 (Walter M. Abbott & the Very Reverend Monsignor Joseph
Gallagher  ed s.,  196 6) (foot no te  om it te d).
proselyt i sm, as  opposed to being the  t arget .8 Likewise, views  on
proselytism ma y var y dep en din g up on  t he r eli giou s ide n t it y of
the t ar get. For in sta nce, a distin ction may be dr awn  between
ta rget ing those  of a  di ffer en t  de nomin a t ion  wi t h in  the  same
religion , an d th ose of a differen t r eligion a ltogether . Given
these diver gent  views, pr oselytis m  ca n  ra i se  prob lems  of an
in t ra reli giou s na ture, a s w ell  as p roble ms of in ter reli giou s
rel a tions and un ity. The intricacies of theological disputes and
in tr a  or int e r r eligious r elat ions a re ou ts ide of th e scope of this
study.9 They are, h owever, relevant , as religious views
inevit ably  in fluence sta te policies. One or tw o brief examp les
will help to illustr at e th e pert inent  points t o be made h ere.
A significan t fea tu re of some r eligions is  th e belief th at  th eir
pa th to t he t ru th  is a n exclu sive on e. Inevitably, these groups
a re confront ed wit h t he r eality t ha t oth er people ha ve differen t
religiou s be lie fs,  or  no reli giou s b eli efs  a t  a ll.  Su ch  gr oups  may
respond in  va r iou s w ays . At  the ext rem e, t h is  confronta t ion  has
con t r ibu ted to war , for ced  conver sion , a nd fier ce r eli giou s
per secut ion th roughout  hist ory. This t ype of respons e ha s been
repu diat ed by most religions.10 Instead, man y religious groups
di rect  activities at convincing targets to change t heir  reli giou s
beliefs by choice.
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11. Abdu ll ah i Ahm ed An-N a’im, Islamic Foundations of  Religious Human Rights ,
in  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P ERS PE CTIVE : RE L I G I O U S  P E R S P E CT I VE S  352
(J ohn  Wit te  J r.  & J oh an  D. v an  de r Vy ver  ed s.,  199 6).
In  th is cont ext, some religions ha ve developed t h eologica l
prin ciples or  eth ica l  ru les  regard ing  the appropr ia te  t r ea tment
of those  wh o do n ot  sh are t heir  reli giou s beliefs. If a  reli giou s
gr oup i s dominan t  in  a  st at e, tha t r eligion’s prin ciples or r ules
may in flu en ce offici a l s t a te p olicy conce rn ing the  t rea tmen t  of
those ou t s ide the  domi n a nt  t r ad it ion .  Laws  concern ing
proselytism bet ween  su ch gr oups m us t t her efore be viewed  in
the context of these broader religious views.
For  exa mple, Ab du lla h i Ah med  An-Na’im , a  sch ola r  of
tr aditional Isla mic law, has  summar ized  the ap plicable r ules  in
th i s fash ion :
(1 ) I f  a  pe r son  chooses  to  become  a  Mu s l im,  or  i s  born  a n d
r a ise d  as  a M u slim , th en  h e or  sh e w ill h av e fu ll r igh ts  of
citizen sh ip  i n  a n  I s la m i c s t a t e .  . .  . However ,  on ce a  Mu slim  or
official ly clas sifie d a s s u ch, a  pe rs on  will b e su bject  to t h e
d e a t h  p e n al ty  if he  or s h e be com es  an  ap ost at e, t h at  is, on e
wh o pe rs ist s in  re pu dia tin g h is or  h er  fait h  in  Is la m  . . . .
(2 ) If a p er son  choose s t o be or  re m ain  a C hr ist ian , J e w ,  or
be l ieve r  in  an oth er  scr ipt u ra l re ligion , as  d e fi n ed  b y S h a r i’a  —
on e  of a h l  a l -k i t a b, th e P eople  of th e Book  or be liever s in
divin e  scrip t u r e  w h o  a r e  c a l le d  d h i m m i s  — h e or  sh e will
su f f e r ce r tain  lim ita tion s of righ ts  as  a s ub ject of a n I sla m ic
s t a t e .  [D ]h im m is  ar e  not  s up posed t o  enjoy comp lete  legal
equa l i ty  wi th  Mu s l ims .
(3) If a p er son  is n eit he r a  Mu slim  no r  on e of a h l  a l -k i t a b, as
de f ined  b y  Sh a r i ’a ,  t h e n  t h a t  p e r so n  is  d e em e d  t o be  a n
u n b e li ev er  (kh af ir  or m ush rik ). An u nb elieve r is  n ot  pe rm i t t ed
t o r e s ide  pe rm anen t ly ,  or  even  t e m p o r a r i ly  a cc or d i n g t o
s t r i c t e r  in te rp re ta tion s, in  pe ace  as  a fr ee  pe rs on  w i th in  t h e
t e r r it or y of an  Is la m ic st at e ex cep t u n de r s pe cial  pe rm iss ion
for  s a fe  co n d u ct  (a m a n ) . In  th eory ,  unbe l ievers  should  be
offer ed  t h e  ch o ic e o f a d o p ti n g I s la m ,  a n d  i f t h ey  r e j ect  i t  t hey
m a y  eith er  be k illed in  ba tt le, en sla ved , or r an som ed if
ca p t u r e d.11
The tr ad itiona l Isla mic view on p roselyt ism  is clear ly cons is tent
with  the above schem e: prose lytis m t ar gete d a t Mu slim s is
prohibited, wh er ea s a ggre ssive  pr oselyt ism by Musl ims
directed  at  nonbelievers  is dema nded. As certa in moder n  Sta tes
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12. Com m on Witness and Proselytism , supra  note 4, ¶  11.
13. Id .
14. Id . ¶  1 .
15. Id . ¶ 25.
16. Id . ¶  27(a ).
17. Id . ¶  27(b ).
18. Id . ¶  27(c).
purpor t  to app ly p r in cip les  followin g or  ba se d on  t r adi t ion a l
Isla mic law, it  is cl ea r  t ha t  t hose S ta t es  cannot  be indifferent t o
th e religious choices of its people.
Proselytism with in  a  r e ligion  can  pr ecip it a te con flict  as
in tense as t ha t  be tween  reli gion s.  It  is  ther efor e a  sign ifica n t
i ssue with  r ega rd  t o ecum enis m, or  th e pa th  of Chris tia n
coope ra t ion  and  un ity . Churches that  identify themselves as
Chr ist ian  ha ve differen t views on th e quest ion of whet her  un ity
is possible or desirable. As a  r e su l t,  th ey may h ave different
stan dards  on the question  of proselytism a s between
Chr is t ians .
For  exam ple, if a chur ch refuses t o recognize tha t “oth er
chu rches  als o . . . provide a ccess t o salva tion  in Ch ris t,”12 t hen
tha t  church  wil l make  no d is t inct ion  betw een its proselytism
directed  at other Christ ian s a nd p rose lyt ism di rect ed  a t  non-
Chr is t ians . However , if a  church  conside rs t ha t  a t  lea st  som e
other churches provide acces s t o sa lva t ion , a  dist in ct ion  may be
made  between  proselytism  towar ds t hese Chr i st i ans and
proselytism directed at n on-Christians.
It  is  th is  la t t er  dist in ct ion  tha t  u n d er lies the standar ds on
proselytism expressed  by the World Council of Churches and
the Cat holic Chur ch  i n  Comm on Witness an d Proselytism .13
Recallin g the definitions of Christian witness and proselytism
conta ined in tha t  docum en t and r elated above, Christians ar e
rem inded  th a t  “[t ]he Lord ha s called all his disciples to be
witnes ses  to h im and  h is  Gospel , t o t h e  en ds of th e ea rt h.”14
This  wit nes s,  wh et her  di rect ed  a t  other  Ch r is t ia ns or  non-
Chr is t ians , “shou ld be comple tely conformed  to the  sp ir i t  of the
Gospel,  especially by r es pe ct in g t he ot her ’s r igh t  to reli giou s
freed om.”15 A number  of r equ i remen t s  a re s t a t ed in  this regard,
includ ing the a void ance of “ph ysica l coer cion , m or a l  cons t ra in t
or  psychological pr ess ur e,”16 t he  “offe r  of t empora l  or  mate r ia l
ben efits ,”17 th e “exploita tion  of . . . ne ed [a nd ] weak ne ss,”18 and
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19. Id . ¶  27(f ).
20. Id . ¶ 25.
21. Id . ¶ 28.
22. Id . ¶ 2 8(b) (footnote  omitt ed). Even  grea ter  res tr ictions a re s uggested
between  the Or thodox churche s and  the Ca tholic Chur ch , whereby a l l p rose ly t ism,  as
it  is  defined in th is art icle, is prohibited: “Whatever  has bee n th e past , the Ca tho lic
Church  an d t he  Or th odox Ch ur ch a re  det er mi ne d t o re ject  not  only p rose ly t ism bu t
also th e in t ent ion even  to dr aw t he fa ith ful of one Ch ur ch to a not her .” Id. ¶  28(e )(iii).
23. Som e groups that oppose proselytism in any form likewise oppose  any appea l
to th e civil aut horit ies to silen ce other  group s th at  enga ge in  i t . S ee COMMISSION  ON
“unjust  or  unchar it able  refer en ce t o the be lie fs or  practices of
oth er  re ligious comm un itie s.”19
Addit iona l consider a t ion s a pp ly t o wit nes s b y m em bers of
one Chr ist i a n church to those of another. Under t hese
circumstan ces, wit nes s “sh ould  be  complet ely  concern ed to do
noth ing which could compr omise t he p rogr es s of e cumen ica l
d ia logue and  act ion ,”20 and  shou ld “be concerned in foste rin g
wha tever  can  res tore or  st ren gt hen  bet ween  [Ch r is t ia ns] t he
bonds  of t rue  br ot h e r hood.”21 In light of these principles,
ap pr opria t e action towards other Christians is suggested as
follows:
Mis sion ar y  a ctio n  sh ou ld b e ca rr ied  ou t in  a n  ecu m en ica l
spir it  wh ich  ta ke s in to co n s id er a ti on  th e p r ior it y of t h e
a n n ou n ce m e n t of th e G osp el t o n on -Ch ris tia n s. T h e
m iss ion ar y e ffo rt  of o n e C h u r ch  i n  a n  a r ea  o r m i li eu  w h e r e
ano th e r  Chu rch  i s  a l r eady  a t  work  depen ds  on  an  hones t
answ er  t o t h e  qu e s ti on : w h a t  is  t h e q u a li ty  of th e Ch ris tia n
me ssage  proclaim ed by t he C hu rch a lrea dy a t  w or k ,  a n d  i n
w h a t  spir it is it  bein g pr ocla im e d  a n d  liv ed ? H e r e fr a n k
dis cus sion  b e t w e e n  t h e  C h u r c h e s  co n ce r n e d  w o u l d  be  h igh ly
des i r ab le , i n  or d e r  to  h a ve  a  cl ea r  u n d e r s t a n d in g  of e a ch
o th e r ’s  m is sion a ry a n d e cu m en ical con viction s, a nd  wit h t he
h o p e t h a t  i t  w ou ld h elp  to d et er m in e t h e p oss ibilit ies  of
coope ra tion , of com m on  wi tn es s, of fr a te r n a l  a s s is t a n ce , o r o f
comple t e  w i t h d r a w a l .  In  t h e  s a m e  m a n n e r  a n d  spir it  t h e
re la tion s  be tween  min or i ty  and  ma jor i ty  Chu rches  sh ould  be
c on s i d e r e d .22
Alth ough  s om e group s m ay d ist ingu ish  bet ween  opposing
proselytism as  a m ora l or et hica l m a t t e r  and  ca l ling on  the
s t a t e  t o  p r o h i b i t  i t ,  s t a t e s — d e m o c r a t i c a n d
otherwise—nonetheless t en d t o res pon d t o reli giou s v iew s on
proselyt i sm.23 These views, pa r t i cu la r ly  those  of the  dominan t
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F AITH AND UNITY, MIDDL E  E A S T  CO U N C IL  O F  CH U R C H E S, P R O S E L Y T I S M, SECTS , A N D
P ASTO RAL  CH AL L E N GE S : A STU DY DO C U M E N T ¶¶  61-64 (1989) (prepar ed for th e Middle
East  Council of Chu rches’ Gene ra l Assem bly, J uly 198 9), cited in David A. Kerr,
Mi ssi on  and Proselytism: A Middle East Perspective, 20 IN T’L BULL . MISS ION ARY RE S .
12, 18 (1996) (citing i d .).
24. These in te re st s a re  th e p ro te cti on  of “publi c safety, or der, h ealt h, or m orals
or  th e fu nd am en ta l ri gh ts  an d fr eed oms  of oth er s.” Inter na tiona l Covenan t on Civil
a n d P olitical R ight s, opened for signature Dec. 19, 1966, art . 18(3), 999 U.N.T.S. 171,
6 I.L .M. 36 8, 38 3 [he re ina fte r I CCP R]; see also The E u rop ea n C onve nt ion for  th e
Pr ote ction  o f H u m a n  Ri gh t s  a n d F u n d a m en t a l F r e ed om s , Nov. 4, 1950, art. 9(2), 312
U.N.T.S. 221, repr in ted  in  INTE RNAT ION AL LAW : SELECTED DOCUMEN TS a t  464, 467-68
(Bar ry E.  Ca rt er  & P hi llip  R. T ri mb le e ds ., 1 995 ) [he re in aft er  Eu ro pe an  Con ven ti on ].
25. Com m on Witness and Proselytism , supra  no te  4, ¶  28(b ). 
26. Id . ¶ 28.
reli giou s group, ma y influence sta te policy. In order  to
ad equ at ely protect th e rights of all,  restrictions on proselyt ism
must  be given car eful att ent ion to deter m i n e if they ar e based
solely on  the  cons idera t ion of religious views. Given the
complexit y in dis tin guis hin g betw een  religious  an d secu lar
conside r a tion s,  this ana lysis may be difficult; but, it  is no less
ess en tia l for its  difficulty.
As im por tan t  as r eligiou s beli efs  a r e  t o the  ind iv idua ls  tha t
hold them and  to the societies of which they are a part,
cons idera t ions beyond those of a str ictly religious char acter
must  gu ide a  st a te’s app roach to proselytis m. Wh ile
in terna t iona l hu ma n r ights in str um ent s recognize the r ight  t o
have reli giou s b eli efs  and t he fr eedom  to act  on  t h e m, these
inst rumen ts also confirm that  states can  limit  t h is  fr eedom to
act  in  order  to ensur e ot her specified interests. 24 Ther efore,
even  th e st ron gest  religious  imp era tive t o enga ge in
p roselyt i sm, such a s a r equirem ent  to br ing a s many  to the
“tr ue” reli gion  as possible, can not  pr evail over  a va lid
lim it a t ion . This is th e ca se even t hough t hose who believe they
a re en t it l ed  to engage in pr oselytism ma y be burdened, perhaps
se ver ely , in  the m anifes ta t ion  of th eir  religiou s beli efs .
Conver sely,  a s tr ictly re ligious  bas is  for  rest r i ct ing
proselytism i s not  by itse lf a va lid lim ita tion  on t he  act ivity.
Thus, a  religiou s gr oup’s ass es sm en t  of “th e qu alit y of the
Chr ist ian  mess age”2 5  of a  Church  or  a  dete rmina t ion  tha t
proselytism weakens “the bonds of t r u e  [C h r is t i a n]
brotherhood”26 wou ld not  give r ise t o a  va lid  lim it a t ion  on
proselyt i sm. As  a  resu lt  of th is  pr in cip le,  mem bers of s ome
reli gion s ma y be fru str at ed in the  a tt empt  to en force wha t t hey
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27. A certa in meas ure of moderation on th e part  of religious groups is requ i r ed
to make th is scheme work. A religious view that does not  a ccep t  t ha t  unde r  any
circumsta nces other int erests can  be para mount  to the freedom to proselytize is likely
to give rise to consistent conflict an d is not amen able to a p roce ss  of confli ct
r e solu t ion . On t he ot her  ha nd, a  religious  view th at  no form of prose lytism could ever
be val id ca n le ad  to s eve re  re st ri ction s on , an d ev en  per secu tion  of, other  r e ligious
groups.
28. S ee infra  Part  IV.
believe  to be appr opriat e sta nda rds  of beha vior. But  by
employing th ese p rin ciples, in te rn at iona l hu ma n r ight s
stan dards  a re directed  at  achieving a pea ceful bala nce between
the int ere st s of those  holdin g differen t r eligious views  on
proselyt i sm, as  we ll  a s t h e  in t e res t s  of those  holding no
religious beliefs.27
C. R est ricti ons on  Proselyt ism
 S t a t es can restrict proselytism in a variety of ways: dir ectly
or  in di rect ly; in ten t ion a lly  or  un in t en t iona lly.  Be fore exam inin g
the var ious right s an d int erest s th at  ma y deter mine t he
p ropr ie ty of a  res t r ict ion  on proselytis m, it  is n ecess ar y to
consider  ce r ta in  i ssues part icular to indirect restr ictions on
proselytism and t he m anner  in  wh ich  res t r ict ion s on
proselytism may lead t o dis cr im in a t ion  on t he ba sis of r eli gion
or  bel ief.
1. In d irect r est ricti ons
 In  add it ion  to la ws t ha t d irect ly regu lat e p roselyt i sm,28
t he re are a m yriad of laws, ru les an d r egula tion s t ha t in dir ectly
re st r ict  pr oselyt ism . F or  i n stance, t he fa ilu re of a  reli giou s
gr oup to be r egist er ed wit h, or  be r ecognized by, the s tat e as a
p rerequ isit e to funct ion ing as  an  organ iza t iona l  en t i ty can
resul t in a restriction on proselytis m. M oreover , act ivity t ha t
can  be  character ized a s p rose lyt ism may t ake d iffer en t  forms,
such  as r eligiou s d iscuss ion s; p rea chin g; t ea chin g; t he
publ ica t ion , dist r ibu t ion  or  sa le of prin ted  and electronic works;
br oadca st ing; sol icit a t ion  of funds ; or  pr ovis ion  of humani ta r ian
or  socia l ser vices.  All of t h e se  a ctions can be proselytism
depending upon t he int ent  with wh ich they a re u n d er t aken .
Ther efore,  r egu la t ion  of any  of these  activit ie s  may
in ten t iona lly or  un in t en t iona lly r e st r ict  p roselyt i sm.
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29. S ee Dougla s v. Cit y of Jea net te, 31 9 U.S. 1 57, 170-74 (1943) (J acks on, J .,
dis se nt in g).
30. S ee id . at  181 (Ja ckson, J ., dissen tin g) (“[L]ocal auth orities caught between
offended householders and th e drive of the Witnesses, have been ha rd put t o keep the
pea ce of th eir  com mu ni ti es .”).
31. The F i r s t  Amendment  provides  tha t  “Congress  sha ll ma ke  no l aw re spect ing
an  establishm e n t  of  religion, or pr ohibitin g th e free exe rcise t her eof; or a bridgin g th e
fre edom  of speech, or of the pr ess; or the right  of the people peaceably to assemble,
and to pet ition t he Gover nm ent  for a r edre ss of grieva nces.” U.S. CO N S T . amend. I.
F o r a brief description of the Witn esses’ persisten ce, see T a b le  of  U n ited States
S u pr em e Court Cases Concerning th e Regulation of Proselytism (1937-1953) a t  t he  end
of this ar ticle.
Fur ther , l aws  tha t do not  have  a s t he ir  appa ren t  pu rpose
the prohibition of proselytism can n everth eless be emp loyed in
fur the rance of tha t  goal. For  exam ple, govern men t officials  ma y
dete rmine wh ich r eligious  views ca n be  diss em ina te d t hr ough
the d iscre t ionary  gran t  or  de n ia l of per mit s r equ ir ed  for
act ivities  r e la t ed to pr oselytis m (su ch a s dis tr ibut ing
l it e r a ture ); or ,  offi cia ls  can  suppress such  act ivi ty th rough
means such as a ta x or fee. These types of restrictions are
man ifest  in  the exper ience  of the  Jehovah’s  Wi tnesses  in  the
Unit ed St at es d ur ing t he  first  ha lf of th e t wen tie th  cent ur y.
Between  1937 and 1 953, t he U nit ed  St a tes  Su pr em e Cour t
examin ed a num ber of laws and r egulations—m os t ly loca l
municipa l rules—that indirectly affected proselytism. A table  of
th ese cases is pr ovided at  th e end of this a rt icle.
These cases  pr ima rily involved  J eh ovah ’s Wit nes se s,  wh o a t
tha t  t i me  enga ged  in  a  pu bli c and ver y con fronta t ion a l s tyle  of
proselytism tha t  em ployed  st rong n ega t ive  views  abou t  the
govern men t  and other religious groups, par t icula rly t he
Cat holic Church .29 For  th i s and  other  reasons—includ ing t heir
steadfast  refu sa l to sa lut e th e flag or  t o se rve  in  the  armed
forces —the Witness es wer e extr eme ly un popu lar . Sub st an tia l
p res su re was put on local aut horities to suppress th eir
act ivit ies or other wise rem ove them from pu blic places.30 The
Witnesses, however, we re p ers ist ent  in t heir  pr oselytizin g
act ivities , in their willingness to disobey the law as applied to
th em an d be ar res te d for it , an d in  th eir  efforts  to cha llen ge
th eir  convict ions  a s improper r estrictions on the freedoms of
free exercise of religion, speech, and  th e press  gu a r a n teed by
the F ir st  Amen dm en t  to the U nit ed  St a tes  Con st it u t ion .31
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32. See Tab le  of  Un it ed  S t at es S up rem e Cou rt C ases  Con cern in g th e Reg ul ati on
of Proselytism (1937-1953) at t he end of this ar ticle.
33. F o r an overview of these r egulations, see i d .
34. S ee, e.g., Kun z v. New York, 340  U.S. 290 (1951) (involvin g  a  Ba ptist
min is t e r ); Niemotk o v. Maryland, 340 U.S.268 (1951); Saia v. New York, 334 U.S. 558
(194 8); Mar sh v. Alaba ma , 326 U.S. 501 (1946); Tu cker v. Te xas , 326  U. S. 5 17 (1 946 );
La rgen t v. Texas, 318 U.S. 418 (1943); Lovell v. City of Griffin, 303 U.S. 444 (193 8).
35. Schneider  v. New J ers ey, 308 U.S. 14 7, 157-58 (1939) (quoting ord ina n ce of
I rvington , Ne w J er se y).
The regulations at issue in t he m ajority of th ese cases wer e
sim ilar  in that  they required the procurement  of permis sion  or
a  license (sometim es a lon g wi th  pa ym en t  of a  fee) from the loca l
govern men t  a u t h or it ies  in  orde r  to pu rsu e a  va r iet y of
act ivities .32 Man y of th ese activities wer e directly expressive,
such  as dist ribut ing litera tu re, soliciting contribu t ion s for
ch a r i t a bl e cau ses, h olding out door m eet in gs, ha ving
processions, or  using sound a mplificat ion devices. Oth er
act ivities  could be des cribed  in a  mor e comme rcia l vein,  such  as
sellin g or  sol icit in g or ders for books or other merchandise, or
ca r ry ing on a t ra de. Som e of the r egula tion s sp ecifically
t a rgeted those who went door-to-door to conduct th ese
act ivities , whe rea s oth ers  res tr icted t he a ctivity in  pu blic
places , such as  on the  s t reet  or  in  a  park .33
The Supreme Cour t  found t wo prim ar y pr oblems  in t he
course  of invalidat ing th ese regu la t ions  as  con t ra ry  to the
cons t itu t iona l gua ra nt ees of free dom of re ligion, of sp eech, a nd
of the press. The  first  pr oblem w as  th e a bsen ce of objective
stan dards  to gu ide d ecision m ak ing in  th e gra n t i n g of permi ts
and licenses. In  some case s, t her e wer e no st an da rd s a t a ll.34
This  left local officials wit h u nfet ter ed dis cret ion in t he
ap plicat ion of th e ru les. In other  cases, th e sta nda rds  were
overly va gu e or  s u bject ive ; one ch a lle nged  regu la t ion , for
examp le, r equired a  de ter min a t ion  of wh et her  the ca use  for
which  a  person  was soliciting w as  a “religiou s” one, an d
whet her  it was “free from  fra ud .”35 These subjective standards
lik ewise le ft  to the d iscret ion  of local officials wh ich ideas  could
be dissem inat ed an d which could not. The t ypes of discr etion
ident ified in t hes e case s could be em ployed t o int imidat e,
har ass  an d even si len ce t hose  en ga gin g in  exp res sion , includ ing
proselyt i sm, simply because t he local popula tion or governmen t
found their message to be objectionable. The Court  was also
tr oubled by the  fact  t ha t  th ere wer e other , less rest rictive,
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36. S ee, e.g., Schneider, 308 U.S. at 164.
37. The Cour t  was deeply divided on the issu e of licensing fees, and th e mat ter
was only set tled  afte r t he Cou rt  reve rse d its elf an d overr uled  an  ear lier d ecision. S ee
Mu rd ock v. Pennsylvania, 319 U.S. 105 (1943); Jones v. Opelika , 316 U.S. 584 (1942)
[hereinafter  Jones I ], va cat ed , 319 U.S. 103 (1943) [her eina fter  Jones II]; see also
Follett  v. T own  of McCor mi ck, 321 U.S. 573 (1944) (holding license ta x
uncons t i tu t iona l as  ap pli ed  to a  pr ofes sio na l m in ist er ).
means t o prevent the dangers, such as fraud, at which these
subjective standards were directed.36
The se cond p roble m arose  in  si tua t ion s w h ere a  license fee
was cha rge d for en gagin g in a ctivities,  su ch a s se lling or
otherwise d is t ribut ing l it e ra tu re,  tha t  encompassed the
disse m in a t ion  of ideas  an d opin ions, in cludin g pr oselyt ism . No
discr etion  was  pla ced in the  hands  of the  admin is t ra t ing
officials  in  t he a pp lica t ion  of thes e re venu e-ra isin g
arr angements. 37 Fu rt her mor e, th ese a rr an geme nt s fell clear ly
with in  the s t ate’s ta xation power. Never th eless, th e Supr eme
Cou r t  proh ibited  th eir a pplica tion  to pr oselytis m be cau se it
believed that  the danger th ey posed to the freedoms pr ot ect ed
by the F irst  Amendm ent  was t oo great  to be tolerat ed:
N o one  cou ld  doub t  t h a t  t a xa t ion  wh ich  m ay  be  f r ee ly  la id
u p o n  act ivit ies  n ot  w it h i n  t h e  p r ot e ct i on  o f t h e  B il l o f R i gh t s
cou ld ,  when  ap plie d t o th e d iss em in at ion  of id e as , b e m a d e  th e
r e a d y  ins t ru men t  for  des t r uc t ion  o f t ha t  r i gh t .  Few w ou ld  deny
t h a t  a l icen se  ta x la id s pe cifically  on  th e p riv ileg e of
diss em ina tin g ide as  wou ld i n fri n g e t h e  rig h t of fr e e s p ee ch .
F or  o n e r e a s on  a m o n g  ot h e r s , if th e  S ta t e  m a y t a x t h e
privi lege  it  m a y  fix  th e  r a te  of t a x a n d , t h r ou g h  th e  ta x, co n tr ol
or s u pp re ss  th e a ctiv ity  wh ich  it t ax es . . . .
. . . .
. .  . T h e  con st it u ti on a l p r ot ect ion  of th e  Bill of R igh ts  is n ot
t o be  evaded  by  c la s s i fy ing  wi th  bu s iness  callin g s  a n  a ct i vi t y
wh ose s ole  pu rp ose is t he  diss em ina tion  of idea s, a nd  ta xin g it
a s  b u s i n e s s  ca l li n g s  a r e  t a x e d .
. . . .
T h e F i rs t  Am e n d m e n t  is  n ot  con fi n ed  t o s a fe gu a r din g
f r e ed o m  o f s p e e ch  a n d  f r e ed o m  of r e l ig ion  aga ins t
d iscr im in at ory  a t t e m p t s  t o w i p e t h e m  o u t . O n  t h e  co n t r a ry ,
t h e C ons t i t u t ion ,  by  v ir tu e  o f t he  F i r s t  an d  the  F our t een t h
Amend men t s , h a s  p u t  t h os e fr e ed om s  in  a  p r e fe r red  pos ition .
Th eir  c om m a n d s  a r e  n o t r e s t r ic t ed  t o c a se s  w h e r e t h e
p ro tec t ed  p r iv i lege  is  s ou g h t  o u t  f or  a t t a c k .  T h e y e x t e n d  a t
l ea s t  t o  ev e r y fo r m  of t a xa tion  wh ich , beca u se  it is  a con dit ion
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38. Jones I, 316  U.S . at  607-0 8 (St one , C.J ., dis sen tin g); see al so Fol lett , 321
U.S. a t  57 9 (Mu rph y,  J .,  con cu r r in g) (“I t is wis e  to r emember  tha t  t he t ax ing  and
l icens ing power is a da ngerous  and p otent we apon wh ich,  in t he  ha nd s of
unscrupu lous or  big ote d m en , cou ld b e u se d t o su pp re ss  fre edom s an d de st roy  re ligion
unless it  is k ep t w it hi n a pp ro pr ia te  bou nd s.”).
39. Murdock, 319 U.S . a t  115-16  (c it a t ion o mitted); see als o Ma rt in v . Cit y of
S t ruthers ,  319 U.S. 141, 157 (1943). Recent Unit ed Stat es Suprem e Court cases
invo lv ing proselytism include Heffron v. Int’l Society for Krishna Consciousness, Inc.,
452 U.S . 640  (1981 ); Board of Airport Comm ’rs v. Jews for J esus , In c., 482 U.S. 569
(198 7); J im m y S wa ggar t M in ist ries v . Boa rd  of E qu ali zat ion , 493 U.S . 378 (198 9); Int’l
of the  exe rc i se  o f t he  p r iv il ege , i s  capa b le  of  be ing  used  t o
cont rol or  su pp re ss it .38
These ca se s r ep res en t  an  im pr es sive b ody of decis ion s
giving concrete  form to the  human r igh t s of unpopula r
minorit ies in  the face  of both  government  and popula r
opp osi t ion . Because  the r egu la t ion s in  qu es t ion  gave t oo much
power to pu blic officials to impinge on  the fr eedom s of r eli gion ,
speech , an d t he p res s, t he S up rem e Cour t in valida ted  th eir
ap plicat ion to pr oselytis m eve n t hou gh t hey could h ave va lidly
rest ricted  other  act ivit ies  in  fur the r a n ce  of the  normal  range  of
pol ice powers of the st at e, an d did  not  s ing le  ou t  any  par t icu la r
class  of speech or speakers for  i nfe r ior  t r ea tmen t . For  t he  same
reason , the Court prohibited taxes levied on t he exercise of
those freed oms. F ina lly, it  s h ou ld be noted that in th ese cases,
the Su pr em e Cou r t  pr otect ed  the fr eedom to proselytize even
though at  times  th e mess age an d th e ma nn er  in wh ich it was
delivered  wa s in toler an t , d ivisive a nd a bu sive,  and cou ld
d is tu rb the  t a rge t s  in  their own r eligious feelin gs a nd  in t heir
toleran ce of others:
Con side ra ble  emph as i s  i s  p l aced  on  the  k in d of l it e r a t u r e
w h ich  pet ition er s w er e dis tr ibu tin g —  it s  p rovoca t ive ,  abus ive ,
a n d  i ll -m a n n e r e d  ch a r a c t e r  a n d  t h e  a s sa u l t  w h ic h  it  m a k e s  o n
ou r  es tab l is h ed  chu rch es  an d t h e ch er ish ed  fait h s of m an y of
us .  Bu t  t hose  cons ide ra tion s a re  n o ju st ificat ion  for  t h e  l i cense
t a x wh ich t he  ord ina nce  im pose s. P lain ly a  comm un ity  m a y
n ot  suppr es s ,  or  t h e  s t a t e  t a x , t h e  d i ss e m i n a t i on  o f v ie w s
because  th ey a re  u n pop u la r, a n n oyin g or  dis ta st efu l. I f t h a t
de vice  w e r e eve r  s a n c t i on e d ,  t h e r e  w ou l d  h a v e  b e e n  fo r g ed  a
r e a d y  i n s t r u m e n t  f or  t h e  s u p p r e s s io n  of  t h e  fa i t h  w h ich  a n y
m in orit y  ch er ish es  bu t w h ich  doe s n ot  h a pp en  to  be  in  fa vor .
T h a t  wou ld  be  a  com pl et e r ep u di a ti on  of th e p h ilos oph y of t h e
Bi l l o f R igh t s .39
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Society for Krishna Consciousness , In c. v.  Lee , 505 U.S. 672 (1992); a n d Lee v .  Int’l
Society for Krishna Consciousness , Inc., 505 U.S. 830 (1992). T abl e of U ni ted  S ta tes
S u pr em e Court Cases Concerning th e Regulation of Proselytism (1937-1953) a t  t he  end
of th i s  a r t ic le  fu r ther  i llus t ra tes  the  range of regulations that swept proselytism
under  thei r  pu r view and the variety of interests asserted by the stat es in these cases.
40. See, for exam ple, t he s itu at ion in  Mala ysia d escrib ed in  Pa rt  IV.C.1.a a nd
accompany ing notes.
41. S ee Im plem ent at ion  of th e Declarat ion on  th e Eli m in ati on of  All  Form s of
In toler an ce an d of  Dis crim in at ion  Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief , Com mi ssi on on  Hu ma n
Righ t s, U.N . ESCO R, 52d Se ss., Agen da I tem  18 ¶ ¶  9, 13, 21, 41-44, U .N. Doc.
E/CN .4/1996/95/Add.1  (199 6) (Ah ma dis  in  Pa ki st an ) [he r e ina ft e r  S pecia l R ap port eur ’s
Report 1996 A dd . 1.]; Im plem ent ati on of  th e Declar ati on  on the Eli min ation of All
Forms  of Intolerance and  of Di scri m in at ion  Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief ,  U.N.
Com mi ssi on  on  Hu ma n Rig h t s, 52d  Se ss ., Age nd a I te m 1 8 ¶ ¶  55-7 0, U .N . Doc.
E/CN .4/1996/95/Add.2  (1996) (Baha’i s i n  Ir an ) [he re ina ft e r  S pecia l R app orteu r’s Rep ort
2. Discrimin ation in restrictions on proselytism
 Rest r ict ion s on proselytism can  give rise to a n um ber  of
issues  regard ing  di scr imina t ion  on  the  basis of reli gion  or
belie f. A rest r i ct ion  may  on  i t s face  make d is t inct ions  on  the
bas is of religion (either  th a t  of t h e sou rce  or  t ha t  of t he  t arget ).
Even  in t he  abs en ce of a facial d ist inct ion, a r est rict ion  may
have a different ial effect on religious gr oups du e to differen ces
between  those groups (either  in  ter ms of beli ef or  other wis e).
Fu r ther , a r est rict ion  m a y  be a pplie d or e nforced  by th e
relevan t  auth orities in a differential man ner. All of these
di ffer en t ia t ion s a re p oten t ia lly  discr im in a tory. The  dange r  of
discr imin at ion i s pa rt icu lar ly high  wh er e un der lying t he
d is t inct ions ar e te ns ions b et ween  the d omin ant  reli giou s group
and min or it y gr oup s , cou pled wit h t he a bility of th e domin an t
group t o effect pub lic policy, as w ell as  th e law  an d it s
app lica t ion .
Exam ples of facia l dist inct ions in clude t he la ws of certa in
Isla mic coun t r i es  tha t  p roh ibi t proselytism only wher e th e
t ar get i s a  Musl im.40 In oth er sit ua tions, a r estr iction m ay be
placed on pr oselytis m by a  pa rt icular  group . This  type of
r e st r ict ion  may  accompany,  or  be a n  in ten de d con se qu en ce of, a
ban on t he exis t en ce or  lim it a t ion s on  the a ct ivit ies  of th a t
gr oup in it s  or g anizat ional form . Exam ples of th is type of
r e st r ict ion  ha ve includ ed t he Ah ma dis in  Pa kist an , Bah a’is in
I r an , and  J ehovah’s Witnesses in  Argentina , Singapore, Gabon
a n d t he Cen t ra l Afr ica n  Repu bli c.41 Anoth er t ype of facial
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1996 Ad d.2 ]; Report  on the S ituation of Hu ma n R ights in A rgentina , In te r-Am er ica
Com mi ssi on  o n H u m an Rig hts , OEA/ser.LI/V/II.49. doc. 19 corr.1 (1980) at 251-55
(Jeh ovah’s Witnesses  in Argent ina); Zaheeru ddin v. Sta te, 26 S.C.M.R. (Sup.Ct.) 1718
(1993) (Pak .) (Ahm adis in  Pa k i s t a n); Cha n H ian g Le ng  Colin  v. P ub lic P ros ecu tor
[1995] 1 SLR 687 (Jeh ovah’s Witnesses  in Sin gapor e); Chan  Hia ng Len g Colin v.
Minister  for  In fo rma t ion  and  the  Ar t s  [1995] 3 SLR 644 (Je hovah ’s Witn esses  in
Sin ga por e); U.S. Depar tmen t of State, 104t h  Cong., 2d Ses s., Cou nt ry R eport s on
Hum an Right s Practices for 1995, at  47 (Jeh ovah’s Witnesses  in  Cent ra l Afr ican
Rep ub lic);  i d . at 98 (reporting r estrictions on Jeh ovah’s Witnesses  i n  Gabon  alt hough
they  ar e n ot fo rm al ly e nfo rce d).
42. See, for exam ple, th e situ at ions in C h in a  and  Ukra ine  descr ibed  in  Pa r t
IV.C .1. b-c and accompanying notes.
43. 260 Eu r.  Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) (199 3).
44. S ee infra  no t e 101  and accompany ing  t ex t .
dist inct ion th at  is pr eva lent  in r est rict ions on p roselyt ism  is
regula tion of th e foreign, as  opposed to nat ive, sour ce.42
Fa cially neu tr al r est rict ions on pr oselytis m m ore h eavily
impact  reli giou s g roups  tha t  encourage, ma nd at e, or frequ ent ly
en gage  in p rose lyt ism th an  th ose groups th at  discour age,
p roh ibi t , or  othe rwise d o not e nga ge in p rose lytis m. S imila rly,
facially neu tr al r e st r ictions of pr oselytis m m ay a ffect m ajorit y
and minor i ty re ligious  groups  in  d iffe ren t  ways. To the exten t
tha t  a  con t rol  on  p rose ly t ism is  in tended t o pres erve  a cer ta in
pa t t ern  of reli giou s a ffilia t ion  by l im it in g t he op por tun ities for
conver si on , su ch a  pr ovision will na tu ra lly favor t he m ajorit y
reli giou s gr oup, pa rt icular ly if the  ma jority is n ot a ggres sively
seeking convert s of its own.
As not ed a bove with  res pect t o th e case s in volving the
Jehovah’s Witnesses i n  t h e United Stat es, regulations that a re
vagu e or t ha t lea ve official decision m ak ers  br oad d iscret ion  are
suscept ible to discr im in a tory a bu se  in  their  app lica t ion .
Fu rt her more, even restr ictions that a re framed in more precise,
neu t ra l ter ms  can  be en forced in  a d ifferent ial mann er. In
Kokkina kis  v.  Greece,43 an  app lican t  t o t he  European  Cour t  of
Hum an Rights des cribed such a  situ at ion. Although  th e Greek
s t a tu t e in question prohibited proselyt ism  by mem ber s of all
r eli giou s groups,44 t he  app lican t  asser ted  tha t  Gree ce d id  not
un i formly enforce  the p roh ibi t ion :
[I ] t w ou ld  su rpa ss  “even  th e  wi ldes t  academic  hypo thes i s” to
imag ine ,  for exa m ple , th e pos sibilit y of a com pla int  bein g
m a d e  b y a  Ca t h olic pr ies t  or  by a  P rotest an t  c lergym an
aga ins t  a n  O r t h od ox  Ch r is t ia n  w h o  h a d  a tt em pt ed  to e n tice
on e  o f h i s  f lock  awa y  f rom h im.  I t  was  eve n  l e s s  li k el y t h a t  a n
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45. Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 16-17.
46. S ee ICCP R, supra no te 24, ar t. 18. Th is ar ticle will d e a l p r imar i ly  wi th  the
develop ing body o f i n t erna t iona l  human  r igh t s l aw th rough  the work  of  the  Un ited
Na t ions Hu ma n Righ t s Commit tee  (“H uman  Ri gh ts Commit tee ” or  “Commit tee ”)
under  th e IC CP R, a nd  th e r epor ts  an d d ecis ion s of t he  hu ma n r igh ts  tr ibu na ls of t he
Council  o f Europe, the E uropean Court of Huma n Rights (“European Court ”), and the
European Commission of Huma n Rights (“European Commission,” toge the r  the
“European Bod ies ”) un der t he E ur opean  Conven tion . S ee supra  no te 24 . The  European
Com mi ssi on  was disbanded  in  1998 , an d it s r ole h as  bee n s ub su me d in to a
reorganized  European  Cour t . S ee Pr otocol No. 11 to t he E ur opean  Conven tion , supra
no te 24.
47. The pr ovisi ons  of oth er  int er na tion al i ns tr um en ts  ar e ba sed  on t he s a m e
lan gua ge as ar ticle 18 of the I CCPR, which it se lf is  de ri ved  from a rt icle  18 of t he
Universa l Declaration of Human Rights.
Article  9 of the Eur opean Convention provides:
Everyone has t he  rig ht  to fr eed om of t hou gh t, con scie nce  an d r eligi on;
th is rig ht  incl ud es fr eed om t o ch an ge h is r eligi on or  beli ef a nd  fre edom ,
O r t h o d o x Ch ris tia n  wou ld b e p ros ecu te d for  pr ose lyt isin g on
beh al f of th e “dom in an t r elig ion .”45
Regardless of wh e t h er  or  not  t h is  is , or  was,  an  accu ra t e
por t raya l of th e enforce men t  of th e Gr eek r est rict ions, it
su fficient ly illustr at es th e type of problem th a t  can arise.
Differen tia l applicat ion or enforcemen t  of nond iscr imina tory
rules can bring about t he same results a s discriminatory ones.
III. P R O S E L Y T IS M  A N D  IN T E R N A T I O N A L  H U M A N  RI G H T S  LAW
 All m a jor  i nt e rna tiona l human  r ight s  documen t s re cognize
the right t o freedom of religion, wh ich  inclu des  not  only t he
freedom  to hold religious beliefs, but  a lso the  fr eedom to
man ifest  those beliefs.46 Article 18 of the In te rna t iona l
Covenant  of Civil an d Political Rights (“ICCPR”) provides:
1 .
E ver yon e  sh all h av e t he  rig h t  t o  fr e e d om  o f t h o u g h t ,
con sci e n ce  a n d r elig ion . Th is r igh t s h al l in clu de  fre ed om  to
h a ve  or  to  a dop t a  re ligi on  or  be lie f of h is ch oice,  a n d fr ee d om ,
e i the r  ind ivi d ually  or in  comm un ity w ith  oth er s a nd  in p ub lic
or  pr iva te , to m an ifest  his  re ligion or  belie f in w or s h i p ,
observa nce,  pra ct ice  and  tea ching.
2 . N o on e  sh all b e su bject  to coer cion w hich  wou ld  im pa ir h is
fre ed om  to h av e or  to a dop t a  re ligion  or b elie f of his  choi ce. 
3 . F r e e d o m  t o  m a ni fes t  one’s  re l ig ion  or  be l ie f s  may  be
sub jec t on ly to s uch  lim ita tion s a s a re  pr escr ibed  by la w a nd
a r e  ne cessa ry  to p rot ect p ub lic safe ty, or der , he alt h, or  m ora ls
o r  t he  fund am en ta l  r i gh t s  and  f r eedoms  o f o the r s . 47
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either  alone or in community with  other s an d in p ublic or p riva te, t o
manifest h i s r eligion  or belief, in worship, teaching, practice and observan ce.
Free dom  to m an ifes t on e’s re ligio n or  bel iefs  sh al l be  su bject  only t o
s u ch  lim it at ion s a s a re  pr es cri bed  by la w a nd  ar e n eces sa ry  in  a d em ocra t ic
society in the in terest s of public safety, for the pr otection of public order,
hea lth  or m ora ls, or  for the protection of the rights and freedoms of others.
European Conven tion , supra  not e 24 ; see also Amer i can  Conven t ion  on  Human  Righ t s,
Nov. 22, 1969, ar t. 12, 9 I.L.M. 99  (1969) [herein aft e r  Am e r ican  Con ven ti on ];
Declar ati on  on t he E lim in ati on of  All  Form s of R eligi ous  In toler an ce an d of
Dis crim in ati on  Based  on  R eligi on  or B elief ,  G.A. Res. 36-55, U.N. GAOR, 36th Sess.
Agenda It em  75,  Su pp . N o. 51 , a rt . 1(1 ), U .N . Doc.  A/36/ 55 (1 981 ) [he re in aft er
Declar ati on  on Religious Intoler an ce]; Concluding Docum ent of the Vienna M eeting,
Con fer en ce on Secur ity an d Coopera tion in  Eur ope, prin c. 16, repr in ted  i n  28 I.L.M.
531, 534  [he re ina ft e r  CSCE V ienna].
48. S ee Human  Rights  Comm itt ee, General Comm ent No. 22 (48) (art. 18), U.N.
GAOR, 48th Ses s., Supp. No. 40, ¶ 3,  U.N . Doc. CC PR /C/2 1/Re v. 1 /Add .1 (1 989 ),
repr in ted  in  U.N. Doc. HR1/GE N/1/Rev.1 a t 26 (1994) [hereinafter Gen eral  Com m ent
on  Article 18].
49. Id . ¶ 8. The Eu ropean Court ha s adopted a  sim ila r for mu lat ion for  th e
review of an int erference with th e freedom to manifest religi on or  bel ief. “Su ch a n
in te rfe re nce  is con tr ar y to Ar ticl e 9 u nle ss i t is  pr escr ibed  by la w, di re cte d a t on e or
more of the legit ima te a ims in  par agr aph  2 an d neces sar y in a democr at ic socie ty for
ach ieving th em.” Kokkinak is, 260  Eu r.  Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) at  18 (q uo ta ti on s om it te d).
F o r an  i n t er fer en ce t o be “ne cess ar y in  a d em ocra tic s ociet y,” it m us t b e bot h
“justified in principle and proportionate” to the aim to be achieved. Id. at 21.
While  the freedom to hold beliefs is considered to be
absolut e, i.e ., n ot  su bject  to l imi t at ion  by the  Sta t e , the freedom
to man ifest beliefs is subject to valid limitat ions.48 Accordin g to
th e Hu ma n Right s Commit tee,
Art icle 18 .3  pe r m i t s r e s t r ic t io n s  on  t h e  f r ee d om  t o
ma n i fe s t re l ig ion  or  be l ie f  on ly  i f l imi ta t ions  a r e  p resc r ibed  by
l a w a n d  a r e  n ece s sa r y t o pr ote ct p u blic s afe ty , ord er , h ea lth  or
mora l s , or t h e fu n da m en ta l ri gh ts  an d fr ee dom s of ot h er s. . . .
The  Com mit t ee  observes  tha t  pa ragr aph  3  o f a r t i c le  18  i s  to  be
st rict ly in t e rp r e t ed :  r e s t r i c t ions  a r e  n o t a l lo w e d  on  g r o u n d s
n ot  spec if ied  the r e ,  even  if  t h e y  w ou l d b e a ll ow e d a s
r e st rict ion s  to  o the r  r igh t s  p r o tec t ed  in  th e  Covenan t ,  such  a s
n a t ion a l s ecu r i ty .  L imi t a t ions  may  be  a pp l i ed  on ly for  t h ose
pur poses for w h ich  t h e y  w e r e pr escr ibed  an d m us t b e dir ectly
r ela t ed  and  p ropor t iona te  to  the  spec i f ic  need  on  wh ich  they
a r e  p r e d i ca t e d .49
Bot h  the  Human Righ t s  Commi t tee and  the European  Cour t
have clear ly st at ed t ha t t hose  pr ovisions gu ar an te ein g th e r ight
to freedom  of religion pr otect n ot only r eligious beliefs, bu t a lso
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50. S ee General Comm ent on Article 18, supra  not e 48 , ¶  2 (“Art icle 1 8 pr ote cts
th eis ti c, n on-theistic and at heistic beliefs, as well as the r ight not to profess an y
re ligion  or b elie f.”); Kokkin akis , 2 60  E u r . Ct . H. R. (se r. A) a t 1 7 (Art icle 9  “is al so a
p recious as se t for  at he ist s, a gn ost ics,  sk ep ti cs a nd  th e u nco nce rn ed .”).
51. A r ti cle 2(1) of the ICCPR pr ovides: “Each State P art y to the pres en t
Covenan t  un dert ake s to r espect  an d to en sur e to all in dividu als  wit hin  its  te rr itor y
and subject to its jur isd icti on t he  rig ht s r ecogn ized  in t he  pr ese nt  Coven an t, w ith out
dis tin ction  of any k ind, s uch  as r ace, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other
opin ion , na tion al or  social origin , prope rt y, birt h or  oth er s ta tu s.” ICCPR, supra  no t e
24, ar t.  2(1).
52. Ar t icle 14 of t he  Eu rop ea n C onve nt ion p rov ide s: “The  en joymen t  o f t he
r igh t s and freedoms set  forth  in this Convent ion shall be secured  wit hou t
dis crim ina tion  on a ny  gr oun d s uch  as  se x, r ace , colou r,  la ng ua ge, r elig ion , poli ti cal
or  other opinion, national or social  or igin, as sociation w ith  a n at ional m inorit y,
proper ty,  birt h or  oth er s ta tu s.” Eur opean  Conven tion , supra  no t e 24, art . 14.
53. Article  26 of the ICCPR provides: “All persons are  equal before th e law an d
a re entitled with out an y discrimination to the e q u a l prot ection of th e law. In  th is
r e spect , th e law sh all pr ohibit a ny discr imin at ion an d gua ra nt ee to a ll pe rsons  equa l
and effect ive p rot ect ion a gai ns t d iscr im ina tion  on  a n y  gr o u nd  such  a s  r ace , colou r ,
sex, lan gu age , re ligion , polit ical  or ot her  opinion, n at ional or  social origin, pr opert y,
b ir th  or oth er s ta tu s.” ICCPR, supra  note 24, ar t. 26.
54. The Human  Righ t s Commi t t ee  has deter mi ne d t ha t “a rt icle 2 6 doe s n ot
mer ely dupli c a te  t h e  gua ra nt ees pr ovided for in a rt icle 2 . . . . [Art icle 26] prohibit s
dis crim ina tion  in law and in  practice in any field regulated  an d p rot ect ed by pu blic
au th orit ies.” S.W.M. Broeks v. The Netherlands (views adopted 9 April  1987,  29 th
Sess .) Communicat ion No. 172/1984, Report of the Commission on Hum an Rights,
U.N. GAOR 4 2d S ess ., Su pp.  No. 4 0, ¶  12.3 , U. N. D oc. No. A/4 2/40 (1987), repr in ted
in  2 Y.B.H.R. Comm . 293, 297 (applyin g Article 26 t o social secur ity legisla tion
other  beliefs of a sim ilar  fun da men ta l char act er, in cludin g
a the ism and agnos t ici sm.50
Alon g with t he r ight t o freedom of relig ion ,  in te rna t iona l
human r igh t s inst ru men ts  recognize t he p rin ciples of equa lity
and n ondiscrim ina tion on t he ba sis of religion. Th e ICCPR a nd
the Eu ropea n Con vent ion bot h  cont ain obligations t o secur e th e
r igh t s specified in  those  in st rumen ts w it hout  “dis t in ct ion  of an y
kind” (in the words of Art icle  2(1) of t he ICCP R51) or “discr imi-
na t ion  on  any g roun d” (in t he words  of Art icle  14 of t he
European  Conven t ion).52
In  addi t ion , both  inst ruments  recognize tha t  the pr in cip le of
non discr imin at ion extends beyond the assura nce of the specific
r igh t s ar ticu lat ed in  th e ins tr um ent s. Art icle 26 of th e ICCPR
obligates  st at es t o provide for t he e qua l pr otection  of the la w
and “equ al a nd  effective pr otect ion  aga in st  discr im in a t ion  on
any ground.”53 Th is  p rotect ion  is  n ot  l imi t ed  to the  r ight s
specified in th e ICCPR, but  extend s to “an y field regu l ated  and
protected  by pu blic auth orities.”54 Alth ough  the  ob liga t ion  to p re
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outside the pu rview of any of the other r ights specified in the ICCP R) [hereina fter
Br oek s].  See also, General Comm ent on Article 18, supra note 48, ¶  12.
55. S ee Bel giu m v . Ma rck x, 3 1 E ur . Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) at  15-16 (1979); Inze v.
Aust r ia , 126 E ur . Ct. H .R. (ser. A) at  17 (1987). T h is relationsh ip is established when
a  stat e enacts m easur es tha t go beyond th e minimu m req uir ement s of specified
rights. S ee, e.g.,  Be lg ian  L ingu ist ics  Case s, 6 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (ser . A) (1968) (suggest ing
tha t  sta te pr ovision of educat ion in m ult iple lan guages beyond  th e r equ ir em en ts  of
the righ t t o educat ion pr otected  un der a rt icle 2 still is su bject to pr ovisions of art icle
14).  The r elat ionsh ip ma y a lso be estab lis he d w he n t he  st at e s ee ks  to j us ti fy
l imi t a t ions on spe cified righ ts. S ee, e.g., Gra ndr at h v.  F e d er a l Repu blic of Germ an y,
App. No. 2299/64, 10 Y.B. Eur. Conv. on H.R. 626, 678 (Eur. Comm ’n. on H.R.) (1967)
(lim i t ation  on  ri gh t t o be  fre e fr om  for ced  la bor  pr ote cte d u nd er  ar ti cle 4 (3)(b));
Be lg ian  Lingu istics C ase , 6 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (Ser. A) at 34 (1968) (“It is a s th ough
[ar t icle 14] formed a n in tegr al pa rt  of each of the Ar ticles la ying down  righ ts a nd
fre ed om s.”).  For more on t he debat e behind th is issue, see  E. W. VIERD AG , TH E
CO N C E P T O F  DI S C RI M I N AT I O N  IN  INTERNATIONAL LAW  113 -20 (1 973 ).
56. The Hu ma n R igh ts  Com mi tt ee h as  su gges te d t he  followin g de fini tion  u nder
the ICCPR:
“[D]iscr im in a t ion”. . . sh oul d b e  u nder st ood t o im ply a ny  dis tin ction ,
exclu sion , restriction or preference which is ba sed  on  any  ground such  as
race, colour , se x, la ng ua ge, r eligi on, p olit ical  or oth er  opin ion,  na tion al or
social origin, pr opert y, birt h or ot her  sta tu s, an d which ha s the p ur pose  or
effect  of nullifying or im pair ing t he r ecognition, en joyment  or exe rcise by all
persons, on an equal footing, of all rights and freedoms.
Human  Right s Comm itt ee, Gen eral  Com m ent  N o. 18 [37], ¶ 7 , U.N.  Doc.
CCPR/C/21/Rev./Add.2, r epr in t ed  in  2 Y.B.H.R. Comm. at  377 [hereinafter General
Com m ent  on N on-d iscri m in ati on ].
This  definition is pattern ed after th e d efini ti on s con ta in ed  in  ar ti cle 1  of th e
In te rna t iona l Con ven tion  on t he  Eli mi na tion  of All For ms  of Raci al D iscr im ina tion ,
opened for signat ure Ma rch 7, 1966, 660 U.N.T.S. 195, reprinted in  5 I.L.M. 352
(entered  int o force J an . 4, 19 69) [h er ein aft er  Ra ce Con ven tion ] and a rt icle 1  of th e
Women’s Con ven tion  (excep t t ha t t he  Wom en ’s Con ven tion  definition does not include
t he term  “preference”). These latt er definitions do not a ppear  to allow for an y unequ a l
t r e a t m en t  on th e bas is of race or s ex, res pectively. Th e use  of the wor d “imply” in t he
Human  Rights Comm ittee’s definition of discriminat ion under  the Cov en a n t  appea r s
to re cogn i ze  t h e possibility t ha t n ot all differen tia l or un equa l tr eat men t is
d iscr imina t ion .
vent  discr imina t ion  con ta ined  in  a r t i cle 14 of the  European
Con ven t ion  does n ot  have t he s ame r ea ch as a r t icle  26 of t he
ICCPR,  an  ind epen den t violat ion of a righ t s pecified  in  the
European  Convention is not n ecessar y  t o suppor t  a  cl a im of
discr imin at ion un der a rt icle 14. T o r a ise a  va lid  cla im  of
d iscr imina t ion , it  is e nough  to sh ow t ha t  the s ubject  mat ter  of
the claim falls within  th e scope of an a rt icle pr otect ing a
specified r igh t .55 I t  should be  men t ion ed , h owever , t ha t  not
every case of unequ al tr eat men t is considered t o be
d iscr imina t ion .56 Under  bot h  t he ICCPR an d th e Eu ropean
Conven t ion , un equ al t rea tm ent  is n ot dis crim ina tion  if it is
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57. T h e Hu ma n R igh ts  Com mi tt ee h ad  st at ed: “ The right  to equality before t he
law and to equal protection of the law without any discrimination does not m ake  all
differences  of tr ea tm en t d iscr im in at or y. A d iffe ren t ia t ion  based  on  r easonab le  and
objective criter ia does n ot am ount  to pr ohibit ed discr imina t ion  with in  the mean ing
of ar ticl e 26 .” Broe ks, supra  not e 54 , ¶  13; see also General Comm ent on Article 18,
supra  note 48,  ¶  13 (“[T]he  Com mi tt ee ob ser ves  th at  not  eve ry  differ en tia tion  of
trea tmen t will constit ut e discrim ina tion, if th e crite ria  for such d ifferent iat io n  a re
reas onable an d objective an d if the  aim  is to ach ieve a pu rpose w hich is le gitim a t e
under  th e Co ven an t. ”).
The Eu rop ea n C our t h as  come  to a  sim ila r con clus ion:
[T]h e principle of equality of treatment is violated if the distinction has no
objective an d r ea son ab le ju st ificat ion.  Th e ex ist en ce of su ch a  jus tifi cat ion
must  be  assessed  in relat ion to the aim a nd effects of the meas ure u nder
cons ide ra tion  . . . . A differen ce of trea tm ent  in t he exe rcise of a r ight  laid
down in th e Convention m ust  not only pur sue a  legitimat e aim: Article 14
is likewise violated when  it is clearly esta bli s h ed  t h a t th ere is  no re ason able
re lat ion ship  of proportion ality b etwe en t he m ean s em ployed an d th e aim
sough t to be realised.
Belg ian  Lin gu ist ics C as e, 6  Eu r.  Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) at  34 (1 968 ).
58. ICCPR, supra  not e 24 , ar t. 2 7; see Decl aration  on t he R igh ts of  Pers ons
Be longing to National or Et hnic , Religiou s an d L in gu ist ic M in orit ies , An ne x 2 G .A.
Res. 47/135, U .N. GAOR, 47t h Se ss., Su pp. N o. 49, ar t. 1(1), U.N . Doc. A/47/135 (Vol.
I) (1992), reprinted in  32 I.L.M. 911 (1993) [hereina fter Mi nor iti es Declar ati on ];
F ramework Con ven tion  for t he  Pr ote ction of Nat ional Min orities  Adopted by t he
Cou ncil o f E u r ope, Fe b. 1, 1995, a rt . 8, reprinted in  34 I.L.M. 351 (1995) [hereina fter
F ramework Con ven tion ]; Docu m ent  of th e Copen hagen M eetin g of th e Con feren ce on
the Hu m an  Dim ens ion , Conferen ce on Secur ity an d Coopera tion in Eu rope, Ju ne 29,
1990, ¶ 3 2, reprinted in  29 I.L.M. 1305 (1990) [hereina fter Copen ha gen  Docu m ent ].
59. S ee Hu ma n Righ ts C omm itt ee, General Comm ent No. 23(50) (a r t . 27),  U.N.
GAOR 50t h S es s.,  ¶  1, U .N . Doc.  CCP R/C/2 1/Re v.1 /Add .5 (1 994)  [hereina fter  General
Com m ent  on Article 27] (“[Article 27] esta blishes  an d recogni z es  a  r ight  which is
conferred  on i nd ivid ua ls b elon gin g t o mi nor it y gr oup s a nd  wh ich  is  d is t inc t  f rom,  and
addit iona l to, all t he ot her  righ ts wh ich, as in dividua ls in comm on with  ev er y on e else,
made  in pu rs uit  of a legitim at e aim  an d is  ba sed  on objective
and rea sonable grounds. 57
The right to freedom of religion is also explicitly recognized
in  th ose pr ovisions of int ern at iona l hu ma n r ig ht s  documen t s
tha t  concern the rights of min or it ies . Spe cifica lly , a r t icle  27 of
the ICCPR pr ovides: “In  those  St a tes  in  wh ich  et hn ic, r eli giou s
or  lin gu is t ic m in or it ies  exi st , per son s b elon gin g t o su ch
minorit ies sha ll  not  be den ied  the r igh t , in  communi ty with  the
other mem bers of t he ir gr oup, t o enjoy th eir  own cu ltu re , to
profess and  p ra ct ise th eir own religion, or to use th eir own
lan gua ge.”58 Although it h as been  expressed  th at  ar ticle 27
provides for  di st in ct , a nd a dd it ion a l, p rotect ion  of the r igh t  of
persons belongin g to reli giou s min orit ies t o profess a nd  pr act ice
th eir  reli gion ,59 it is not en tire ly clea r  how t hes e p rovis ion s
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they  ar e a lr ea dy e nt it led  to e nj oy u nd er  th e Co ven an t. ”).
60. Accordin g to the H uma n Rights Commit tee, “positive measu res by Stat es
may also be n ecessa ry t o  pr o t ect th e iden tit y of a min orit y. . . .” I d . ¶  6.2; see also
id . ¶  8 .
Article  8(3) of the Mi nor iti es Decla rat ion  provides  t h at “[m]easures t aken  by
Stat es to ensur e the effective enjoyment of the r ights set forth in  [the presen t]
Decla ra tion  s h a ll  n ot  p r im a  facie be considered c on t r a r y to  the  p r inc ip le  of  equa li t y
con ta ined in t he U niver sal De clara tion of Hu ma n Righ ts.” Mi nor iti es Decla rat ion ,
supra  note  58, ar t. 8(3). The Min orities  Declar at ion does n ot, however , contain  an y
positive  obligat ion on S ta tes  to ta ke s uch  specia l mea sur es. S ee P ATRICK THORNBERRY ,
INTE RNAT ION AL LA W  AN D  T H E  RI G H TS  O F  MI N O RI T IE S  51 (1 991 ).
Article  4  of  the Fram ework  Convention stat es: “[U]ndertake t o adopt, where
necessa ry,  adequa te me asu res in ord er to pr omote . . . full and effective equa lit y
between  per son s be long ing  to a  na tion al  m i n or ity  an d t hos e be long ing  to t he
ma jority.” Fra mework Conven tion , supra  note 58, art.  4(2). Such special measures are
no t discrim ina tion . S ee id. ar t.  4(3).
In  th e fra mew ork of th e pr otection  of minor ities  un der  th e Or gan izat ion for  th e
S e cu r i ty an d Coopera tion in  Eu rope (forme rly t he Con feren ce for the  Secur ity a n d
Coope ra tion  in Eur ope):
The par ticipat ing St at es will p r ote ct t he  et hn ic, cu lt ur al , lin gu ist ic a nd
re ligious ide nt ity  of na tion al m inor itie s  on  the i r  t er r i tory  and  crea te
cond iti ons  for th e prom otion of tha t iden tit y. They will  t a k e  t h e necessa ry
measu res  to th at  effect after  due cons ult at ions, in cluding cont acts  with
org an iza tion s or as sociations  of such m inorit ies, in a ccordan ce with  th e
decision-ma king  procedures of each State.
Copen ha gen  Docu m ent , supra  note 58, ¶  33.
61. General Comm ent on Article 27, supra  not e 59 , ¶  6.2; see also Copen ha gen
Docu m ent , supra  not e 58 , ¶  33 (“Any s uch  me as ur es w ill be  in con form ity wit h  the
principles of equ al it y a nd  non -dis cri mi na ti on w it h r es pect  to t he  oth er  citi zen s of t he
provide any additional protection in this regard t han  that
provided to a ll  pe r sons  unde r  t he gener a l  prov is ions  cover ing
the right s to freedom  of re ligion  and  to equa l  protect ion  of the
laws. One possible  exception to this general statement  is the
obliga t ion  of t he  st a t e  t o t ake measu res to p rot ect  t he  iden t it y ,
includ ing the r eli giou s ide n t it y, of t hose  belongin g to a m inor ity
group.60 Such m easu res  mu st be consisten t with  th e genera l
obliga t ion s again st d iscrimina tion. The H um a n  Right s
Commi t tee has sta ted tha t specia l  measures  a re not
discr imin at ion wh en  (1) t hey “a re a im ed  a t  cor r e ct ing
condi t ion s wh ich pr even t or  imp air  th e en joymen t of th e r ight s
gua ra nt eed unde r  a r t icle  27,” (2) t hey a re “ba se d on  rea son able
and object ive  cr it er ia ,” an d (3 ) they “r es pe ct  the provisions of
ar ticles 2(1) an d 26 of th e [ICCP R] both  as  re gar ds t he
t rea tment  between  di fferen t  minor i t ie s  and  the t r ea tment
between  th e persons  belonging  to them and  the r ema in ing  pa r t
of th e popu lat ion.”61 The key factor h ere is some condition  tha t
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par t ic ipa t ing St at e con cer ne d.”).
62. S ee Omina yak v. Can ada, Comm unicat ion No. 167/1984, U.N. GAOR, 45th
Sess ., Su pp . N o. 40 , (Vol. I I), An n ex 9A, Comm ission on Hum an Right s, ¶¶  32.2, 33,
U.N. Doc. A/45/40 (1990), rep rinted in  Y.B.H.R. Comm. at 381 (holding that st ate
deve lopmen t plans that t hreaten  to destr o y s u bs i stence  pa t terns  of  Canadian  Ind ian
group violated  th e righ t “to enga ge in econom ic and s ocial a ct ivi t ie s  wh ich  a re  par t
of th e cu ltu re  of th e com mu nit y to w h ic h  they belong” and wh ich were protected
u n der  ar ti cle 2 7). T hi s cou ld r ai se  tr ou bli ng  iss ue s for  re ligi ou s m in or it ies  if thei r
exis te nce  is based on personal choice rather  tha n na tional or ethn ic difference.
63. S ee Lovelace v. Canada, Comm unicat ion No. 24/1977, U.N. GAOR, 13th
Sess ., Sup p. No. 40, (Vol. II), ¶  15, U.N . Doc. A/36/40 (1981), repr in ted  in  Y.B.H.R.
Com m.  at 320 (suggesting that th e national law tha t deprived au thor  o f he r  r igh t  t o
rem ain  on tr ibal r eser ve violated  her  righ t u nder  ar ticle 2 7  t o h a ve access to her
na tive  culture a nd langu age in commun ity with other s because th e reser ve was  the
only pla ce s he  cou ld h av e a cces s t o th ose  th in gs).
64. Ame ri can  Conven tion , supra  no te  47,  ar t.  12(1 ).
t ru ly th re at en s t he  exist en ce or wa y of life of th e m inor ity, 62 or
the ability to exercise their rights.63
IV. TH E  RI G H T S  A N D  IN T E R E S T S  IMP LIC ATE D B Y RE S T RI C TI O N S
O N  P R O S E L YT I S M
 In  conflicts in volving proselytism, t he r ights a nd in ter ests  of
the sou rce, t he t a rget  and t he s t a te ca n  be  a r r a yed  aga inst  one
a n othe r . The t ask  of deter minin g wheth er pr oselytism can be
rest ricted  cons is t en t  w it h  in t e r n at i on a l h u m a n  r igh t s
stan dards  will n ecess ar ily involve a n a na lysis of th ese r ight s
and int ere st s. Th is sect ion explore s t he r ight s a nd  int erests  of
each  of these part ies, referring whenever possible to the
ad judica tion  and  commentar y by internat ional bodies on these
issues.
A. Th e Rights of the S ource
1. T he freedom  to m an ifest  rel igi on  or beli ef
 Is p roselyt ism  a m an ifest at ion of religion or  bel ief,  and
the refore encompassed with in  the concept  of t he  r ight  t o
freedom  of reli gion  or belief? The re is  no defin itive conse ns us  in
in terna t iona l hum an rights in st rumen ts.  Wit h  the excep t ion  of
the Amer ican  Conven tion , which  explicitly st at es in  ar ticle
12(1) tha t  the r igh t  to freedom  of reli gion  in clu de s t he fr eedom
to “disseminate one’s religion or beliefs,”64 neither pr oselytism
nor  th e freed om t o dissem ina te a  religion is  men tion ed in
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65. Som e activities that ar e closely associated with proselytism are m entioned
in  these interna tional documents.  S ee, e.g., General Comm ent on Article 18, supra
no te 48, ¶  4 (“fre edo m t o pr epa re  an d d ist ri bu te  re ligio us  te xt s or  pu blica t ions” is
pa r t of teaching and pra cti ce of re ligion ); Decla rat ion  on R eligi ous  In toler an ce, supra
no te 47, a rt . 6(d) (fr eed om t o “wri te , is su e a nd  dis se mi na te  re lev an t p ub lica ti on s”);
i d . art  6(f) (fr ee dom  “[t]o s olici t a nd  re ceiv e vol un ta ry  fin an cia l . . .  con tr ibu ti on s”);
CSCE  V ienna, supra  note 47, p ri nci ple  16d  (fre ed om  to s olici t fi na nci al  con tr ibu ti on s);
i d . pr in cipl e 16 j (fr ee dom  to d iss em in at e r eli giou s p ub lica ti on s).
66. As ap pr oved  by t he  dr aft ing  comm i t t ee of the Com miss ion on H um an  Right s
in  1947 , th e a rt icle in  th e dr aft  Coven an t on  Civil  an d P olit ical  Righ ts  on fr eed om
of re ligion  cont ain ed t he  followin g pr ovisi on:
Every pe rs on  of ful l a ge a nd  sou nd  mi nd  sh al l be  fre e ,  ei t h e r  a lone or in  a
communi ty with other  persons of like mi n d, to g ive a nd  re ceive  an y form
of religious  tea ching [a n d  en d e avor to persuade other persons of full age and
sou nd  min d of the truth  of his beliefs], and in  th e case of a m inor  t he
pa ren t or gua rdia n sh all be fre e to det erm ine wh at  religious  tea ching h e
sha ll receive.
MALCOLM D. E V AN S , RE L I G IO U S LI B E R TY  AN D INTERNATIONAL LA W  IN  E U R O P E 194
(1997) (quoting Report of the Workin g Group to th e CHR, E/CN .4/56, art. 15)
(emph asis  adde d). The it alicized  por t ion of t he  dr aft  pr ovisi on w as  del et ed fr om t he
ar ticle as  ad opt ed b y th e Com mi ssi on.  See id.  at 194-95.
67. Not a l l s t a t es  a r e in  agreement . The  Malays ian  government  has  a rgued  tha t
laws pr ohib iti ng  pr osel yti sm  dir ect ed a t M us lim s do n ot  i m pac t upon  the  r igh t  t o
re ligious freedom of non-Muslims.
F o r th e prot ection of its sp ecial posit ion a s t he  re ligion  of th e F ede ra tion ,
a rt icle 11 (4) of the Constit ution provides tha t Sta te law (and federa l law
in  respect of the federal terr itories) may control or restr ict the prop a gat ion
of non-Islamic religions among Muslims.
. . . .
Such  bein g th e limit ed scope of th e en actm ent s, th ey could not  in  any way
diminish the  en joymen t by n on-M us lim s of fr eed om of t hou gh t,  cons cien ce
and r e ligion .
Im plem ent ati on  of the Declaration on the Elim ination of A ll Forms of Intolerance and
of Dis crim in at ion  Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief , U.N . ESCOR, 46t h  Sess. , Capita l
Provis iona l Agen da  It em  24, C omm it te e on  Hu ma n R igh ts , ¶  58, U .N . Doc.
E/CN.4/1990/46 (1990) [hereinafter S pecia l R app orteu r’s Rep ort 1 990 ].
The Ind ian  Supreme  Cour t  i n  Stainislaus v. Mad hy a Pr ad esh & Ors., (19 77) 2
S.C.R. 611, discussed infra not es 206-208  an d accomp an ying t ext, h e ld  t h a t  “the  r igh t
freely  to p rofess , p ract ice  and  propaga te  rel ig ion” as  enshr ined  in  the  Ind ian
Cons t it u t ion , did not encompass th e right t o convert (or at tem p t  t o c on vert) anoth er
in terna t iona l i ns t rumen t s.6 5 Th e la ck of any dir ect  recogn it ion
of pr oselytis m m ay be a n in dicat ion  of th e sensit ivity of stat es
to th e issu es it  r a i ses  and  the difficult y of delin eat ing a gree able
stan dards. 66
Given tha t  p rocla iming re ligious exp erie nce a nd  belief is
impor tan t  to many of the ma jor religions of t h e  world, it  is
logica l th at  th e freedom to ma nifest r eligion would include t he
att empt  to persuade another  to adop t  n ew  reli giou s b eli efs  or
a ffilia t ion .67 As Arcot  Kr ishnasw ami, a  sp ecia l r app or teu r  to the
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per son  to one ’s own r eligion. Id . at  615-16. A close r eadin g of th e Cou r t’s ana lysis
shows tha t  i t  made  th is  det e rmina tion  beca us e it  bel ieve d t ha t r ecogn izin g su ch a
r igh t  wou ld vi olat e t he  rig ht s of others.  I t  can  be q ue st ione d wh et he r or  not  th e
Cou rt  should have made this determination at such an  abstract le vel. It is on e th ing
to say that t he statu te before it ,  by virtue of selecting the appropriate criteria, is a
valid  lim it at ion  on  th e r igh t t o pr opa ga te  re ligi on  in  fur th e r a nce of protectin g th e
r igh t s of others . It is a noth er t o implicitly h old tha t u nder  no circum sta nces wou ld
a  limitation be inva lid, at  lea st  as  aga ins t t he  cons tit ut iona l pr ote ction  of free dom  of
re ligion .
68. KR I S H N A S W AM I STUDY, supra  not e 8, a t 3 4. In te rn at iona l  r ecogn it ion  of th e
fre edom  to cha nge r eligion fur th er s upp ort s th is view. See infra Par t IV.B.1.
69. Kokkinakis  v. Gr eece , 260  Eu r. C t. H .R. (se r. A) a t 1 7 (199 3) (qu ota tion s
om it te d).
70. Case 10. 526 , In te r-Am . C.H .R.  45,  OE A/se r.  L/V.I I.9 5 d oc. 7 r ev.  2 (19 96).
Unite d Nations, has said: “While some faiths do not attempt  to
win  new  convert s, m an y of th em m ak e it m an da tor y for t heir
followers  to sp rea d t heir  mes sa ge t o a ll,  and t o a t t e m pt  to
convert  others.  For  the la t t er , d is se min a t ion  is  an  im por tan t
as pect  of the  righ t t o ma nifes t t he ir r eligion or  belief.”68
In terna t iona l recogn it ion  of th e free dom t o chan ge religion
fur the r su ppor t t his  view. The  European  Cour t  has  held tha t
proselytism is  a  compon en t  of the fr eedom  of reli gion
gu aran teed b y a r t icle  9 of t he E urope an  Con ven t ion :
Wh ile r elig iou s  fr e ed om  i s p r im a r i ly  a  m a t t er  of i n di vi du a l
consc ience , i t  a lso im plie s, inter  al ia ,  fr eedom to  m an i fe s t
[one ’s ] r e l ig ion .  Bea r ing  wi tnes s  in  words  a nd  dee d s  is bou n d
up  wi th  the  ex i s t ence  o f r e l ig ious  conv ic t ions .
Accordin g t o  Ar t i cl e  9,  fr eedom to  m an i fe s t  [one ’s ]
re ligion  . . . inclu des  in p rin ciple  t h e  r igh t t o tr y t o con vin ce
one ’s  n eig h bou r, for  exa m ple  th ro u gh  te a ch in g, fa ilin g w h ich ,
m o r eo ve r , fre ed om  to  ch a n ge  [on e’s] re ligi on  or  be lie f,
ensh r ined  in  Ar ticl e  9 , wou ld  be  l ike ly  to  r ema in  a  dead
l et t e r .69
The In ter -Amer ican  Commiss ion  on  H u m an Righ ts has
ap pa ren tly  r eached a  s imi la r  conclusion, although in a case
tha t  did not directly concern pr oselytism. In Ortiz v.
Guatam ala ,70 th e Int er-American Comm ission adjudicat ed
claim s concer n in g t he k idnaping, d et en t ion  and t or t u r e of a n
Amer ica n  Ca tholic n un , Si st er  Or t iz, b y a gen t s of t he
Gua tem a lan  governmen t . Th e In ter -Amer ica n  Com mission
deter mined  that  the violence inflicted on Sister Or tiz violat ed,
inter alia , her r ight t o freed om  of religion protected u nder  th e
Amer ica n  Con ven t ion :
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71. Id . ¶  119 (em pha sis a dded ). Accord ing to  the case  repor t , S i ste r  Or t iz  “was
presen t in  Gu at em al a a s a  re pr es en ta ti ve of t he  [Ca th olic] C h u r c h who worked  wi th
poor  indige nou s per sons . . . .” I d . ¶ 81.
72. General Comm ent on Article 18, supra note 48, ¶  2.
I t  i s l ik e ly  t h a t  t h e  a t t a ck s  a g a in s t  S is t e r  Or t i z  were  in t en ded
t o p u n is h  an d  s u pp re ss  h er  re ligiou s a ctiv iti es  a s a  Ch u rch
m iss ion ar y an d h er  wor k w ith  th e in dig en ou s p eop le of
[G u a t e m a la ]. . . . In  a dd it ion , be ca u se  of th e  s u r ve i l lance ,
t h r e a t s , k i dna pp ing , tor tu re  an d r ap e wh ich S ist er  Or tiz
expe r i en ce d , she  r e t u rn ed  to  the  U n i t ed  S ta t e s  t o  e scape  he r
ca p t or s  an d t he  violen ce a ga ins t h er  in G u at em a la  a n d  h a s
been  u n ab le t o re tu rn  beca u se  of he r fe ar . As a  resu l t, s h e h a s
been  d en i ed  h er  r igh t to ex ercise h er rig h t to f reed om  of
con scien ce and  re l ig ion  by  w orking as  a  foreign m iss ion ary in
Gu at em al a f or th e Ca th olic C h u rch .71
As pr oselytis m fa lls wit hin  the  ambi t  of the mani fes ta t ion  of
reli gion , it d oes so r ega rd less  of the  form t ha t it  ma y ta ke. A
par t icu la r pr oblem a ris es wh ere  th e pr oselytizin g a ct ivity is in
a  form tha t  is  unusua l i n compar is on  t o ot her religious groups,
or  wh er e it  inclu des  pr act ices t ha t a re  disfa vore d by t hose
groups. However, in the wor ds  of t he  Human  Right s
Committ ee, the s cope  of th e r igh t  to fre ed om of reli gion  “i s not
limited  [to] . . . pra ctices ana logous to th ose of t r ad it iona l
relig ions.”72 The  Un ited  St at es Su pr eme  Cour t a ddr esse d t his
p r oblem by pla cing door-t o-door p rose lytis m of th e J eh ovah ’s
Witness es on equa l footing with m ore tr adit ional pra ctices:
Th e h an d d ist rib u tion  of re ligiou s t ra cts  is a n  ag e-old  form
of mis s iona ry  evan ge l ism—a s  o ld  a s  t h e  h i s t ory  of p r in t in g
pres ses .  It  ha s be en  a p oten t for ce in  va rio us  re ligiou s
movemen t s  down  th rough  th e year s .  This  form  of  evan ge l ism
is  u t i li ze d  t od a y  on  a  la rg e s ca le b y va ri ou s r elig iou s s ect s
w h ose c ol p or t e u r s  c a r r y  t h e  G o s p el  t o t h o u s a n d s  u p o n
t h o u s a n d s  of hom es a nd  see k t hr oug h p er son al v is it a t ions  to
w i n adh e ren t s  t o  the i r  f a i th .  I t  i s  more  t h a n  p r e a ch i n g ; i t  is
m o r e th an  dist rib ut ion of r eligiou s  l i t e r a tu r e .  I t  i s  a
com bin at ion  o f b o t h . I t s  p u r p o s e  is  a s  e va n g e li ca l  a s  t h e
r e vi va l m e et ing .  T h i s fo r m  of r e li gi ou s  a c t iv it y  oc cu p i e s t h e
s am e h i gh  e s t a t e un de r  th e F irs t Am en dm en t a s do w ors hip  in
t h e ch u r ch e s a n d  p r ea ch ing  f rom t he  pu lp i t s . I t  ha s  the  sa me
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73. Mu rd ock v. P en ns ylva ni a,  319  U. S. 1 05,  108 -09 (1 943 ) (foot no te s om it te d).
74. An  issue of this type is reflected in the United Stat es Sup r e m e C ou r t
decis ion  in  E mployment Division v.  Sm ith, 494  U.S . 872  (1990 ), wh er e t he  Cou rt
determ ined tha t “the right of free exercise [of religion] does not relieve an individual
of the obligation to comply with a ‘valid and neutr al law of general app licab ilit y on
the g round  that  t h e law proscribes (or prescribes) conduct that  his religion prescribes
(or  pros cribes ).’” Id . at  879 (quot ing U nit ed St at es v. Lee , 455 U.S . 252, 263 n .3
(1982) (involving the religiously-motivated us e of peyote by m embe rs of th e Na tive
Ame ri can  Chu rch )). The Cour t r ecognized, h owever , th a t  prior cases (including those
discussed supra  Part  II.C.1) held that t he First  A m en d m e n t ba rr ed t he  ap plica tion
of a neu tra l law of general a pplicability, but th at t hese cases involved “the F ree
Exercise Cla us e in  conju nct ion w ith  oth er  cons tit ut iona l pr ote ction s, su ch a s fr eed om
of spee ch or of th e pr ess.” S m it h, 494 U.S. at 881. Therefore, under  curren t Un ited
Stat es precedent, if proselytism were viewed only as a man ifestation  of th e free
exercise of religion, it might be subject to a different set of standa rds th an if it were
viewed as a  ma tt er of freedom  of speech or of th e pre ss a s well.
claim  to p rot ect ion  as  th e m ore  ort h odox  an d con ven tion al
exe rcis es  of re ligion .73
2. T he righ t t o freedom  of expr ess ion
 As proselytism  is her e defined as expr essive a ctivity, it  is
encompassed by the r ight t o freedom of expression protected
u nder  int e rna tiona l human  r ight s  in s t rumen t s . Al though  the
dist inct ion between proselytism as th e mani fes ta t ion  of reli gion
or  belief an d proselytism  as expr ession ma y seem forma l, ther e
can  be  pr act ica l r amifica t ion s t o the d es ign a t ion  as on e or  t he
othe r . Firs t, th at  bra nch of proselytism whe re t he s our ce is
motivat ed by a desire t o convince the t a r get t o cha nge her
reli giou s beliefs, but  not  ad opt n ew ones , does n ot fall ea sily
with in  th e notion of th e ma nifesta tion of religion or belief
because t he sour ce does not  necess a r ily  have r eli giou s b eli efs  of
her  own . Secon d,  ca tegor izing prose lyt ism as e xpres sion
relieves the exa min er  from the t ask  of de ter min in g wh et her  or
not  th e beliefs ass ert ed by the s ource a re “reli giou s,” or whet her
proselytism fa lls  wit h in  the s cope  of reli giou s fr eedom . Third,
differen t  resu lts m ight be  r eached conce rn ing the  same conduct
if the legal pr inciples an d sta nda rds em ployed to review the
m anifest at ion of religion differ from th ose governing
expres sion .74 Alt hough  th is  requir es  a  close  exa min a t ion  of th e
pa r t icu lar s in  any giv en  lega l sys tem , a n  exa mple ca n  be  found
in  in terna t iona l inst ru men ts. While th ese inst ru men ts
re cognize t h a t  th e pr otection  of nat iona l secur ity is a  valid
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75. S ee ICCP R, supra  no t e 24,  a r t. 19 (3)(b); Eur opean  Conven tion , supra  no t e
24, ar t. 1 0(2); Am er ican  Con ven tion , supra  not e 47 , ar t. 1 3(2)(b); Af r ic a n  Ch a r t e r  on
Human  and Peoples’ Right s, J un e 27, 1981 , ar t. 27(2), reprinted in  21 I.L.M. 59
(1981) [he re in aft er  Afri can  Ch ar te r].
76. The Human  Righ t s Comm itt ee ha s not ed th is in  Gen eral  Com m ent  on Article
18, supra  not e 48 , ¶ 8: “The  Commit t ee  observes  tha t  paragraph  3 of art. 18 is to be
s t r ictl y interpr eted: restr ictions ar e not allowed on grounds not specified there, even
if they would be allowed as restr ictions to other  rig h t s p r ot ect ed  in  the  Covenan t ,
such  as n at iona l secur ity.” Id .
77. S ee id. ¶ 8; Hu man  Rights  Comm itt ee, General Comm ent 10 (art. 19),  U.N.
GAOR 19t h S es s.,  ¶  4, U .N . Doc.  HR I/G EN /1/R ev. 1 a t 1 1 (19 94).
78. S ee ICCP R, supra  not e 24 , ar t. 1 8(3); E ur opea n C onve nt ion,  supra  note 24,
a r t . 9(2); America n Con vent ion, supra  note 47, ar t. 12(3); African Ch a r ter , supra  no t e
75, art . 8.
in terest  tha t  may supp or t  a  lim it a t ion  on the r igh t  to freedom
of exp res sion ,75 they do not list nat ional security as a
ju st ifica t ion  for  limit ations on the freedom to manifest
reli gion .76
3. Con clu sion
 De termin ing th at  pr oselytis m is  encomp as sed w ith in  eith er
t h e fr eedom  to m an ifest  re ligion or be lief or t he  righ t  t o
freedom  of exp res sion  does  not  mea n t ha t it can not be
re st r ict ed. However, such a determination establishes a
pr esu mp tion  in  favor  of permi t t ing  prose ly t ism, and  any
rest r ict ion  mu st  mee t t he r equ irem ent s la id down  in
in terna t iona l instrum ents. Th er efor e, t he va lid it y of lim it a t ion s
on p roselytism tur ns on the existence of overriding interests,
a rt iculated  on  beha lf of t he  st a t e , e it he r  in  t he  protect ion  of
society in  gen er a l or  in  the p rotect ion  of th e r ights of others.
Equ ally import an t, th e limita tions m ust  sufficientl y fur th er
those interests.77 These r ight s a nd  int ere st s a re d iscus sed in
the following sections.
B. T he R igh ts of th e Ta rget
 T h e p rotect ion  of t he  r ight s  and fr eedoms  of oth ers  is a
re cognized gr ound for  lim it in g t he fr eedom  t o ma nifest  religion
or  the fr eedom  of exp res sion .7 8  T h u s, the s ource ma y be limited
in  order  to p rotect  the  r igh t s of the ta rget  to main ta in  a  reli gion
and be fre e from  inju ry or  offen se t o religiou s feelin gs.
However , limiting t he sour ce may also rest rict th e ta rget  a s  the
ta rget  is entitled to the freedom to chan ge religion and the
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79. S ee E V AN S , supra  note 66, at  238.
80. S ee Universal Declaration  o f H u man R ights, G.A. Res. 217, U .N. GAOR, a rt .
18 (1948); Eur opean  Conven tion , supra not e 24 , ar t. 9 (1); Ame ri can  Conven tion , supra
no te 47,  ar t.  12(1 ).
81. ICCPR, supra  not e 24 , ar t. 1 8(2). Ov er  tim e, r ea chin g a con s e n su s  on  t his
poin t seem s to be  even  mor e elu sive. Th e Declar at ion on Re ligious I nt olera nce, a rt .
1(2),  ad opt ed  th e s am e wor din g a s a rt icle  18(2 ) of the ICC PR bu t  de le t ed the
impor t an t  phr ase  “or to adopt .” S ee Declar ati on on  Rel igiou s In tolera nce , supra  no t e
47, ar t.  1(2).
82. General Comm ent on Article 18, supra  note 48, ¶  5.
83. Islam ic Stat es are n ot the only ones tha t ha ve, or have had, pun ishmen ts
for  apostasy. According to Blackstone’s Comment ary on th e la w s  of  E ngland, apostasy
was at  one tim e app ar ent ly pun ished  by deat h, a nd in  th e seven teen th  centu ry a
s t a tu t e was en acted that  provided that “any person educated in, or having made
pr ofess ion  of, the chr istia n r eligion, sh all by wr iting, p rin tin g, tea chin g, or  advised
freedom  to rece ive  in format ion . Th es e con sidera t ions  can  move
a sta te in contr adictory directions.
1. Th e freedom to chan ge religion
 T h er e is  som e con t roversy in  the in terna t iona l communi ty
over th e quest ion  of wh et her  or  not  the r igh t  to freedom  of
reli gion  en compa ss es  the fr eedom  to change r eli gion .79 Alth ough
th i s freedom is  explicitly recognized in the Universal
Decla ra t ion , th e Europe an  Con ven t ion , a nd t he Am er ica n
Con ven t ion ,80 th e ICCP R ad opted  a r elat ed, bu t d ifferen t ,
formula t ion : “No on e s ha ll be s ubject  to coercion wh ich would
imp air  h is  fr eedom to have  or  t o adopt a r eligion or belief of his
choice.”81 The Huma n Rights Commit tee ’s  comment  on  the
scope of this provision states tha t:
T h e Com m itt ee  obse rv es  th at  th e fr ee dom  to “h av e or  to
a d o p t ” a  r e l ig ion  o r  be l i e f necessa r i ly  en ta i l s  th e  fr ee d om  t o
choos e  a  r e l igion  o r  be l i e f,  inc lud ing  the  r igh t  t o  r ep lace  one ’s
cu r r e n t re ligion  or b e li ef w i t h  a n ot h e r  o r  t o a d o p t a t h e i st i c
vie ws , a s w ell  a s t h e r igh t t o r et a in  on e’s re ligi on  or  be lie f.82
In  ce r t a in  coun t r ie s,  the  t r ea tmen t  of apostasy oversh adows
and determines tha t of proselytism . If ap osta sy, i.e., t he
abandonment or  renuncia tion  of one’s religious be liefs, is
consider ed a n  offense , i t  na tu ra lly fol lows  that  p rose ly t ism, as
the a t t empt  by anoth er t o cha nge one’s beliefs, will be
prohibited.
Cer ta in Isla mic s t a tes  have laws  pr ohibi t in g a pos tasy  from
Is lam.83 The se la ws p ur port edly s t e m  from the  Shar i ’a  (i .e . the
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spea king,  deny the chr istian r eligion to be tru e, or the holy scriptures  to b e of d iv ine
au th orit y,” was, for s uccessive violat ions, ine ligible to hold a  public office, incapable
of b r ingi n g a  legal a ction or  pur chas ing la nd, a nd im pris oned for  th ree  year s. 4
WILLI AM  BL A CK S T ON E , CO M M E N TA RI E S *44.
Nepa l ap pa re nt ly h ad , un til  re cen tly , a p roh ibit ion on  ap ost as y th at  ap plie d t o al l
religions. Art icle 1 9(1) of th e Con st itu tion  of th e Kin gdom  of Nepal  p rov ides  tha t
“Every pers on sh all ha ve the fr eed om t o pr ofess  an d pr act ice h is own  re ligion  as
han ded down t o him fr om an cient t imes  ha vin g  due regard to  the t rad i t iona l
p ract ices: P rovid ed  th at  no  pe rs on  sh al l be  en ti tl ed  to c on ver t t he  re ligi on  of an y
per son.” NE P A L CO N S T . ar t. 19(1), reprinted in  CO N S T IT U T I ON S O F  T H E  COUNTRIES OF
TH E  WORLD (Blaus tein  & Flanz eds., 1987). Apparent ly, a person is no longer
prohibited from cha ngin g th eir r eligion by virt ue of th eir own  free will,  a s  a  l aw
pena li zing self-convers ion wa s re pea led in  1992. S ee Ku sum  Shr est ha , Fundam ental
Rights in Nepal , 15 ESS AYS  I N  CONSTITUTIONAL LAW  1, 21 (1993) (citing Amendment
to se cti on  1 of t he  cha pt er  on  Mis cell an y of t he  code  of th e cou nt ry  in  199 2).
84. David  Litt le et . al., Hum an Righ ts and th e World’s Religions: Christianity,
Islam  and Religious Liberty, in  RE L I G IO U S DIVERSITY AND H U M AN  RIGHTS , 213, 215
( Ir ene Bloom  et  al . ed s.,  199 6).
In  t h e Declaration on the Rights and  Care of the Child in Islam  of the I s la m ic
Conference, th is p ro hi bit ion  on  ap ost as y is  no te d in  Art . 8,  wh ich  addres ses  the  r igh t
to educa t ion :
While  Isl am  gu ar an te es M an ’s fr eed om t o volu nt ar ily a dopt  Isl am  wit hou t
comp uls ion,  it  pr oh ibi ts  ap ost as y of a Mu slim a fte rw ar ds , in  view  of th e fa ct
tha t  Islam  is th e Sea l of Religions and , th erefore , th e Isla mic society is
commi t t ed to ensur ing tha t th e sons of Muslims pres erve t heir  Is lam ic
na tu re and Cr eed and t o protecting them a gainst a ttem pts to force them to
relinquish the ir  r e ligion .
Declar ati on  on the Rights and Care of the Child in Islam , U.N . GAOR, 50th Sess.,
Item  28, Annex I: Res. 16/7-C (IS), at 269, U.N . Doc. A/50/85/S/1995/152 (1995)
[hereinafter  Child  in  Islam ].
law  based on t he  Qu r’an a nd  oth er  Isla mic h oly writ ings , as
well as subsequent jurisprudent ial interpr e t a tion  of those
texts), an d t he  ap pr oach of th at  body of law t o the  commi tment
of those t ha t h ave be come, or ha ve been  born  as , Mus lims :
T h e Qu r’an  vigorou s ly de nou nce s t hos e wh o re nou nce  Isla m ,
for  “th e Devi l  ha s  sedu ced th em ” awa y from  t h e  t r u e  fa i t h
(67:2 5). T h e m a jor  h ist or ica l exa m ple  i s  t he  r evo l t  o f t he  t r i bes
a f t e r  Muh am ma d’s  d e a t h  in  632  A .D.  Abu  Bakr ,  an d  ju r i s t s
s in ce  th en , cond em ne d se cession  from  Isla m  (ridd a )  a s  do u b ly
he inous : It  n ot on ly is  a v iola tion  of th e com pa ct of su bm iss ion
m a d e  w it h  Alla h , b u t  i t is a lso a  br ea ch of cont ra ct w ith  his
r ep resen t a t ives  on  ea rt h . It  is, t h en , an  offen se  bot h  a ga ins t
G od  a n d aga ins t  t he  s t a t e : it is  bot h  ap ost as y a n d t re as on . Fa r
from  h a vi n g t h e r igh t t o becom e a  non -Mu slim , th e M us lim
fa ce s t h e  de a t h  pe n a lt y a s  a  sa n ct ion  for  s u ch  a  ch a n g e.84
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85. Special Rap porteur’s Report 1990, supra  note 67, ¶ 60 (quoting a letter
addressed  to M au ri ta ni a’s gov er nm en t “t ra ns mi tt ed  by S pe cia l Ra pp or te ur ”).
86. Im plem ent ati on  of th e Declar ati on on t he E lim in ati on of  All  Form s of
In toler an ce an d of  Dis crim in ati on B ased  on R eligi on or  Bel ief ,  U .N .  ESCOR, 47th
Sess ., Pr ovisi ona l Agen da  It em  22, C omm iss ion on  Hu ma n Rights , ¶  76, U .N . Doc.
E/CN.4/1991/56 (1991) [hereinafter S pecia l R ap port eur ’s R eport  1991]. A similar view
on ap ost as y wa s a ppa re nt ly h eld  by Th oma s Aqu ina s, w ho w rot e tha t  those  “who a t
one  tim e accept ed t he F ait h, a nd p rofesse d it; t hey m ust  be compe lled, e v en  by
physica l force, to carry out  what  they pr omised an d to hold what  they once accept ed.”
E RIC D’ARCY, CO N S C I E N C E  A N D  I T S  RIGHTS TO F REEDOM  159  (196 1).  S ee Litt le et. a l.,
supra  note 84, at  222-23.
The en forcemen t  of rules  pr ohibit ing a post as y in Is lam ic
coun t r ie s ma y vary, but  in recen t years at  least  a few sta tes
have sought  to invigor a te  them and  have  defended them as
cons is tent  w ith  in t e rnat iona l  human  r igh t s s t andards . For
examp le, Maurita nia appar ently has a pr ovision in it s Pen al
Code th at  imposes a deat h sen tence for “any Muslim who
abandons h is  fa i th  and  does not  r ep en t  with in t hr ee da ys.”85
The Maur it an ian  government has d efend ed t his  offens e an d it s
pena lty as  a p roper  limit at ion (in furth era nce of public order
and m ora lit y) on  the r igh t  to freedom  of reli gion :
T h e Isla m ic relig ion, w hich  pla ys a n im por ta nt  role in  t h e
m a i nt e n a n ce  o f s ecu r i ty  and  s t ab i l it y  .  . .  is  an  in t eg ra t ed
re ligiou s  fa it h  a n d  a n y p e rs on  w h o e m b r a ce s  i t  o f h i s  own  f r ee
will  m u s t  be  a ss u m e d  to  have  accep ted  a l l  i t s  t each ings ,
inclu di n g t h e ru l e s  gove rn ing  apos t a sy ,  wh ich  s t r en g then  the
foun da tion s of th e societ y ba sed  up on it .
Apos ta sy fr om  t h is  re lig ion , w h ich  g u a ra n t e es  so m a n y
f r e ed o m s an d so m uch  secu rit y, st ab ili ty  an d socia l jus tice, is
r ega rded  a s  h i gh  t r e a s on  a n d  e v e r yo n e  is  a w a r e  of t h e
pena l t i e s th at  St at es  im pos e for  t h is t yp e of offen ce, w h ich
th r ea t en s  the i r  s t a b i l it y  an d  the i r  ve ry  ex i s t ence .
W h ile  th is r elig ion  doe s n ot  comp el a ny one  to em br ace  it, it
does no t  t o l e ra t e  du p l i ci ty  in  th i s  r e spec t  o r  apos t a sy , w h ich
a r e  i n com p a t i b le  with  i ts  sa crosan ct  na tu re  a s  a  d ivinely-
revea led  r e l ig ion  based  on  imm uta b le  p r inc ip l e s .
T h e p r e ce p t s  o f t h i s  r e l ig ion  cann o t  be  chan ged ,  s ince  the
holy  law  on w hich  it is b as ed com pr ises  m ora l pr in ciples  in
w h ich  o u r  s oc ie t y  b e li e ve s  a n d  a n y  pe r son  wh o  v io la t e s  t h em
a r ou s e s s oci a l i nd igna t ion .  Consequen t ly , apos t a sy  cons t i t u t e s
on e  of t h e  m os t  se r iou s  offe n ce s a g a in s t  th e  p u bli c o r d e r  a n d
m ora lity  est ab lish ed  by t h is r elig ion  . . . .86
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87. The Sudan  also has a pr ohibition against aposta sy, punishable by deat h,
tha t  direct ly prohib its pr oselyti sm as  well. The law encompas ses “every Muslim who
propagates  for th e ren un ciation of th e Cree d of Islam  or pu blicly de cl a res his
re nu ncia tion  thereof by an express statem ent  or conclus ive act .” Im plem ent ati on of
the Decla rat ion  on t he E liminat ion of  All  Form s of I nt olera nce a nd  of Dis crim in ati on
Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief , U. N. E SCO R, 49 th  Ses s., P rov ision al  Agenda  Item  22,
Com mi ssi on  on Hum an Rights , ¶ 56, U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/1993/62 (1993) [hereina fter
Special Rapporteur’s Report 1993] (quoting section 126 of the Su dan Cr im i nal  Act
199 1).  The government of the Sudan  has defended thi s  l a w on  the grounds  tha t  an
Islam ic Sta te sh ould ap ply Isla mic l a w— or  ru les  cons ist en t w it h I sla mi c la w—t o
p r ob le m s th at  exist wit hin  an  Islam ic society:
I s lam is regarded by Muslims not as a  mer e relig ion  bu t  a s a  comple t e
system  of life.  It s r ul es  ar e pr es cr i be d  n ot only t o govern t he in dividua l’s
cond uct  bu t  a lso to sh ape t he ba sic laws a nd pu blic order in  th e Mus lim
Stat e. . . .
F o r Muslims, Islam provides a total syste m  of life, s ta rt ing  eve n b efor e
b ir th  extendin g thr oughout ever y moment  of life. Matt er s  such  a s  in fan t -
feeding,  child-rea rin g, abort ion, ma rr iag e  a nd divorce, lega cy and
inher i t ance, bargains and contracts, war and peace, interna tional relations,
the t r ea tmen t  o f minor itie s a nd  all  oth er  as pect s of life a re  gover ne d in  one
way or an othe r by lega l r u l es  in  t he sources of Islamic law. Furt herm ore,
M u sl im s cons ide r  a ll  t hese  a spect s  a s  having the same im portan ce as, let
u s say, r itu al pr ayer  an d fast ing. He nce, an y problem wh ich ar ises sh ould
be tr ea te d a nd  solve d in  th e wa y r ecom me nd ed b y, or  at  lea st  in h ar mon y
with , the  re la ted  ru les  of  Is lam.
Accordin gly, al l a sp ect s of I s la m ic law should be taken a nd accepted as
a  un it, one t otal a nd in divisible syst em. H ence, a posta sy from Is lam  is
classified a s  a  cr ime for  wh ich  ta’zir [disciplinary, reformative an d deterr ent]
pun ishmen t ma y be  ap plie d. T he  pu ni sh me nt  is i nfl ict ed in  ca se s in  wh ich
the apost asy is  a  c au s e  of  ha rm  to t he  socie ty , wh ile i n t hos e ca se s in  wh ich
a n  i n divid ua l sim ply ch an ges  his  re ligion  th e pu nis hm en t is  not  to be
applied. Bu t  it  mus t  be r emembered tha t  un threa ten ing  apos tasy i s  an
except iona l cas e, and t he common t hing is th at a postasy is a ccompa nied by
som e ha rm ful act ions a gain st t he s ociety or S ta te. . . . Ass ur edly, t he
p rotect ion  of societ y is t he  un der lyin g pr inci ple  in t he  pu nis hm en t for
apostasy in  the  lega l system of  Is lam.
Id . ¶ 56. For a case study on the a pplication of the apos t a s y l a w to  an  impor t an t
r eligiou s an d politica l figure  in t he S uda n, se e Abdulla hi Ahm ed An-N a’im, The
Islam ic Law of Apostasy and its Modern Applicability: A Case from the Su dan , 16
RELIGION  197  (198 6).
In  a s ociety th at  imp oses su ch a  high  pr ice for  apos tasy,  and
claim s such  a  close  connect ion  between  adh er en ce t o the
dominan t fait h a nd  social an d politica l st abili ty (even  to the
poin t of t h rea ten ing the ver y ex is ten ce of t he s t a te), i t  follows
tha t  proselytism —at lea s t  proselytism  of Muslims  by
others—will not be tolerated.87
Nonetheless, laws penalizing apostasy a re incons is t en t  w ith
in terna t iona l human  r igh t s s t andards . In  those  inst ruments
tha t  explicitly recognize th e freedom to chan ge religion ,  a t  the
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88. General Comm ent on Article 18, supra  note 48, ¶  5.
89. Id .
90. Special Rapporteurs R eport 1990, supra note 67, ¶  58.
91. Kokkin akis  v. G re ece , 26 0 E ur . Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) at  17 (1 993 ).
ver y lea st , pen a l sanct ion s on  apos tasy  im pe rmissibly  res t r ict
tha t  freedom. In a ddition, th e Hu ma n Right s Commit tee h as
clear ly sta ted t ha t: “Article 18.2 [of the ICCP R] bars coercion
tha t  wou ld  im pa ir  the r igh t  to ha ve or  adop t  a  religion  or  bel ief,
includ ing the u se  of th rea t  of ph ys ica l for ce or  pe na l sanct ion s
to compe l be lie ver s .  . . t o adh er e t o their  reli giou s
beliefs . . . .”88
It  does not necess a rily follow t ha t t he  freed om t o chan ge
reli gion , th e free dom t o aba nd on r eligious  belief, or t he  “righ t t o
replace one’s cur ren t r eligion or belief wit h  a n ot h e r  or to adopt
at heis tic views,”89 suppor t s th e freedom of other s to proselytize.
In  oth er w ords , does r est rict ing t he a bility t o proselyt ize imp air
the rights of those who have not expressed a desir e to r eceive
such  in format ion? There  is  no in terna t iona l  consensus  on  the
an swer  to th is  quest ion. F or exa mp le, th e Ma lays ian
govern men t  has a rgu ed  tha t  a  pr ohibi t ion  on prose lyt ism of
Muslims  by n on-Mu sl im s d oes  not  in ter fer e wit h  the a bil it y of
Mu sl im s t o change t heir  reli gion :
I f any  M us l im des i r e s  t o  seek  kn owledg e  abou t  a no the r
re l ig ion  o r  even  to  posses s an oth er  re ligion of h is  own  free  will
a n d  on  h is ow n  in it ia ti ve , [la ws  pr oh ibit in g p r ose lyt ism ] a r e
n ot  capab le  o f de t e r r in g  h i m .  T h o se  l a w s  a r e  m e r e l y a i m e d  a t
p r ot e ct in g Mus l ims  f rom be in g  su b j ec t ed  t o a t t e m p t s  t o
conv er t t h em  to a n oth er  re ligion .90
However , as noted above, the Eur opean Court ha s adopted a
differen t  view, s t a t in g t ha t  the fr eedom  to change r eli gion
would  likely b e “a dead letter” if the freedom to manifest
r elig ion  did n ot  in clu de  “th e r igh t  to t ry t o convin ce on e’s
ne ighbou r.”91
The distinction between t hese t wo views l ies in  the
condi t ion s necessa ry to ensure  a  pe rson’s freedom to chan ge her
reli gion . Un de r  one  view, t he a bs en ce of any hin dra nce or
p en a lt y on t he pa rt  of th e sta te is considered su fficient . The
other view h olds t ha t, in  orde r t o tr uly e n s u re  a  pe rson’s  r igh t
to change  her  r e ligion , t he s ta te m ay n ot  over ly r es t r ict  the
source from seeking out t argets a n d  a t tempt ing to deliver
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92. S ee ICCP R, supra  not e 24, a rt . 19 (2); Eur opean  Conven tion , supra  note 24 ,
a r t . 10 (1); America n Con vent ion, supra  not e 47, a r t .  13(1); African  Cha rt er, supra
no te 75, art . 9.
93. ICCPR, supra  note 24, ar t. 19(2) at 374.
94. S ee Ot to-P re mi ng er -In st it ut  v. Au st ri a,  295  Eu r.  Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) at  20
(199 4).
95. 319 U. S. 1 41 (1 943 ).
96. S ee id. In  this  case , a Jehovah’s Witness was convicted under th e statut e
for  dist ribu tin g a lea flet for a  religiou s me etin g. See id.  at 142.
i n forma t ion  r e levan t  t o exercisin g tha t  freedom . Th is  conflict  of
views  is  t aken  up a ga in  in  the followin g sect ion .
2. Th e freedom to receive information
 T h e fr eedom  to receive inform at ion has  been expres sed in
in te rna t iona l i ns t rumen t s a s  a  corol la ry to the right to freedom
of exp res sion .92 As st at ed in  ar ticle 19 (2) of th e ICCP R, th e
righ t  to freedom of expression  “shal l include freedom to  seek[]
[and] r eceive . . . inform at ion a nd  idea s of all k ind s.”93 The
European  Cour t  has  noted  tha t  the  r igh t  of a  per s on  t o “t ake
cognisan ce” of cert ain  views is im plied in  t h e  r ig h t t o impar t
those views.94
As wit h  the fr eedom  to change r eli gion , a n  im por tan t
que st ion her e is  wh et her  the per son  exe rcis in g t he fr eedom  to
re ceive in format ion  mu st s eek it out  th emselves, or whet her
tha t  person has some right t o be confronted with views that
ot h e rs would like to put  before h im, which could then  be
accepted or declined. I f t h e form er is t he case, th e sta te m ay
place significant restrictions on the mechanisms used to deliver
in format ion , and  consequen t ly will d et er min e t he in format ion
with  which  pe ople will be confront ed. Und er t he lat ter
viewpoint , th e sta te can not u sur p from potent ial receivers of
in forma t ion  the  power  to det erm ine t he in forma tion  with  which
th ey will be confront ed; th us  th e st at e will be lim ited  in it s
abilit y t o r e st r ict  th e delivery of informat ion, even to those  who
ha ve not  expr esse d a  desir e to r eceive it.
An exam ple of th is la tt er view  is found in  the ca se  of Martin
v. City of Stru thers,95 in  wh ich  t he  Uni t ed  S ta t e s Supreme
Cou r t  inva lida t e d a  stat ute th at m ade it unlawful for a person
to summon th e occupan t  of a  residence  to the  door  for  the
purpose of distr ibutin g a ha ndbill, circular  or advert is em en t .96
The Court  noted that t he freedoms of speech and of t he press
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97. Id . at  143  (cit at ion  om it te d).
98. Id . at 144.
99. Id . at 147.
100. Id . at 148 (referring to a pr oposed ordinan ce tha t  w ou l d m ake  it  i ll ega l t o
ap pr oach  th e h om e of a  pe rs on  wh o h as  in dica te d t ha t s olici ta ti on  is u nw elcom e).
“embrace[d] t he  r ight  t o dis tr ibut e liter at ur e, an d n ecessa rily
protect[ed] th e right  to receive it . ”9 7  The st at ut e crimina lized
t h e dist r ibu t ion  of in form at ion  rega rdles s of t he des ir e of t he
recipien t  t o re ceive it, an d th erefore “subst itut e[d] th e judgmen t
of t he  community  for  t he judgment of the individual
hou seh older .”98 The Court  found th at t he stat ute was a  “na ked
rest r ict ion  of the  diss em ina tion  of ideas ” becau se ot he r le gal
avenu es wer e ava ilable 99 — such  as  t h e la w of t r es pa ss  — tha t
would  “leave[] the decis ion  as t o wh et her  dist r ibu ter s of
l it e r a ture may  lawfully call at  a h ome wh ere  it belon gs — with
th e hom eowne r h ims elf.”100
In t er na t iona l human  r ight s  s tanda rds  do not  l ead  to a
sim ple solution to this problem. The presumption is on the side
of expression, an d th e sta te seek in g  to restrict expression mu st
ju st ify t he limit a t ion . H owever , r es t r ict ion s on expression must
be viewed in  ligh t  of t he circums ta nces in wh ich they a rise,
includ ing th e extent  t o wh ich  in format ion  of a ll k in ds  flows
freely within a society. For instance, if people a re cont inu ally
confront ed wit h  in format ion  de sign ed  to in flu en ce t heir  pol it ica l
opin ion s,  th eir m ora l values, and even their consum er choices,
it  might  be inconsis ten t t o other wise over ly r e st r ict  i nforma t ion
desig ned  to influence th eir religious choices. Such m ay be t he
case in  European  and  Amer ican  democracies . On  the ot h er
ha nd, in societies whe re in forma tion  is generally restricted and
people mu st  seek  it out  ra th er t ha n be  confront ed by it , it m ay
be m or e  pr oble mat ic t o a llow  in format ion  on reli gion  to flow
freely.  Alth ough  genera lly restr ictive policies on free  exp res sion
cannot, in them selves, support furth er restrictions, it  should be
left  open  to s t a tes  to a r t i cu la te the  sp ecifi c ha rm tha t  cou ld
resul t from  th e confront at ion occasioned by uns olicited
exp res sion .
3. T he freedom  to h av e or m ai n ta in  a r eligion
 While  the freedoms  to change rel igion and t o receive
informa t ion  ma y support  th e freedom to proselytize, other
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101. 260 Eu r.  Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) (199 3).
102. GR E E K CO N S T . ar t. 13(2), reprinted in Kokk inakis , 260 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (ser . A)
a t  11. P re viou s Gr eek  cons tit ut ions , beg inn ing  in 1 844,  cont ain ed a  pr ohib iti on
against  proselytism only wh en ta rgeted a t th e dominan t religion, the  Chr ist i an
Eas t e rn Or thodox  Church. See Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 12.
103. Sect ion  4 of Act 1 363/1 938,  as  am en ded  by Se ction  2 of Act 1672/1939,
repr in ted  in  Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 12.
r igh t s an d free doms  ma y su ppor t a  res tr iction  on proselytism.
In  Kok kin ak is  v.  Greece,101 Greece s ucces sfu lly  a rgu ed  to the
European  Cour t  tha t  a  rest r i ct ion  on  proselytism can , i n t heory ,
be sust ained  as  an  effor t  to p rotect  the  r igh t  of the t a rget  to the
peacefu l en joym en t  of their  freedom  of reli gion . H owever , for
such  a r est rict ion to be a  va lid  lim it a t ion  on t he r igh t  of th e
source to man ife st  t heir religion, the Court  ruled that
par t icu la r cir cumst a n ces  mus t  be  presen t  tha t  r ender  the
pr oselyt ism  “imp rope r.”
In  th e Kokkina kis  case , th e  E uropean  Cour t  examined  the
convict ion  of a  J eh ova h’s Wit nes s,  Min os K okkin akis , for  a
viola t ion  of a Greek  law crimina lizing proselytism. Article 13(2)
of t he 1975 Greek Constitut ion provides, in relevant par t :
“There sha ll  be  fr eedom to p ract is e  a n y known  reli gion ;
ind ividua ls sha ll  be  fr ee to per form their  rit es of worsh ip
without  h in dr ance a nd u nde r  the p rotect ion  of th e la w. The
per formance of rites of worship must  not prejudice public order
or  pub lic mora ls. P rose lytis m is  pr ohibit ed.”102 The t erm
“proselyt i sm” as u sed in t he Gr eek Con st itu tion  was  defined  in
the stat utory enactments of the late 1930s that ma de
proselytism  a crimin al offense:
2 . By “pr osely tis m ” is m ea n t, in  pa rt icu la r, a n y d ire ct or
in dir ect  a t t e m p t  to in tr u de  on  th e r elig iou s be liefs  of a p er son
of a d iffer en t r elig iou s p er su as ion  . . . , with  t h e a im  of
u n d e rm i n in g those  be l ie f s , e i t he r  by  an y  k ind  o f  indu cemen t  or
p romise  of a n  i n du ce m e n t  or  m o r al  su p p or t  or  m a t e r ia l
a s s i s t an ce , or  by  fr a u d u le n t  m ea n s or  by t ak in g a dv an ta ge of
his  in exper ience,  t ru st ,  ne ed,  low intel lect  or  n aivety.
3 . T h e com m iss ion  o f  such  an  o f fence  in  a  s choo l o r  o the r
e d u ca t ion a l e s t a blish m en t or  a p hila nt hr opic in st itu tion  sh all
con s t it u t e a  p a r ticu la r ly  a gg r a va t in g  cir cu m s t a n ce .103
Fu rt her  cla r ifica t ion  on  proselytism  was given by th e Greek
cour ts a s follows:
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104. S u p re m e Admin istr at ive Cour t, ju dgme nt  no. 2276/19 53, rep rinted in
Kokkin akis , 260 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (ser . A) at 13. Th is cas e was decided prior t o 1975,
when  th e con st it ut ion al  pr ovis ion  wa s r evis ed t o en compass a ll proselytism, rath er
than  only that t argeted at Orth odox Christians.
105. Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 18.
106. Id . at 20.
107. S ee id. at 20.
[P ]u re ly  spir itu al t ea chin g doe s n ot a m oun t t o pr osely t i s m ,
even  if it  d em o n st r a t es  t h e e r ro r s  o f o the r  r e l ig ions  an d  en t i ces
pos sib le d iscip les  aw ay  from  th em , wh o a b a n d o n  t h e ir  or ig in a l
re ligion s  of t h ei r  ow n  fr ee  wi ll; t h i s  i s  b e ca u s e  s p ir i t u a l
t e a ch in g is in  th e n at ur e of a r ite  of wors hip  per form ed fr eely
a n d  w i t h o u t  h i n d r a n c e . O u t s i d e s u ch  s p ir it u a l te ach ing , wh ich
m a y  be fr ee ly giv en , an y d et er m in ed , im por tu n a t e  a t t e m p t  t o
e n t i ce  dis ciple s a wa y fr om  t h e  d om i n a n t r e lig ion  b y m e a n s
t h a t  a r e  u n lawfu l  o r  mora l ly  r ep reh e n s ib le  cons t i t u t e s
p rose ly t i sm as  pr oh ibit ed  by t h e a fore m en tion ed  pr ovis ion  of
t h e  Con s t it u t ion .104
The Gr eek  government  a rgued to the  European  Cour t  tha t
“[t]h e sol e a im of [the p rohibi t ion  on pr ose lyt ism] wa s t o pr otect
t he beliefs of other s from activities wh ich und erm ined th eir
dignit y an d pe rs ona lity,”105 and th at such a pr ohibit ion  was
necessa ry “to p rotect  a  person’s r eligious beliefs a nd  dignit y
from at te mp ts  to in fluen ce th em  by i m m or a l a nd d ecei t fu l
means.”106 Al though  not  explicitly adopting these arguments,
the Cour t  ru led t hat  th e conviction of Mr. Kokk ina kis w as  in
pu rs uit  of t he le git im ate a im  of pr otect in g t he r igh t s of
othe r s.107 Fu r thermore, t he  Cou r t  went  on t o ap pr ove of t he
a t tempt  in t he G ree k legisla tion  to develop cr iter ia t ha t wou ld
sepa ra t e wha t it  ter med  “Chr ist ian  witnes s” from “impr oper
p roselyt i sm”:
Fi r s t  of all, a  dist in ction  ha s t o be m ad e be tw een  bea rin g
C h r is t ia n  wit n es s a n d im pr ope r p ros ely t i sm.  The  fo rmer
c or r e s p o n d s to  tr u e e va n ge lis m , [wh ich  h a s b ee n ] de scr ibe [d]
a s  an  e s sen t i a l  mi s s ion  a n d a  re spon sibilit y of ever y Ch ris tia n
a n d  e ve r y C h u r ch . T h e la tt er  re pr es en ts  a cor ru pt ion  or
de form at ion  o f i t .  I t  m a y  . . . tak e t he  form  of activ ities  offerin g
m a t e r ia l o r  socia l  advan t ages  wi th  a  v i ew to  ga in ing  new
mem bers  f or  a  C h u r c h  or  e x e r t in g  i m p r o p e r  p r e s su r e  o n  p e op l e
in  d i s t r e s s  o r  i n  nee d ; i t  m a y ev en  en ta il th e u se  of violen ce or
bra inwa shin g; m ore  gen er all y, i t  i s n o t  co m p a t ib le  w it h
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108. Id . at 21.
109. S ee id . at  50. Accor din g to t he  Gr eek  Cou rt s, the eviden ce indica t ed  tha t  Mr .
Kokkin akis  ha d done t he following:
[The Kokkin ak ises] wen t t o th e hom e of [the t ar get] . . . an d t old  her  tha t
they b r ought good news; by insisting in a pressing m ann er, they gained
adm i t t ance to the house an d began to read from a book on the Scriptur es
wh ich  th ey in te rp re te d wit h r efer en ce t o a kin g of h ea ven , t o eve nt s wh ich
had no t  ye t  occu r red  bu t  wou ld occu r, e tc.,  en cour agi ng  he r b y m ea ns  of
th eir  judicious, skilfu l [sic] exp lan at ions  . . . t o cha ng e h er  Or th odox
Chr i st i an beliefs.
[Mr. Kok kin ak is] vis ite d [t he  ta rg et ] an d a fte r t ellin g h er  he  br ought  good
news, pressed her  t o let him int o the house, wher e he began by telling her
abou t  the politician Olof Palme a nd by expounding pacifist views. He then
took  out a little book containing professions  of  fa i th  by  adhe ren t s o f t he
[J ehovah’s Witn esses ] and be gan  to re ad ou t pa ssa ges from H oly Script u r e,
wh ich  he skilfully [sic] analysed.
Id . at 8-9.
r e spec t  for  th e fr eed om  of th ou gh t, con scie n ce a n d r elig ion  of
o th e r s .
S cr u t in y of [t h e  Gr e ek  s ta t u t e] s h ow s  th a t  t h e  re le va n t
crit er ia  ad opt ed b y th e Gr eek  legisla tu re  ar e r econ cilable  wit h
t h e for eg oin g if a n d in  so far  as  t hey a re  d esigned  only to
pun i sh  imprope r  p r ose ly t i sm,  wh ich  the  Cour t  does  no t  have  t o
de f ine  in  th e  abs t r a c t  i n  the  p re sen t  ca se .108
Not ing, howeve r, t ha t  it h ad n ot been sh own in th e Greek
cour t s t ha t  Mr . Kokk ina kis  ha d don e a nyt hin g imp rope r, t he
Cou r t  deter mined  th at  his  conviction wa s a  violation  of art icle 9
of the  European  Conven t ion .109
Alth ough  it is open to other  inter pret at ions , the
iden tificat ion of “improper  p rose ly t ism” in  th i s case seems to
cor res pon d to the  not ion  of coercion  tha t  would impa ir  t he
freedom  to have , or  more clear ly,  to main ta in ,  a  re ligion .  The
impor tan t  ques t ion  tha t  fol lows  is  a t wh a t  poin t  can  exp res sion
by one p er son  wor k  a  coercion on an oth er t o relin quis h t heir
reli giou s bel iefs ? Th is  qu es t ion  is  t ake n  up fu r the r  in  Pa r t  V
below.
4. Freedom  from  in jur y to religiou s feelings
 Proselytism ma y fall wit hin  th e ambit  of laws  p roh ibi t ing
b la sphemy or t he in jur y to re ligious feelings wh ere t he
exp res sion  by t he s ource inclu des  crit icism or  a n ega tive
por t rayal of th e doctr ine, s cript ur es, or foun der  of a par ticu lar
reli giou s tra dition. The precise scope of th ese laws r aises
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110. KR I S H N A S W AM I STUDY, supra  note 8, at  35.
111. BLACK’S  LAW DICTIONARY 216 (4th  ed. 1968) (quotin g Com m onwea lth  v.
Kneeland, 20 P ick . (Ma ss .) 20 6, 2 11,  212  (183 8)).
112. Gay News  L td.  v.  Un ited Kingdom, 5 Eur . H.R. Rep. 123, ¶ 11 (1983)
(Com mi ssi on  re por t).
sens itive  issu es , a s a n  a t t em pt  to change a  pe r son ’s r eli giou s
belie fs will at times include some ar gum ent  as  to wh at  is
in cor rect  or undes irable about  th ose beliefs. These types of laws
can  be  use d t o su pp res s t he expres sion  of reli giou s b eli efs  or
opin ion s on religious issues that  are  perceived to be incorr ect by
or  a re  unpopula r  with  adher e n t s of other  reli giou s groups ,
part icularly the dominan t group.
I t  i s t o p r e v en t  t h e  d i s semina t ion  o f  a  fa i th  in  a  ma nn er
offens ive t o  ot h e r s  t h a t  s p e cial  l aws ,  such  a s  l aws  aga ins t
blasph em y, h a v e b e e n  e n act ed . . . . Un fort u n at ely, in  som e
c a s es  th e la ws  ag ain st  bla sph em y h av e be en  fra m ed in  s u ch  a
ma nn er  t h a t  t h e y ch a r a c te r iz e a n y  p r on o u n ce m e n t  n o t  in
conform ity  w it h  t h e p r e d om in an t fa ith  as  bla sp h em ou s. . . .
[They] have  somet imes  been  u sed  to  l imi t  u ndu ly  — or  even  to
proh ib i t  a l t oge the r  — th e  d i s s e m i n a t ion  o f b el ie fs  ot h e r  th a n
th ose of  th e pr edom ina nt  re l igion or  ph i losoph y.110
Blasphemy an d injur y to religious feelings ar e closely
related. Blasphemy has been described in general as:
pu rp osely  u sin g w or ds  con cer n in g G od ca lcula t e d a n d
des igned  t o  im p a i r  a n d  d e s t r o y t h e  r e v e r e n c e,  r e sp ect a n d
con fide n ce  d u e  t o H i m  a s  t h e i n t el li ge n t  cr e a t or , gove rn or,  a n d
j u d g e of th e w orld . . . . I t  is  a  w il lfu l  a n d  m a l ic io u s  a t t em p t  t o
l e s sen  m e n ’s  r ev er e n ce  of God  by d en yin g H is exis te nce , or H is
a t t r ibu te s  as  an  in te llige n t cr ea tor , gove rn or, a n d ju dg e of
m en , an d t o pr eve nt  th eir  h a v in g  con fid e n ce  in  H i m  a s s u ch .111
It  follows that  one purpose of prohibitions against  blas ph emy is
to p rotect  adh e r en t s of religiou s belie fs in t he ir own  feelings
about  th ose t hin gs t ha t a re  sa cred  to t he m. I n t his  re gar d, t he
European  Com mission  ha s det erm ined  th at  th e “main  pur pose”
of th e En glish comm on law offense of blas phemous libel is “to
protect  t he  r ight s of citizen s n ot t o be offende d in  their  reli giou s
feelings .”112
There ar e, however, importa nt  distin ctions between  th e
concepts  of blasphemy and injury to religious feelings.
B lasphemy st at ut es, for exa m ple, do not  neces sa rily pr otect a ll
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113. R. v. Lemon  [1979] 1 All E.R. 898, 921-22. The E nglish  court s explicitly
declined to extend the offense of blasphem y to cov er ot her  religions  in R . v.  Ch ief
Metropolitan S tip end air y M agis tra te, ex p art e Ch oud hu ry , 1 All  E. R. 3 06 (Q .B.  199 1).
In  that case, a British Musli m  h a d s ou ght  to  br ing summonses  aga ins t  Sa lman
Rush die an d h is p ub lish er  for T he S at an ic V erses . The Eu r opea n C omm iss ion
determ ined th at  th e prot ection pr ovided by En glish blasphe my  la w on ly t o th e Ch ur ch
of En glan d, an d in som e res pects t o Chris tia nit y a s a w hole , wa s n ot d iscr im ina tion
on  th e ba sis  of re ligion  in v iola tion  of Art. 1 4 of the  Eu ropea n Con vent ion. S ee
Choudhury v. U.K., 12 HU M . R. L. J . 172-73 (1991). The Eu ropea n Cour t did n ot ha ve
th is ques tion be fore it wh en it  consider ed En glish  bl a sphemy l aws  in  Wingrove v.
United Kin gd om , 24 E ur . H .R. R ep.  Ct . H .R. 1 , 18 (1 996 ), wh er e t he  ap plica nt
att acked th e found at ion of th e law of bla sph emy. See id . ¶ 50. In  1994, th e High
Cou rt  o f Lahore  appa ren t ly  ru led  tha t “b la sphemy aga inst  any proph et of God would
be tan t a m o u nt  to bla sph emy a gain st t he p roph et Moh am med .” S pecia l R ap port eur ’s
Report 1996 A dd .1, supra  note 41, ¶  27.
persons from in jur y to r eligious  feelings . In  the leading m odern
En glish  case  on bla sph em ous lib el a t comm on la w, Lord
Scarman cr it icized  the b la sp hem y la w on  the gr ounds  t ha t  it
did  not su fficient ly protect th e religious feelings  of all in a
plu ra l society:
I  do n ot s u bscr ibe  to t h e vie w t h at  th e com m on la w  offen ce of
bla sp h em ou s  libe l se r ve s n o u se fu l pu r pose i n  th e  m od e r n  la w .
O n  the  con t r a ry ,  I  t h ink  th e r e  is a  cas e for  legis la tion
e xt e n din g it  to  pr ot ect  th e r eli giou s b eli efs  an d fe elin gs of n on -
Chr i s t i ans .  Th e offence  belon gs t o a gr oup  of crim ina l offen ces
des igned  t o s a fe gu a r d  t h e i n te r n a l tr an qu illit y of th e k in gd om .
I n  a n  in cre a sin gly p lu ra l socie ty  su ch  a s  t h a t  of  modern
B r it a in  i t  i s  necessa ry  not  only  to r esp ect t he  differ ing
re ligiou s  be l ie f s , f ee lings  and  p rac t i ces of al l bu t a lso t o pr ote ct
them  f rom scu r r i l i t y , v i li fi ca t ion ,  r i d i cu le  and  con tem pt . 113
Laws  p roh ibi t ing in jur y to re ligious feelings  broa den  th is
protection to safeguar d all religious beliefs.
 Add it ion a lly , wh er ea s p rotect ion  of the in ju ry t o reli giou s
feelings  ma y be dir ected  towa rd  th e secu rit y of per sons  in
holding their religious beliefs, and perhaps a ls o to the
main tenance of public order , it ha s been  ar gued th at  pr otection
against  blas ph emy is  d irected  toward  main ta in ing  the hea lth  of
one of the  ve ry root s  of society . In  other  words , damage  to the
dominan t religion  is  equ a ted  wit h  da mage t o one  of th e
foundat ional elements of both society and the stat e. An English
cour t express ed th is idea as follows:
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114. Choudh ury  [1991] 1 All E.R. at 313  (quoting R. v. Williams [1797] 26 State
Tr . 654 , 71 4).
115. S ee supra  note s 86-87 an d accompa nyin g text .
116. [1960] P. L.D . 62 9 (W.  P. ) La ho re  631  (Pa k).
117. The Pen al Code of Pa kist an  now conta ins a  nu mber  of offences r elat ing t o
re ligion  tha t could operate as r estrictions on proselytism. Th ese in clude  pe r fo rming
I n d e e d , a l l o ffe n ce s  of t h i s k in d  a r e n ot  on ly  o ffe n ce s  t o
G o d , bu t  c r imes  a ga ins t  t h e  l a w  o f t h e  la n d , a n d  a r e
pun ishab le  a s  s u c h , i n a s m u c h  a s  t h e y  t e n d  t o d es t roy  those
obliga tion s  wh er eby civil s ociety is  bou nd  toge th er ; an d it  is
u p o n  t h is  gr ou n d  t h a t t h e Ch ris tia n  re ligion  cons tit u te s p ar t of
t h e  l a w  o f E n g l a n d .  . .  .114
There is a st rong similar ity between  th is view and  the
a rgumen t s th e Mau rita nian  an d Sud an ese govern men ts
ad van ced in  defen se of pr ohibit ions on  ap osta sy.115
As not ed a bove, proselyt ism  can  include cr i t ici sm of the
reli giou s bel iefs  of a t a rget ; the un su ccessful a tt em pt  to cha nge
those belie fs i s t hus l ik ely  to caus e in jur y to r eligious  feelings .
When s ta tes  seek to curt ail such injury by limiting proselytism,
these re st rict ions m us t b e car efully s tr uct ur ed. Le gal  p rov is ions
protect ing religious feelings, either denominated as  p roh ibi t ions
of blasphem y or cast  in m ore gen era l ter ms , can s weep in to
t heir  pu rview a lm ost  any a ct  of pr ose lyt ism if st a t es  de fin e  t he
offense too broadly. Specifically, states m ust  carefully consider
the level of intent  necessa r y t o commi t  the offense  and the
per spe ctive from which  the offensive acts mu st be viewed. As to
the former , i f any  a t t empt  to conv ince  someone  tha t  her
reli giou s beliefs ar e worth y of repla cement  sa t i sfi es  the in ten t
requ i rement of a st at ut e pr ohibit ing in jur y to r eligious  feelings ,
th e ap plicat ion of the la w to pr oselytis m w ill be quit e br oad.  As
t o th e latt er, if the offense is viewed from th e subject ive
per spe ctive of th e a ctua l t a rget  or  from the poin t  of view  of a
“typ ical” adh er en t  to the be lie fs of eit he r  the source  or  the
t a rge t , th e ap plicat ion of the la w may be  bia se d a nd s ubject  to
abu se.
A 1960 case from Pakistan  illustr a tes t hese problems. In
Punjab Reli gious B ook S ociety v. S tate,116 t he  High Cour t  of
Pak is tan reviewed  the gove rnmen t ’s s eizure of a  book  tha t  was
alleged to v iol a te  a  law  proh ibi t in g  in ju ry t o reli giou s
feelings.117 Th e la w—s ect ion  295 -A of the  Pak is tan  Pena l
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ac ts or utt ering words inten ded to outrage or wound  the r eligious feelings of others
(secs. 295-A and 298); bla sp he my  ag ai ns t t he  Ho ly P ro ph et  Mu ha mm ad  (se c. 29 5-C);
de fi li ng a cop y of the H oly Quran (sec. 295-B); mak ing derogatory stat ement s
concern ing oth er M uslim  holy per sona ges (sec. 298-A); an d a  var iet y of pr ohib iti ons
on  pers ons of the  religious  group  kn own as  Ahma dis, inclu ding “propa gat i on  of [their ]
f ai th , or invit [ing] other s to a ccept [th eir ] fa ith ” (secs. 298 -B an d 298-C). S ee 1 AB D U L
H ALIM, TH E  P A K IS T AN  P ENAL CO D E  WI T H  COMMENTARY 637-4 8 (4t h e d. 19 89). F or
fur ther  inform at ion on r estr ictions a gain st t he Ahm adis, a  group  th at  proclaim s itself
to be M us lim  bu t t ha t s ome  Mu sli ms  cons ide r h er et ica l,  see Com mi ssi on on  Hu ma n
Righ t s, S pecial R apport eur’s Report 199 6 Ad d.1 , supra n o te 41, ¶¶  9, 13, 21, 41-44.
Som e of these  crimin al pr ovisions wer e adopt ed du rin g Brit ish  r u le  wh il e o ther s  were
added  durin g the Isla micization campa ign of President  Zia-ul-Haq in th e 1970s and
1980s an d of Pr ime M inist er N awa z She rif in t he 1 990s. See id.  ¶¶  10-16.
118. 1 H ALIM, supra  no te  117 , a t 6 40 (a lt er at ion  in  or igin al ).
119. Punjab Book Society, P.L.D. at 631.
Code—was  adopted  in 1927 dur ing  Br i ti sh  ru le , and  app li ed  to
all religions:
W h oe ve r , w i t h d e li be r a t e  a n d  m a liciou s  in t e n tion  of ou t r a gin g
t h e re ligi ou s fe eli n gs  of a n y cla ss  [of  t h e  c iti ze n s of P a ki st a n ],
by w o r ds , e it h e r  s p ok en  or  w r it t en , or by  visible
rep resen ta t ions ,  i n s u lt s  or  a t t e m p t s  t o i n s u lt  t h e  re ligion  or
t h e r e l igiou s be liefs of th at  class , sh all b e pu nis he d w ith
im p r is on m e n t of eit h er  de scr ipt ion  for a  te rm  wh ich  m a y
ext en d t o tw o yea rs , or w ith  fine , or w ith  bot h .118
Accordin g to the  r epor t  of th e case , th e Ur du  tr an sla tion  of a
book  writ t en by a Ger ma n m issionar y nam ed Rev. C.G. Fa nder
had been dist r i bu t ed in Pa kista n since 1891. The book was
clear ly an  act  of p roselyt i sm,  a s  it  was described as a
“compar ison  between  Is la m and Chr is t ia n it y” an d t he “object  of
the au thor  . . . w as t o sh ow t ha t  Ch r is t ia n it y wa s a  t rue r eli gion
and Is la m  wa s n ot.”119 The  valid ity of th e book’s se izur e
depended  on  whether  or  not  i t s publ ica t ion  was pun ishable
un der  sect ion 295 -A. Thus, t he cent ra l quest ion was wh eth er
the intention of the author met t he requirements of the sta tu te.
On th i s poin t , the  High  Cour t  of Lahore  addressed  the
inevit able  conflict bet ween per sua sion in religious beliefs  a nd
inju ry t o religiou s feelin gs:
N o w , i t  w il l  be  n o t iced  th a t  t he  in t en t ion  con tem pla ted  by
se ction  295-A o f t he  P ak i s t an  Pena l  Code  is  n ot ju s t  t h e
o rd in a r y  in t e n tio n  t ha t  o n e  fi n d s  m e n t io n e d w i t h  r e ga r d  t o
a lmos t  a l l o t h er  o ffe n ce s  m a d e  p u n i sh a b l e b y  t h a t  Co d e b u t  a
d e li be r a t e  a n d  m a l i ci ou s  i n t en t io n  t o d o  the  th in g  men t ioned
t h e re in . It  ap pe ar s t o m e t h at  in  sect ion  29 5-A o f t he  P ak i s t an
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120. Id . at 637-38.
P e n a l Code  th e Le gisla t u r e  h e d g ed  “i n t e n t io n ” w i t h
“del ibera tely” a n d  “m a l i ci ou s l y” b e ca u s e  it  w a s pr ovidin g
p u n is h m e n t for in su ltin g or  at te m pt in g t o in su lt t h e r elig ion  or
re ligiou s  be lie fs of a  pe r son  a n d i t i s w ell -k n ow n th a t  wh en
followe rs  of a r elig ion  t ry  to  show th a t  t h e i r  r e l ig ion  i s  t he  bes t
in  th e wor ld, w ord s w hich  will n ot be  pa lat ab le  t o t h e  fo ll ow e r s
of oth er  re ligions  ar e difficu lt t o avoid  an d if  i t  w e r e  n o t  m a d e
n e ce s sa r y t h a t  th e  in t e n tion  t o d o t h e  th in gs  m e n t ion e d  in  t h e
se ction  sh ou ld  be d elibe ra te  an d m aliciou s, th e door  wou ld
have  been  closed  on  al l re ligiou s d iscu ss ion s. . . . H owe ver , th e
law s of Pa kis ta n, lik e  those  o f eve ry  o the r  civilis ed  coun tr y, d o
n ot  forb id  r e l igiou s dis cus sion s a nd  pr ea chin gs a nd  I sh ould
t h in k  tha t  i f  a  law  a t t em pted  to  pu t  a  gag  on  th ese  t h i n g s  i t
will  be a tt em pt ing  to a tt ain  t h e  imposs ib le  becau se  i t  wi l l be
w a n t in g to  deny  hu ma n  be ings  th e  sa t i sfa c t io n  t h e y w a n t  t o
ge t  from  sh owin g t o as  m a n y  peop le a s t he y can  th at  at  lea st  in
m a t t e r s wh ich  a re  n o t  mu nda ne  th ey  have  m ade  th e  best
cho ice . .  . .  I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  i n  t h e  a t t e m p t  t o s h o w t h a t  a
p a r t icu la r  re l ig ion  i s  be t te r  tha n  th e  o thers ,  th ings  ma y  be
s a id  o r w r it t e n  w h ich  w i ll  ou t r a g e t h e  r eligiou s  feelin gs of
followers  of oth er  re ligion s. W h en  a p er son  doe s t h at , t h e  l a w
will  p r es u m e  t h a t h e in te n de d t o in su lt  re ligi ou s b eli efs  of th e
fol lowers  of oth er  re ligion s. B u t e ven  so t h e  in gr ed ien ts  of
se ction  295 -A of th e P ak ist an  P en al  Cod e w ill n ot  h a ve  been
sa t i s f i ed  beca u se  th ey ca n  be s at isfie d on ly  i f i t  i s  e s t ab l ished
t h a t  t h e  i n t en t i on  to  in su l t  t he  r e l igious  be l i e fs  was  de l ibe ra t e
a n d  m a l i ci ou s .  Wh e n  t h e  t h i n g  ob je ct e d  t o o n  t h e  gr o u n d  t h a t
it  ou t r a ges  the  r e l ig ious  f ee l ings  o f  othe r s  i s  ex t r em ely
offen siv e a n d h a s n o re lia ble  sou rce  to ju st ify it s a ccep ta n ce a s
corr ect , t h e  C o u r t  w il l p r e s u m e  t h a t  i t  w a s d o n e w i t h  t h e
d e li be r a t e  a n d  m a liciou s  in t e n tion  of in su ltin g t h e r elig iou s
b eli efs  o f t he  fo llowers  o f  t he  r e l ig ion  to  wh ich  o r  t he  fo u n d e r
of w h ich  t h e  th in g  r ela t e s. T h e s am e presu mp t ion  wi l l  be
ra i sed  wh en  th e t hin g object ed t o ind ica t e s t h a t  th e  a r gu m e n t
in  fav ou r of on e r elig ion  h as  su n k t o t h e  leve l of ab u se  of
a n o t h er .120
Fu rt her more, the Cour t  cau t ion ed  tha t  the p er sp ect ive  from
which  the a ct ion  wa s t o be ju dged  wa s t ha t  of a n eut ra l person
of norm al su sceptibilities: “a per son who is neith er connected
with  th e re ligion of the p ers on wh o is alleged to ha ve outra ged
the religiou s feelings  of som eon e n or  wit h  tha t  of th e person  or
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121. Id . at 638.
122. S ee id. at 639-40.
123. The E u r opean Comm ission has indicated th at pr ohibitions on blasphemy
could be app lied to m an ifesta tions  of religious belief. Gay News,  5 Eur. H.R. Rep.
¶  13 (“Even  ass um ing t ha t t her e ha d in fact  been a n in ter feren ce with  the appl i can t s ’
r igh t s un der  Art. 9 , it wou ld ha ve been  just ified un der  Article 9 (2) on . . . th e  s a me
grounds as  th e r es tr ict ion  of th e a pp lica nt s’ freedom of expre ssion u nder  Article
10(2 ).”).
124. 24 Eu r.  H. R. R ep . 1 (1 996 ).
125. The video depicted  th e ar tist ’s explicit concept ion of the e csta tic visions  of
Jesus  Chr ist b y St. T ere sa of Avila. See id.  at 5-13.
126. Id . at  14 (emph asis a dded) (quotin g ar t. 214 of Ste phen ’s Diges t  of th e
Cr imina l La w (9t h e d. 1 950 ).
persons whose  religious feelings a re st at ed to ha ve been
out ra ged.”121 Although t he content s of th e book exhibited a n
in ten t  to out ra ge th e r eligious  feelings  of Mu sl im s,  the Cour t
found t h a t  it  could  not  be  sa id  to have gone s o far  as t o be
deliberate and m alicious.122
Are t he d anger s ide n t ifie d b y t he P akis tan i Cou r t
re cognized in  in te rna t iona l s t a n dar ds as  well? The Eu ropean
Cou r t  has on two occasions a ddr esse d wh eth er la ws pr ohibit ing
b la sphemy and  the inju ry to r eligious feelings were consist ent
with  a r t icle 10 of th e Eu ropean  Convention pr otecting free
expression . Althou gh t hes e case s did  not  involve pr oselytis m,
t h ey do a r t icu la te ge ner a l pr in cip les  tha t  wou ld  pe r ta in  to t he
application of these laws to proselytism.123
In  Wi ngrov e v.  Un it ed  Ki ngd om ,124 th e E u r opean  Cour t
consider ed the  Englis h  common law of b lasphemy as i t  was
app lied by the Brit ish a ut horities  to pr ohibit  the  di st r ibu t ion  of
an  original video work , entitled Visions of Ecstasy.125 The
English courts had defined blasphemy as follows:
Every  pu blica tion  is s ai d t o be bla sph em ous  wh ich
cont a ins  an y con te m pt u ou s, r evil in g, scu rr ilou s or  lu dicr ou s
ma t t e r  re la tin g t o God , J es u s C h ris t or  th e B ible , or t h e
for m u la r ies  of th e  C h u r c h  o f E n g l a n d  a s  b y  l a w  e s t a b l i s h e d .  I t
is  no t  b l a sphem ous  t o  s p e a k  o r  p u bl is h  o pi n io n s  h os t il e t o  t h e
C h r is t ia n  r e ligion , or  to  de n y t h e e xis te n ce of G od,  if th e
pu blica tion  is cou che d in  de cen t a n d t em pe ra te  la n gu ag e. T h e
tes t to  be appl ied  i s  as  to t h e m a n n e r i n  w h ich  t h e doctr ines  are
a d v ocat ed  an d n ot  to  the substa nce of  the doctr in es
them selves .126
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127. Id . at 28.
128. Id . at 30.
129. Id . at 31.
130. Id .
131. 295 Eu r.  Ct . H . R. (s er . A) (19 94).
In  th e view of the  Eu ropea n Cou rt , th e int er ference with free
exp res sion  resu l t ing  from the  law of b lasphemy was in
fur the rance of “the protection of ‘the rights of other s’ . . . . It is
a lso fully consonan t with th e aim of the protections afforded by
ar ticle 9 t o religiou s fre edom .”127
In  dete rmin ing tha t  the re had  been  no violation of art icle 10
resul t ing from th e restrictions on the video, th e Court  first
noted  th at  a less exacting level of intern at ional scrutin y was
appropr ia t e for  res t rictions on expr ession th at  could offend
mora l or  reli giou s convictions than for restr ictions on  “political”
speech :
W h e r ea s  t he re  is  lit tl e s cope  u n de r  Ar ti cle 1 0(2 ) of th e
Con ven tion  for r es tr icti on s on  poli tica l sp ee ch  or  on  de ba te  of
qu es tion s  of pu blic in t e r e s t , a  w id e r m a r g in  of a p p re cia t ion  is
gen er ally  a v a ilab le to t he  Con tr act ing  St at es w he n r egu lat ing
f r e ed o m  of expr ess ion in  re lat ion t o m at te rs  liab l e t o offen d
i n t im a t e  pe rs on al  conv iction s w it h i n  t h e s p h er e  of m o r a ls  or ,
e special ly , re ligion. M ore over , as  in t he  field of m ora ls , an d
p e r h a p s  t o a n  e v en  g r ea t e r  d eg r ee , t h er e is  n o u n iform
E u r o pe a n  conce pt ion  of th e r equ ire m en ts  of “the  pr ote ction  of
t h e r i gh t s  o f o t h er s ” i n  r e la t i on  t o a t t a cks  on  th eir  re ligiou s
conv ic t ions .  Wh at  is  l ikely to ca u s e  su b s t a n t i a l o ffe n ce  t o
p e r son s  of  a  par t icular  re l igious per sua sion wil l  vary
sign ifican tly  fr om  t im e  to t im e a n d  f rom p lace  to  p l ace ,
esp ecially  in  an  er a ch ar act er ise d b y a n  eve r g row in g a rr ay  of
f a i th s  and  denomina t ions .128
The Cour t  then  found  tha t  because the  Engl ish  law of
b la sphemy “does not  p roh i bi t  th e expression, in a ny [possible]
form, of views h ostile t o th e Chr ist ian  religion,” or neces sa rily
“op in ions wh ich a re  offen sive t o Chr ist ian s,”129 “the  reasons
given to jus t ify  the measu res  taken  can  be conside red  as b oth
re leva nt  an d su fficien t for t he  pu rp oses of Art icle 10(2).”130
In  th e case of Otto-Preminger-Institut v. Austria ,131 t he
European  Cou r t  add res se d a n  Aust r ia n  la w d es ign ed  to pr otect
injur y to religious feelings. The law pr ovided:
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132. Section  188 of Aust ria n P ena l Code, repr in ted  in  Ot to-P rem in ger ,  295 Eur .
C t . H.R. (Ser. A) at 12.
133. S ee Ot to-P rem in ger , 295 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (Ser . A) at 8-9. Accordin g t o  the
repor t  of the case, the film was  based on a  play wr i t t e n  by  Os k a r Pan izza  tha t  was
publis hed  in  189 4. P an izza  wa s la te r i mp ri son ed b y a  Ger ma n cou rt  for “cr ime s
against  religion,” an d th e play wa s ban ned in  Germ an y. I d . at 11.
134. Id . at 18. The dissenting judges opposed  t he id ea  th at  th e r igh t t o fre edom
of religion  encom pas sed t he p rot ection  of religious  feelings  from in jur y. S ee id . at 24
(P a l m , Pe kk an en  an d M ak ar czyk , J J ., d iss en ti ng ).
 Wh oever , in cir cum st an ces w he re  his  beh av iour  is like ly
t o a rouse  ju st ified  in dig n at ion , dis pa ra ges  or in su lts  a p er son
w h o, or a n ob ject w hich , is a n ob ject of ven er at ion  of a  ch u r c h
or  r e l ig io u s  co m m u n i t y  es t a b l is h e d  w it h in  t h e  co u n t r y,  o r a
d og m a , a  l a w fu l  cu s t o m  or  a  l a w fu l  in s t i t u t io n of su ch  a  ch u r c h
or  re l ig ious  comm un i ty ,  sha l l  be  l iab l e  t o  a  p r ison  sen te n ce of
up  to  s ix  mon th s  o r  a  f ine  o f  up  to  360  da i ly r a t e s .132
The la w was a pp lied t o se ize  a  film  entitled Das Liebeskonzil
(“Council in  Hea ven ”).133 In  the cou rse  of it s d ecis ion , t he Cour t
explained  how crit icism of a r eligion migh t in ter fere wit h a n
adh er en t ’s r igh t  to freedom  of reli gion :
 T h os e  who  choose  to  exe rc ise  the  f r eedom to  m an i fe s t
the i r  re l igion,  i r resp ect ive o f whe th e r  t h ey  do  so a s  m ember s  o f
a  re ligiou s  m a j or i t y or a  m in or ity , ca n n ot r ea son a bly  exp ect  to
be  exe m pt  from  al l crit icism . They  m u s t  t o le r a t e  a n d  a c c e p t
t h e den ia l  by  o the r s  o f  t he i r  r e l ig ious  be l ie f s  and  even  th e
pr opa ga tion  by ot he rs  of doctr ine s h ostile  to t he ir fa ith .
H o w ev er , t h e  m a n n e r  in  w h ich  r e l ig ious  be l ie f s  and  doc t r ines
a r e  opp ose d or  de n ied  is a  m a tt er  wh ich  m a y  e ng a ge  t h e
r e s p on s i bi li t y o f t h e  S t a t e ,  . .  . g u a r a n t e e d  u n d e r  Ar t ic le  9  to
t h e ho lde r s  o f t hose  be l i e fs  and  doct r ines .  Indee d, in  e x t r em e
cases t h e  e f fe ct  o f p a r t i c u la r  m e t h o d s  of  op p os ing  or d en yin g
re ligion s  be liefs  can  be  su ch  a s t o in h ibit  th ose  wh o h old s u ch
be lie fs  from  exe rcis in g t h eir  fre ed om  to  ho ld  and  expres s  th em.
. .  . The  r e spec t  fo r  t he  r e l ig ious  f ee l ings  o f  be l i eve r s  a s
gua r an t eed  in Ar ticle  9 ca n  legi t ima tely be th ough t  to  h ave
been  viola ted  b y  pr ovoca tiv e p ort ra ya ls of obje cts  of re ligiou s
ven er at ion ; a n d  su ch p ort ra ya ls ca n  be r ega rd ed  as  m al iciou s
viola tion  of th e s pir it o f tole ra n ce, w h ich  m u s t  a ls o b e  a  fe a t u r e
of  democrat ic  society.134
The Cour t  det e rmined tha t  the s eizure of t he film  did n ot
violate  ar ticle 10 of the  European  Conven t ion  because the
Aus t r ian  Court s could r easona bly deter m ine  tha t  se izure was
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135. S ee id . at 20-21.
136. An  exception to th is principle may be fou nd  in t he obligat ion to pr ohibit
“[a]n y advocacy of nat ional, racial or religious ha tred t hat  constitutes incitem ent t o
d iscr imina t ion , ho st ilit y or  viol en ce” a s p ro vid ed  in  ar ti cle 2 0(2) of the IC CPR. S ee
also Gen eral  Com m ent  on A rt icle 1 8, su pra not e 48 , ¶  7 (“[N]o ma nife st at ion of
religion  or beli ef may amoun t to . . . advocacy of nat ional, racial or religious ha tred
tha t  constit ut es incit emen t t o discr im ina tion , hos til ity  or vi olen ce.”); Race  Con ven tion ,
supra  no te 56, ar t. 4; Ame rican  Conven tion , supra  note 47 , ar t. 1 3(5); Copen ha gen
Docu m ent , supra not e 58 , ¶  40; Ca ir o Decla ra tion  on H uman  Right s in Is lam , Aug.
5, 1990, a rt . 22(d), repr in ted  in  U.N . GAOR, 4th  Sess ., Ag en d a  It e m  5, U .N . Doc.
A/CONF.157/ PC/62/Add. 18 (1993). Where th e content of proselytism includes
exp re ssi on  tha t falls within th e ambit of these pr ovisions, the Sta te ma y be obligated
to ac t t o  proh ib it  such  express ion .
137. Ot to-P rem in ger , 295 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 19.
necessa ry to pr otect  the r eli giou s p ea ce in  the d is t r ict  in  wh ich
it was going to be shown.135
In  bot h  Wingrove and Otto-Prem inger-Institut ,  it  was th e
ma nn er  in w h ich  the m es sa ge w as d eli ver ed , a nd n ot  the
cont ent  of the m es sa ge,  tha t  im pl ica ted  a  res t r ict ion  on  the
freedom to deliver i t . Any ha rm resu lt i ng  from th e subst an ce of
a  message mus t  gener a l ly be  toler a ted  in  res pe ct  of th e
differen t  views that ma ke u p a  plu ra list ic society.136 Ha rm
resul t ing from t he met hod of its delivery, however, ma y be
limited  th rough r est rict ions wh en t he m an ner  of express ion is
extrem e enough. As th e Eu ropean  Court  recognized in the Otto-
Prem inger-Institut  case:
S u b je ct  t o pa ra gr ap h 2  of Art icle 10, it  i s  app l icable  n ot  only to
“in for m a t ion ” or “ide as ” th at  ar e fa vou r a bly r eceiv ed  or
rega rd ed  a s  ino f fens ive  o r  a s  a  m a t t e r  o f i nd i f fe rence  bu t  a l so
to t h ose  th at  sh ock, offen d or  dis tu rb  th e S ta te  or a n y se ctor  of
t h e p o p u la t i on .  S u c h  a r e  t h e  d em a nds  o f  t ha t  p lu ra l i sm,
t ole r a n ce  an d br oad m in d e d n ess  wi thou t  wh ich  th e re  i s  no
“d e m o cr a t i c s oc ie t y .”
H owev er , as  is bor ne  out  by t he  wor din g its elf o f Ar t ic le  10
§ 2, w hoeve r  exe rc i se s  the  r igh t s  an d  f r eedoms  ensh r ined  in
t h e fir s t  pa r ag ra ph  o f  t ha t  Ar t i cl e  unde r t ak es  “du t i e s  an d
re sp on sib ilit ies .” Am on gs t t h em  — in  t h e con te xt  of re ligiou s
opin ion s  a n d  be l i e fs  — ma y  l eg it ima te ly  be  inc luded  an
obliga tion  to  avo id  a s  f a r  a s  poss ib le  expres s io n s  t h a t  a r e
gr a tu i tous ly o ffe n s iv e  t o o t h er s  a n d  t h u s  a n  i n fr i n g em e n t  o f
the i r  r i gh t s , a n d  w h i ch  t h e r e fo r e d o  n o t  co n t r ib u t e t o a n y  fo rm
of pu blic de ba te  cap ab le of fur th er ing  pr ogre ss in  hu m a n
af fa ir s .137
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138. S ee id . at 20.
139. Id . at 21.
140. Joseph  Bu rs ty n,  In c. v. W ils on , 34 3 U .S.  495 , 50 5 (19 52).
141. Id .
The Eu ropean  Court  appea rs willing to leave t o the d iscret ion
of st at es—in  light  of condit ions t ha t m ay exist  i n each—to
det e r m in e at wha t point t he man ner of expression so
overwh elms  the messa ge th at  th e righ t of othe rs  to hold
contr ary views has been violated.
One factor  t ha t  may be cons idered by a  s t at e in its exercise
of this  di scr et ion  is  the a pp ropr ia te p er sp ect ive  from wh ich  to
view th e a llege d offen se  or in jur y to re ligious  feel ings.  The
Aus t r ian  govern m ent  in th e Otto-Preminger-Institut case had
ar gued tha t  t h e seizure of the film was necessary, in part ,
because  of th e fa ct  tha t  a  vas t  major i ty of the  res iden t s  of the
a r ea  wh er e t he film  wa s t o be  sh own  were Roman Ca tholic. 1 3 8
The Court  accepted that  this could be used as a  fa ct or , wi thout
specifically addr essing t he n eed to view these  s itua t ions  in  an
objective man ner :
T h e C ou r t  ca n n o t d is r eg a r d t h e  fa ct  t h a t  t h e R om a n
C a t h olic re ligion is  th e r eligion  of th e over wh elm ing  m ajor ity
of Tyrolea ns.  In  seizin g  t h e  fi lm ,  t h e  Au s t r i a n  a u t h o r it i es
ac t ed  to  ensu r e  r e l ig ious  peace in  tha t  r eg ion  and  to  p reven t
t h a t  som e p eop le s h ou ld  fee l t h e ob ject  of a tt a cks  on  th e i r
re ligiou s  belie fs in a n u nw ar ra nt ed a nd  offensiv e m an ne r. I t is
in  th e fir st  pla ce for  th e n at ion al  au th orit ies , wh o ar e  b et t e r
p la ce d  tha n  th e  in t e rn a t iona l  j udge ,  t o  a s ses s  the  need  for
s u ch  a  m ea su re  in  th e ligh t of t h e si tu at ion  obtain ing local ly  a t
a  g iven  t ime . 139
In  con t r a s t , t he  Un i ted S ta t es  Supreme  Cour t  has  t aken  the
view tha t  the s t a te m ay n ot  leg it im ately  pr ohibi t  “at t acks u pon
a  pa r t icu lar  religious d octrin e,”140 because of the inh eren t
difficulty in  adm in is ter in g such  a  pr ohibiti on  withou t  favor ing
cer ta in  groups over other s. In J oseph B urstyn , Inc. v. Wilson,141
the Supr eme Court  str uck down a New York law tha t
prohibited  th e comm ercial showing of motion pictu res  t ha t  were
deter mined  by s t a te offici a ls  to be  “s a cr i legious .” The t e rm
“sacr ileg iou s,” as u sed in t he st at ut e, was int erpr eted by New
York ’s h ighest  cour t  to m ean  th at  “no r eligion, as  th at  word is
un der st ood by the  ordin ar y, rea sona ble per son, sh all  be tr eat ed
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142. Joseph  Bu rn st yn , In c. v. W ils on , 10 1 N .E .2d  665 , 67 2 (19 51).
143. Wil son , 343  U. S. a t 5 04-0 5 (cit at ion  om it te d).
144. General Comm ent on Article 27, supra  note 59, ¶  9.
145. Id . ¶ 6.2.
146. In  th is regard, th ere can be significant conflict between individual mem bers
of min ority gr oups a nd t he gr oup a s a collective body or it s lead ers hip . S ee F rancesco
Capot orti,  Spe cial  Ra ppor te ur  of th e Su b-Com mi ssi on on  Pr eve nt ion of D iscr im ina tion
and Pr otection  of Minorit ies, Study  on  the  Righ ts o f Persons  Belon gin g to Eth nic,
R eligiou s an d L in gu ist ic M in orit ies , U. N.  ES COR  32d  Se ss . ¶  250 , U. N.  Doc.
with  con tempt , mockery,  scorn  and  r id icu le.”142 The Supreme
Cou r t  noted  the d ifficu lt y in  app lying t he d efin it ion  of
“sacr i legious” in  an  ob ject ive  manner :
I n  s e ekin g t o ap ply  th e br oad  an d a ll-in clu sive  de fini tion  of
“sacr ileg iou s” g iven b y  t h e  New York  cour t s ,  t he  censo r  i s  s e t
a d r ift  up on a  bou nd less  sea  am id a  m yr iad  of conflictin g
cu r r e n ts  of religiou s view s, wit h n o ch a r t s  bu t  t h ose  p rov ided
by  t h e  m ost  voca l a n d p owe rfu l oth odox ies . N ew  York  can n ot
ves t  s u ch  u n lim ite d r es tr ai n in g con tr ol . . . in  a ce n sor . . . .
Un der  such  a  s t and a rd  t he  m ost  car efu l a n d t oler an t ce n sor
w ou ld  fi n d i t v ir t u a ll y im pos sib le t o av oid fa vor in g on e r elig ion
over an oth er , an d h e wou ld be  su bject  to a n in ev i t a b le
t e n de n cy t o b a n  th e  expres s ion  o f un popu la r  s en t imen t s  s ac red
t o a r elig iou s m in orit y. .  . . It  is n ot t h e bu sin es s of  gove rnmen t
in  o u r  n a t io n  to  su p p r e ss  r e a l or im ag in ed  at ta cks  u pon  a
pa r t i cu la r  r e l igious  doc t r ine .143
5. Th e right of persons belonging to religious m inorities to
m aintain their religious traditions and identity
 As rela ted  above , one of t he purpos es  of th e p rotect ion  of the
r igh t s of pe r son s belonging to religious m inorities is t o ensur e
the “sur vival a nd  contin ued  developm ent ” of their  pa rt icular
reli giou s iden tit y.144 St at es m ay t ak e “positive measur es”
necess a ry to fur th er t his  goal.145 Th is  ra ises  the ques t ion  of
whet her  pr oselyt ism ta rget ed  a t  a  min or it y gr oup in  da nger  of
losing their r eligious iden tity m ay be just ifiably rest ricted.
The loss of identity through successfu l con ver sion  effor t s
cannot , with out  mor e, ren der  pr oselytis m a  violation  of the
r igh t s of pe r son s b elon gin g t o a  religiou s m i nor ity. Su ccess in
pr oselyt ing may on ly be in dica t ive  of th e fr ee  choice of t he
t a r get . It  is t he  ind ividu al’s desir e t o ma int ain  an  iden tit y th a t
tr iggers pr otect ion for t ha t id en tit y.146 This  issu e ha s a ris en in
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E/CN.4/Sub.2/384/Rev.1, U. N.  Sa les  No.  E.  78. XIV.1  (197 9) [here ina ft e r  Lingu istic
Mi nor iti es].
147. S ee 2 J USTO  L. GO N ZÁ LE Z, TH E  ST O RY  OF  CHRISTIANITY  305 -06 (1 985 ).
148. S ee The Papa l Bull, Inter Caetera (Alexand er VI), Ma y 4, 1493, in
DOCUMEN TS O F  AM E R I CA N  H ISTORY 3 (Hen ry St eele Comm ager  ed., Appleton -Centu ry-
Crofts, Inc., 5 t h  ed. 1949) (“We have in deed lea rn ed th at  you, who for a  long tim e
had intended t o seek out and discover certa in  is lands  and ma in lands  r emote and
unknown  and not h ith ert o discovered by oth ers , to th e end  th at  you migh t br ing t o
the worship of our Redeemer  and t he pr ofession of the Ca th olic fa i th  thei r  r es iden t s
and inha bitan ts.”); First Ch art er of Virginia, April 10, 1606, i n  DOCUMEN TS OF
AM E R I CAN  H ISTORY, supra , at 8  (“We, grea tly comm endin g, and  gra ciously acceptin g
of, their  Desires for th e Fur ther ance of so noble a Work, whic h  m a y,  by  the
Pr ovid en ce of Almight y God, h erea fter t end t o the  Glory of his Divine  Majest y, in
p ropaga t ing of Christian Religion to such People, as yet live in Darkness and
mise ra ble Ignorance of the t ru e Knowled ge an d Worsh ip of God, and m ay in  tim e
br ing th e Infidels  an d Sava ges, livin g in t hos e P ar ts , to h um an  Civil ity , an d t o a
settled  an d qu iet  Gover nm en t; D o, by t he se ou r L et te rs  Pa te nt s, gr aciou sly accept of,
and agree to, their  hum ble and well-intended D es ir es .”); May flowe r C omp act ,
November  11, 1620, i n  DOCUMEN TS O F  AM E R I CA N  H ISTORY, supra , at 15 (“Hav ing
under taken  for the Glory of God, and Adva n cement of the Christian Fa ith, and th e
Honour  of our King a nd Cou nt ry, a Voyage  to plan t  t h e first colony in the nort hern
Par t s of Virginia .”); The F irst  Cha rt er of Ma ssa chu set ts, M ar ch 4, 1629 , in
DOCUMEN TS O F  AM E R I CA N  H ISTORY, supra , a t 1 8 (“[O]f a ll other  Matters an d Thinges,
where by our sa id People, . . . may be soe religiously, peaceablie, and civilly governed,
as th eir good Life an d order lie Conver sacon, m aie wyn n a nd in ci t e t he N at ives  of
Coun t ry to t he  Kn owled g an d Ob edi en ce of th e on lie t ru e God  an d Sa uior  of
Mankin de, and  the Chr is t ian  Fay th , wh ich in ou r  Roya ll  In t encon , and  the
Adven tu re r s fre e P ro fes sio n,  is t he  pr in cipa ll E nd e of t hi s P la nt aci on .”).
connect ion  wit h  the r igh t s of in digenous peoples, and th e
pr otection  of t hose who con t inue  to adhere to th eir  na t ive
reli giou s beliefs. However, to more fully appr eciate th e
sit ua tion  of indigenous peoples, it is necessa r y  t o t ake a  s t ep
back and consider  b riefly the p rocess of religious cha nge th at
at ten ded th e colonial experience.
Religiou s change ha s h is tor i ca l ly  gone  hand  in  hand  wi th
in terna t iona l exploration, conqu es t  and  colon iza t ion ,  and  the
resul t ing pol it ica l re-a l ignments . The a t t empt  to sp read
European  Chr ist ian ity w as a feature of the colonial enterprise
in  Afr ica  and Asia , a lt hough  pol icie s a nd p ract ices  va r ied  from
imp eria l power to imperial power  and accord ing  to loca l
condi t ion s. 147 The  pr opaga tion  of Chris tia nit y among the  nat ive
inhab it an t s was  an  a t t enda nt  pu rpos e t o the explor a t ion ,
conquest  and  se t t lemen t of the lan ds of the Wester n
hem ispher e.148 Like-wise convers ion to Islam a ccompan ied th e
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149. S ee IRA M. LA P I DU S , A H I S TO R Y O F  ISLAMIC SO C IE T I E S 51-5 3 (19 88).
150. José R. Mar tin ez Cobo, St udy of t h e Problem of Discrimination Against
Ind igenous Popu lat ions, U. N.  Doc. E/CN.4/Sub.2/1982/2/Add.7, ¶  48 (1 982 ) [he re in aft er
Cobo Report].
expa ns ion of Arab  empire s i nto Nor th  Afr i ca ,  t he  Midd le  East ,
and  Pers ia .149
An asse ss m en t  of the se eve nt s in  te rm s of th e r ight  to
freedom  of reli gion  of bot h  na t ive  and n ewcomer  is  beyon d t he
scop e of this study. However , t h is  h is tory h as s hape d t he p olicy
of some sta tes t owards  proselytism , either  in gener al  or with
resp ect to th ose segm ent s of th e populat ion tha t st ill adher e to
nat ive religious beliefs.
J os é R. Ma rt íne z Cobo, th e U.N. Specia l Rappor teur  tha t
stu died discr imin at ion a ga ins t in dige nous p opu la t ion s,
descr ibed th e conflict bet ween colonizers a nd n at ives over
re ligious b eliefs a nd  pr act ices in  th is wa y:
S i n ce  t h e ve ry  f ir s t  con tac t s  be tween  the  “newcomers” a n d
t h e “na t ives”,  some  o f  t he i r  r e spec t ive  relig ious  be l i e fs  and
prac t i ces came  to  be  expres sed  by  each  one  o f  t hem a nd
perce ived b y  t h e  ot h e r .  S oo n  a ft e r ,  w it h  r enewed  con tac t s ,
e ffo r t s we re  se t in  m oti on  by t h e “n ew com er s” to co n v e r t  t he
n a t i ves  to t he ir b elief. By t he  tim e colonia l ru le  w a s
es t ab l i shed  t h e r e  w as  usu a l ly  an  ongo ing  r e l ig ious  s t r ugg le .
T h e “colonizer s ”, w h o g en e r a lly  br ou g h t w it h  t h em  w h a t  t h ey
be l ieved  to  be  the  on ly  t rue  r e l igion ,  cons ide r e d  t h e r elig iou s
b e liefs  and  p rac t i ces  of  t he  “na t ives” a s  “pagan” , “gen t i l e ”,
“h e a t h en ”, “idola tr ou s ”, a n d  soon  s h ow e d con t e m p t for  a n d
in t ole r a n ce  o f t hese  be l i e fs .  In  mos t  ca se s  t h i s  h a u g h t y
a t t i t u d e  con t r a s t ed  w i th  th e  “na t ives ’” s in cr e tis m , w h ich
m e a n t  t oler an ce, if n ot a ccep ta n ce of th e ot h er  bel iefs or
re ligion  b y  t h e “n a t i v es ”.  O ft e n  w h e r e  t he r e w as  a r elig iou s
imp era t ive  t o ca t e ch ize  an d con ver t t he  “paga n” to t he  ne wly
a r r ived “tru e r elig ion ”, fur t h e r  p rob lems  ensu ed  o ft en
r e su lt in g in  l ega l  or  social  p r e s su r e s  a m o u n t i n g t o  t h e
in te rd iction  of th e p ra ctice  of th e in dig en ou s r elig ion  an d t h e
de se cra tion  o r  d e st r uc t ion  o f s ac red  symbol s ,  ob ject s  an d
p la ces , in  th e n am e of r elig ion  an d civ iliza tion . A re act ion  by
t h e “n a t i v e s ” t o  r e a ff ir m  t h e i r  ow n  b e l ie fs  a n d  r e ligion ,
p a r t icu la r l y i n  t he ligh t of t h is a n d ot h er  n ot v er y civiliz ed  or
e xe m p la r y beh av iour  by t he  “colonize r”, wa s n ot lon g in
coming. 150
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151. S ee KR I S H N A S W AM I STUDY, supra  note 8, at  55 n.1.
152. In  addition to the example of Papua N ew Guinea described below, see ZI M B.
CO N S T . ar t. 1 9(5)(b) (pe rm itt ing  lim ita tion s on  the fre edom  of re ligion  “for th e
purposes  of protecting the r ights an d freedoms of other per sons , i ncluding the  r igh t
to observe a nd pr actise  an y religion or  belief with out t he u nsolicited  in t e r ve n t io n  of
pe r sons professing any other r eligion or belief”), reprinted in  CO N S T I T U T I O N S O F  T H E
CO U N T RI E S O F  T H E  WORLD (Blaus tein  & F la nz , ed s.,  198 7).
153. P A P U A N.G. CO N S T . pre am ble, repr in t ed  in  Cons t it u t ions  O F  T H E CO U N T R I E S
OF  T H E  WORLD , supra  note 83.
As a  resu lt  of the en su ing or t hr eat ene d dis order , some colonial
powers began t o contr ol access of religiou s gr oups  to cert ain
areas. 151
To some subsequently indepen de nt  pe oples , t h is  exp er ien ce
has left a n a mb ivale nt  legacy. On t he one han d, there is a
measu re of accepta n ce of t he beli efs  of the n ewcomer —as
“adopted” by th e na t ive inhab it an t s and  a s an  impor t an t  pa r t of
the cultur e of the now independent  n a t ion .  On  the  other  hand,
the re is a somet imes bit t e r  or  pa in fu l  awareness  of the
element s of suppression and coercion tha t led to the ir  adop t ion .
The religiou s p olicie s of cert ain  ind epen den t s ta tes  reflect t his
am bivalence, which  ha s led in some cases  to height ened concern
with p roselytism a nd t he a ctivities of foreign m issionar ies.152
An exam ple of th is ambiva lence  can  be seen  in  the
prov is ions of the  Cons t itu t ion  of Papu a  Ne w Guin ea , a  t er r it ory
former ly adm inis tered by Austra l ia ,  adopted a t  i t s
independence in 1975. The  Const itu tion  recognizes  in it s
p r ea m ble tha t : “WE, THE PEOPLE OF PAPUA NEW
GUINEA . . . pledge ourselves to guard an d pass on to those
who come after us ou r  n oble tr ad itions  an d t he Ch ris tia n
prin ciples th at  ar e our s n ow.”153 However , Sect ion  45 of t he
Con st it u t ion  con t a i ns sp ecific qualifica tion s on t he  righ t t o
freedom  of religion with  respect  to the  abi li ty to p ropaga te
reli giou s views a nd  int erve ne in to t he r eligiou s affairs of
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154. S ee J O H N L. GO L D RI N G, TH E  CON S T I T U T IO N  O F  P APU A NEW GU I N E A: A STUDY
IN  LEGAL NA T I ON A L I S M  233-34 (1978). Section 45 of the Constitution reads:
(1) Ever y per son h as t he r ight  to free dom of conscien ce, th ou g h t  and
religion  an d t he  pr act ice of h is r eligi on a nd  beli efs, i nclu din g fre edom  to
manifest an d p rop ag at e h is r elig ion  an d be liefs  in  su ch a wa y  a s no t  to
in t er f ere with  th e free dom of oth ers . . . .
(2) No pe r son s ha ll be  comp elle d t o re ceive  re ligiou s in st ru ction  or t o
take par t in  a r eligious  cerem ony or obs erva nce. . . .
(3) No person  is e nt itl ed t o int er ven e u ns olicit ed i nt o th e r eligi ous
a ffai r s of a p er son  of a d iffer en t b elie f, or t o  a t t empt  to force h i s  or  any
re ligion  (or irreligion) on an other, by har assmen t or otherwise.
. . . . 
(5) A referen ce in t his  sect ion t o re ligion  incl ud es a  re fer en ce t o th e
t rad i t iona l religious beli efs and customs of the peoples of Papu a New
Guinea .
Id . at 234.
155. Id . at 233-34.
othe r s.154 The genesis of these p rovisions h as been  descr ibed as
follows:
T h e phr as ing  of  [sec t ion  45]  r e p re se n t s a n  at tit ud e, com m on in
P a p u a  New Gu inea ,  o f an  a ccep tan ce  of  some  C h r is t ia n
p r i n c ip l es  cou pl ed  wi th  a  re se n tm en t o f th e a cti vit ies  of m a n y
of th e m issionar ies  wh o brough t  Ch ris t ia ni ty  t o  the coun try.
M a n y P a p u a  N e w  G u i n e a n s , t h o u g h  si n ce r e  C h r is t ia n s ,
m a i n t a in  l i nks  wi th  t r a d i t i ona l  p r ac t i ces  and  be li e fs  a n d
p a r t icu l a r ly r e se n t t he  e f for t s  o f some  mis s iona r i e s  t o  suppr es s
a s p e ct s  o f t h e  t r ad i t ion a l cu lt u r e, p a r t icu la r ly  a rt -for m s  a n d
t r a d it ion a l cere m onie s. Th is exp lain s t he  em ph as is in  th e
se ction  on  the  exe rc i se  o f r igh t s  t o  p ropaga te  r e l ig ious  v i ews
only to  the  ex ten t  t h a t  t h ey  do  no t  i n t e r f e re  w i t h  t h e  f r e ed o m s
of o the r s . 155
In  an  effor t  to avoid  the a bu se s of t he p ast , a  number  of
coun t r ie s have formulated policies directed at protecting those
holding na tive be liefs. Thes e expres s con cer ns m ay supp or t  a
restriction on certain aspects of proselytism.
The fir st  concer n  is  conde mnat ion  or  suppr ession of na tive
belie fs by state action or by religious gr ou ps—in  pa r t icu lar ,
th ose re ligious gr oups  ad min ist erin g educa t iona l or  hea lth  ca re
facilities  or  p rov id ing human it a r ian  a s si st ance  in  a reas  where
t rad it iona l beliefs rem a i n pr evalen t. Wh ere  pr oselytis m is
present  in  th is cont ext, its coercive possibilities are en ha nced
by a r estr iction on t he freedom of religion of those adh er ing t o
na t ive beliefs . Th e ext en t  to wh ich  pr iva te r eli giou s groups
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156. S ee, e.g., Cobo Report, supra  note 150, ¶ ¶ 57-58 (reviewing a 1946
Argent in ian  decree tha t recommen ded “the establishmen t of mis s ions among the
Indians” and declared that “no new religious missions, t emp les  or d en omi na tion
org an iza tion s belon gin g to fa ith s ot he r t ha n t he  Rom an  Ca th olic Apos talic  fa i th  sha ll
be established in national territory for purposes of proselytism amon g t he  In dia ns ”).
157. F o r an  example  of  a r est riction on proselytism in the face of this concern,
see  State Party Report of Brazil  to the Human R ights Committee, ¶ 2 35, U.N . Doc.
CCPR /C/81/Add.6 (199 7) (“All ch ur che s a nd  de no mi na ti on s a re  free to establish places
of wor sh ip a nd  re ligiou s ed uca tion ,  t h ou gh t he  Gover nm en t con tr ols a ccess  of
missionaries  to i nd ige no us  ar ea s s o as  to a void  for ced  accu lt ur at ion .”).
ultim at ely rest r i ct  r e ligious freedom un der  th ese circumst an ces
depends upon th e extent  to whi ch  t h ose gr oups  dom in a te or
contr ol importa nt services.
A second concer n  is  the p reve nt ion  of any exer cise of
governmenta l au thor i ty  by  re ligious  groups in  na t ive a reas.
This  pr act ice of g iving r eli giou s gr oups governm ent al power
was emp loyed in a  nu mbe r of colonial s ett ings ; i n  pa r t icu l ar ,
some Latin American count ries granted admin ist ra tive
au thor i ty to missionary or ga n iza t ion s of t he Ca tholic Church .156
The dangers  of th is  policy a re t he p oten t ia lly  coer cive  use  of
governmenta l au thor i ty,  or  the  confluence  of governmenta l and
r eligiou s ident ity, tha t would exert  press ur e on th ose holding
other  bel iefs  to ad opt  the “officia l” beli efs .
A th ir d con cer n  is  officia l policy based on  the  not ion  tha t  a
change in  religiou s beli efs  and p ract ices , i.e ., t he a dop t ion  of th e
dominan t or  another  recogn ized r eli gion , is in  t he  best  i nt e res t s
of the indigenous peoples beca us e it w ill ass ist  th em in
becoming  more fu lly  in tegr a ted  or  ass im ila ted  in to societ y a t
large. 157 Regardles s of t he conside rable  de ba te ove r  wh et her  or
not  such efforts a t assimilation have been successful, t hese
policies substitute t he choice of the stat e for t he ch oice of t he
ind ividua l. In  th is rega rd,  the Draft  Un it ed  Na t ion s D ecla ra t ion
on th e Rights of Indigenous P eoples provides tha t:
I n d ig en ou s  peoples  h ave  t h e  c ol le ct i v e a n d  i n d i v id u a l  r ig h t
n ot  t o  be  sub ject ed  to  e t h n ocide  and  cu l tu ra l  genoc ide ,
in clu din g p re ven tion  of an d r ed re ss  for:
(a ) An y a ctio n  wh ich  h a s  t h e a im  o r e ffe ct  of d e pr iv in g
them  of th eir  in te gr ity  as  dis tin ct p eop les , or of  t he i r
cul tu ra l va lu es  or e th n ic ide n tit ies  . . . . .
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158. Draft  United Nations Declaration of the Rights of In di gen ous  Peopl es, Sub-
Com mi ssi on  on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities, Res.
1994/1995, Aug. 26, 1994, art.  7, U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/1995/2, E/CN.4/Sub.2/1994/56,
repr in ted  in  RELIGION  AND H U M A N  RIGHTS , supra  note 8, at  133-34.
(d)  An y for m  of as sim ila tion  or  i n t eg ra t ion  by  o the r
cu l t u r es  or  w a ys  of l i fe  imposed  on  them  by  l eg is l a t ive ,
ad m in ist ra tiv e or  oth er  m ea su re s . . . .158
C. Th e Interests of the State
 As wit h  t he p r ot ect ion  of the rights an d freedoms of t he
t a rge t , a  cons idera t ion  of other  in te res t s  of the  st a te  may
suppor t  both t he freedom t o proselyti ze and i t s r es t r ict ion . As
a l ready noted , t he p r im ary in ter es t  su pp or t in g t he fr eedom  to
pr oselyt ize is  the p rotect ion  of the r igh t s of t he s ource. In
add it ion , st at es m ay be  mot ivat ed t o gra nt  and  p rotect  tha t
freedom  if the y per ceive th at  ben efits  fr om re ligious  fr eedom,
gen er ally,  ar e ma ximized by free choice an d a self-directed
popu lat ion in ma t t ers of re ligion .  A s ta te may  a lso hold the
view tha t  the r eli giou s p lu ra lis m res u lt in g fr om vigor ous
compe t it ion  in ma t t e r s of relig iou s b eli ef is  an  im por tan t
ad dit ion to th e overall cultur al divers it y of its  people. Th is
sect ion , however, will focus  pr imar i ly  on  those s t a t e i nt e res t s
common ly as ser te d t o res tr ict pr oselyt is m . These  include  the
pr otection  of a  pa r t icu la r  dom in ant  reli giou s t r adi t ion  or
dominan t political ideology, the pr eserva tion of publ ic order ,
a nd the regulation of the religious “mar ketplace” in order  to
ensu re fairn ess an d to encoura ge inform ed religious choices.
1. Protect ion  of a  dom in an t r eligiou s t ra d it ion  or poli ti cal
id eology
 Rest r ict ion s on proselytism can  exi st  with in  an int egra t ed
system  of offenses, re gulat ions, policies an d pra ctices designed
to (1) inhibit conversions from or oth erwise p r otect  th e posit ion
of the  dominant  reli gious gr oup or (2) encoura ge adh eren ce to
t h e domina nt  political ideology. Examples of the first  type a re
gener ally found am ong the Islamic states, wher e  there  may
exist  some  or a ll of the  followin g: proh ibit ions on  ap osta sy,
expa ns ive app lica t ion  of laws aga in st  bla sp he my and  th e in jur y
to reli giou s fe eli ngs , a s w ell  as p rohibi t ion s on proselytism.
Closely related to these restrictions ar e  civil an d social
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159. Ann  Eliza beth  Maye r, Law an d Religion in the Muslim  Midd le East, 35 AM .
J . CO M P . L. 127 , 14 9 (19 87).
dis a bilities tha t  may r es u lt  from the a dh er en ce t o a  reli giou s
communi ty other  than  the dominan t  one .
Exam ples of the  second  typ e of rest rict ions a re p rim ar ily
found among those stat es that  espouse a commu nist or socialist
ideology. Her e, th e re st rict ions s erve  to est ablis h  an d pr eser ve
t he pr im acy of a theis m or  bel iefs  of a s im ila r  an t i-r eli giou s
cha ract e r th at  form  a pa rt  of th e officially s anct ion ed  pol it ica l
ideology. Prohibi t ion s on  bla sp hem y or  the in ju ry t o reli giou s
feelings  ma y be replaced or sup plemen ted by expan sive rules
limit ing exp res sion crit icizing th e policies of the r ulin g pol it ica l
pa r ty or  the s t a te. C ivi l or  social disabilities a re pla ced on those
wh o ad her e t o an y r eligiou s beli ef.
A ha l lmark  of both  of these  si tua t ions  is  tha t, for the most
pa r t , the  proh ibi t ions  and  pena lties run  in  a  s ing le  di rect ion .
One scholar of Islamic society has char acterized the sit ua tion  in
those stat es in  this way: “[N]on-Muslim missionary efforts t o
convert  Muslims  ar e genera lly curt ailed  whe n n ot a bsolut ely
prohibited. . . . Mis s ion a r y work  to conve r t  non-Musl ims  to
I s lam is , on  the other  ha nd, officially encouraged a nd even
pu blicly fun ded  in s ome coun tr ies.”1 59 Penalties for apostasy
only apply t o Muslims. Restr ictions on blas phem y ar e fram ed or
enforced to su pp res s on ly expres sion  cr it ica l of Islam. The same
bias  can be  found in  th e efforts t o prot ect official ide ologies in
communis t  s ta t e s.
Thr ee examp les illustr at e res t r ictions on proselytism
imposed for  the  purpose  of p rotect ing the  dominan t  rel ig ious
group or official politica l ideology. First , in Ma lays ia, la ws
proh ibi t ing proselytism targeted at Muslims ar e specifically
san ctioned by th e Constitution; the government h as defended
th i s provision as necessa ry t o prot ect Is lam  an d Is lam ic
inst i tu t ions in  a  mult ir eli giou s s t a te. S econ d, in t he P eople’s
Repu blic of China , religious  act ivities , includ ing pr oselytis m,
a re rest r i cted  in  or d er  to proper ly guide s ociety in it s
development a s a  socialist st at e. Finally, Ukra inian stat utes on
proselytism and  rel ig ious freedom illustrate  one of t he r ea ct ion s
to proselytism and growing religious plu r a lism in the stat es of
Eas t ern  Europe and th e form er  Soviet  Un ion following t he
collapse of comm un ism .
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162. Im plem ent ati on  of the Declaration on the Elim ination  of Al l For m s of
In toler an ce an d of  Dis crim in at ion  Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief ,  U .N.  ESCOR, 45th
Sess ., Pr ovisi on al  Agen da  It em  22, C omm iss ion  on H um an  Righ ts , ¶  51, U .N . Doc.
E/CN.4/1989/44 (1988) [hereinafter S pecia l R app oteu r’s Rep ort 1 988 ].
a. Mala ysia. As discussed a bove, certa in Islam ic stat es
have argued tha t a prohibition on apostasy of Mu slims , an d
conseq u en t ly pr oselytis m of Mus lims  by non -Muslim s, is
necessa ry in order to protect th e Islamic faith, to preserve
pu blic morality, to promote public order,  and t o ensure  the
s tability  of Isla mic societ y.160 A s imi la r  a rgument  i s made by
the govern men t of Mala ysia  wit h  res pe ct  to res t r ict ion s on
proselytism ta rget ed  a t  Mu sl im s in  the con text  of a mu ltiet hn ic,
mu ltireligious sta te.
The Ma la ys ia n  Con st it u t ion  au thor izes the  enactmen t  of
laws tha t  “may  con t rol  or  r est r i ct  the  propaga t ion  of any
reli giou s doctrin e or be lief am ong pe rs ons p rofess ing t he
reli gion  of I sl am.”161 In  1988, t he U .N. Sp ecial Ra ppor teur
alleged that  this provision, and th e laws enacted pursu ant  t o it,
had a  nega t ive  im pa ct  on reli giou s fr eedom .162 I n  r esponse to
th i s allega tion , th e Ma lays ian  govern men t a rt iculat ed cer ta in
p rob lems inh ere nt  in m ain ta inin g social st abilit y in a
mult ir eli giou s st at e t ha t is  neve rt he less  domin at ed by a
par t icu la r  r el ig ious  t r ad it ion .
[W]hen  Malays i a  ach ieved  i t s  i ndepend ence  in  1957 , it
i nhe r i t ed  e n or m o u s  n a ti on a l  pr ob l e m s .  T op  of t h e  lis t  a re  t h e
d a u n t in g pr oblem s of forgin g u nit y  a m o n g t h e  m u lt ir a cia l a n d
m u lti-r elig iou s  comp osition  of th e n ew ly bor n  cou n t r y w h ich
a r e  n ot  easi ly  ap pre ciated by foreign  obse rv er s. . . M al ay sia , or
Ma laya  t h e n ,  w as bor n  fr o m  a  l a n d  a n d  S t a t e  wh i ch  h a d  i t s
own  lon g es ta blis h ed  in dig en ou s in st itu tio n s ch a r a c t er ized  by
Isla m ic te ach in gs a n d b elie f . . . Ma lay sia  w as  to  be  bo rn  a s  a
m u l tir a cia l a n d  m u lt i-r e lig iou s  n a t ion .
O n e i m p or t a n t  fa c t or  u n d e r l yi n g t h e  op p or t u n i t y of forgin g
a h e a d for  th e b ir th  of a  u n it e d  n a ti on  t h e n  w a s t h e  fa ct  t h a t
t h is  mu l t i -r e l ig ious  a n d  m ult ira cial societ y h ad  ha d lit tle
exp er ien ce  in r eligiou s a nd  ra cial in te ra ction . . . . Yet , as
c iv i li zed h u m a n  b ein g s, M a la y sia n  le a d er s  fr om  t h e  va r iou s
e t h n ic c om m u n i t ie s  w or k ed  ou t  c om p r o m i s es  b et w e e n  t h e
e t h n ic g roups .  .  . The  compromises  ag reed  to  inc lude  t h e
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165. [1989] 1 M. L.J . 41 8 (S up . Ct .).
u n d e r st a n d in g t h a t  a l l i n s t it u t i on s  i n d ig e n ou s  t o  t h e  co u n t r y
m u s t  b e  p rese rve d ,  t h e  ch a r a c t e r  of t h e  co u n t r y  a n d  a ll  it s
a t t r i bu te s  mu s t  no t  on ly  be  ma in t a ined  bu t  s t r en g then ed
fu r t h e r , a n d  t h e  r igh t s  o f t he  ind igenous  (Malays )  mu s t
r e m a in , wh i l e  t hose  of t h e  o t h e r  e t h n i c g r o u p s  a r e  g u a r a n t e e d .
T h e spir it of th e Con st itu tion  of Ma lay sia  per ta inin g
p a r t icu l a r ly to  in t e r r a c ia l  and  in t e r - r e ligiou s r ela tion s
be tween  th e va riou s et hn ic com m u n i t ie s w a s d e riv ed  fr om  t h e
a bove com pr om ise s. I n de ed  ar ticle  11 a n d t h e va riou s
legi sla tion s  p a s s e d  in  c on s on a n c e w it h  t h a t  a r t icl e a r e
ref lect ive of t h e  com p r om i se  t h a t t h e ch a r a ct e r  of t h e  co u n t r y
a n d  all it s a tt rib ut es s hou ld n ot on ly b e m a in t a in e d  bu t
s t r e n g t h e n e d . Th is is t he  wish  of th e in dige nou s pe ople
(Malays ) w h o a r e  Mus l ims  a nd  indeed  i f t he r e  shou ld  be  a
ch a n g e in t h e  cha ra cter ist ics m en tion ed a bove, it  sh ould  only
t a k e  p l ace  in  acco rdance  wi th  th e  wi shes  o f t he  Mu s l ims .
H o w ev er , i n  k e ep i n g w i t h  t he  s pi r it  of com p r om i se , t h e
Con st itu tion  a t  t h e s a m e t im e  gu a r a n t ees  free dom  of wors hip
to  the  o the r s .163
From the per sp ect ive  of th e Malays ian  govern me nt , th e
un ity and sta bility of the multiethnic, multireligious sta te of
M a lays ia  i s  dependen t  u pon  the  p res e r va t i on  a n d
s t reng then ing of the I slamic ch aracter  of th e st at e an d Mu slim
inst i tu t ions . I t  is a ppa ren tly in  fur th era nce of th at  goal th at
Musl ims are p rotect ed  “from  bein g subjected  to a t t empts t o
conver t t he m t o an oth er  re ligion.”164
The govern me n t ’s ar gum ent s n otwit hs ta nd ing, if a la w
regu la t ing pr ose lyt ism di rect ed at Mu slim s, en act ed in
fur the rance of Art icle  11(4) of t he Const it u t ion , purpor t s t o
cover all forms of proselytism, it  is uncertain t hat  such  a  l aw
could be  su st a in ed  as a  pr ope r  lim it a t ion  on the fr eedom  to
man ifest  religion enacted for  t h e protection of public order.
Suppor t  for  th i s p ropos it ion  comes  from Malaysia ’s own
Supreme Cour t , i n  t he ca se  of Minister for Home Affairs v.
Othm an .165 In t ha t case th e petitioner, a Ch ristia n, was
deta ined  by the Min ister  of Home Affairs  un der a  sta tu te t ha t
per m it t ed su ch  de ten t ion s in  orde r  to pr eve nt  pe r son s fr om
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171. I d . a t  420. Note from this passage t hat  the Su preme Cour t considers  t he
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of non-Islamic religions am ong Muslims does not impair t he r el igious fre edom  of non -
Muslims. See supra  text a ccompa nying note 90.
172. S ee Orhman , 1 M.L.J. at 369.
“‘act in g in any m anner ’ pr eju dicia l t o the s ecu r it y of
Ma lays ia.”166 The Minister su ppor ted  the  de ten t ion  on  the
grounds tha t  the p et it ion er  “was involve d in  a  plan  or
p rogramme for  t he dissemination of Christianity amongst
Malays.”167 It  was alleged that  the petitioner ha d att ended a
series  of meet ings  and s em in ars a nd h ad ca use d t he con ver sion
of six Ma la ys  to Ch r is t ian it y. The low er  cour t , on  a  pe t it ion  of
habeas corpus,  ru l ed  tha t  th e dete nt ion wa s u nla wful,168 and
the S upr em e Cour t  a ffir med  tha t  de cis ion .169
The Su pr eme  Cour t r ecognized t ha t u nd er t he M ala ysia n
Con s t it u t ion , the a r t icle  pr otect in g t he r igh t  of freedom  of
re ligion  “does  not  au thor ize  any act  con t ra ry  to any  genera l law
re la t ing to pu blic order , pu blic hea lth  or m ora lity.”170 H owever,
the Supreme Cou r t  de ter min ed  tha t  the ext en t  of th e
pet i t ione r ’s act ivit ies, as  alleged  by th e Min ist er, d id n ot fall
with in  tha t  pr ovis o:
W e d o n o t t h i n k  th a t  m e r e  p a r ticipa tio n  in  m e e tin g s a n d
s e m in a r s  can m ak e a  p erson  a  t hr eat  to  th e secur i ty  of t h e
co u n t r y. As r ega rd s t he  all ege d  conve r s ion  o f s ix  Malays ,  even
if it w as  tr ue , it  c anno t  i n  ou r  op in ion  by  i t s e l f be  r ega rded  a s  a
th rea t  to  th e secur i ty  of  the coun try.
. . . .
. .  .  The gua ra nt ee pr ovided by ar t 1 1 of t h e  Con s t it u t ion ,
ie  t h e  fr e e d om  t o  p r ofe s s  a n d  p r a c t ice on e ’s  re l ig ion ,  mu s t  be
g iven  e ff ect  un le s s  t he  ac t ions  of a  p e r s on  g o  w el l b e yo n d  w h a t
ca n  norm al ly  be r e ga r ded  a s  p r o fes s ing  and  p rac t i s ing  one ’s
re ligion .171
The Supreme Cour t ’s  deci sion  was t ak e n  in t he a bsence of
any law p roh ibitin g th e pr opaga tion  of Chris tia ni t y  among
Muslims, as  would  be a ut hor ized by Ar t icle  11(4 ).172 The
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exi st en ce of such  a  l aw may  have  rendered the  pet itione r ’s
det ent ion lawful. However, if th e activities of the pet itioner
were  not contra ry to pu blic or d er  in  the  absence  of a  l aw
res t r ict ing th e pr opaga tion  of Chris tia nit y am ong Mu slim s, it is
ha rd to see how the presence of such a law would ch a n ge  tha t
dete rmina t ion . The petitioner’s deten t ion  migh t  have been  a
lim it a t ion  on his  freed om of religion as  prescribed by sta te law,
bu t not  in  fur ther ance of on e of t he p er missible  goa ls t ha t  a r e
specifically art iculated in interna tional instr ument s.
b. The People’s Republic of China . Th e r eli giou s p olicy of
the People’s Republic of China  re cognizes, in  pr inciple , th e r ight
t o freedom of religion, but  only to the exten t compat ible wit h
the security and development of a socialist sta t e. One official
document ha s described t he pr oper rela tionsh ip between
re ligion a nd  society in  th is wa y:
Re ligion  s h o u l d  be a da pt ed t o th e societ y in  wh ich it  is
p r e v a le n t . Th is is  a u n iver sa l la w for  t h e  ex i s t ence  and
deve lop m e n t  of religion . Now  th e Ch ine se p eople  ar e bu ildin g
C h in a  in t o a  m od e r n  socia l i s t  coun t r y  wi th  Ch in ese
c h a r a ct e r is t ic s. T h e  C h in e s e  go ve r n m e n t  a d v o ca t e s  t h a t
re ligion  sh ould  ad ap t t o th is  re al ity . H owe ver , su ch a da pt at ion
does no t  r equ i r e  c it izen s t o give u p r eligiou s be lief, nor  does  it
r e q u ir e  an y rel igion to  cha nge  its  ba sic doct rin es. I ns te ad , it
r equ i r e s  re ligions  to con du ct t he ir a ctivit ies w ith in t h e  s ph e r e
p resc r ibed  by  l aw and  a dap t  t o  socia l  and  cu l tu r a l  p rog res s .173
In  fu rt hera nce of th is goal, the “sphere pr escribed by law”
with in  wh ich  reli giou s a ct ivities  ma y be condu cted is  sm all.
Organ ized re ligiou s  a ctivit ies can  ta ke p lace only a t s pecific
reli giou s sit es t ha t h ave be en r egist ere d wit h  th e st a t e
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and the Sta te Council on S ome Problem s Con cern in g Fu rth er Im prov in g Wor k on
R eligi on , r epr in t ed  in  Brit sch, supra  no te 173,  a t  384 , a t  §  II  [here inaft e r  Docu men t
6]; Ord er of t he S ta te Council of the People’s Republic of China, N o. 145 (Jan . 31,
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(1997) [hereinafter Shanghai  Regu la t ions] (“No one may preach religion outside of
places se t a sid e for  re ligi ou s a cti vit ies .”).
175. S ee Document 6 , supra  not e 17 4, § IV; Shanghai  Regu lations, supra  no t e
174, art s. 15-17, 31.
176. S ee Document 6 , supra  note 174, § II .
177. The requ irem ent  th at  religious  pers onne l be res tr icted t o the ir r egister ed
pla ce of worshi p is a lleged t o ha ve seve rely r est rict ed pr oselytis m. S ee H U MAN  RIGHTS
WATCH/AS I A, CH I N A: ST AT E  CO N T RO L  O F RELIGION  33-36 (1997) [hereina fter H UM AN
RIGHTS  WATCH/ASIA, CH I N A].
178. Docu m ent  19, supra  note 173, § IV, at 369.
179. S ee Docu m ent  6, supra  not e 17 4, § II , at  388 (“P re ach ing  an d m iss iona ry
wor k by self-styled preachers and  othe r ill egal m issiona ry work  mu st be  firmly
cur bed .”).
180. S ee Document 19 , supra  not e 173, § XI; Document 6 , supra no te  174 , § IV;
Ord er No. 145, supra  note 174, ar t. 4.
181. S ee Luo Sh uze, S om e Hot  Iss ues  in  Ou r W ork  on R eligi on , reprinted in
H UM AN  RI G H T S  WATCH/ASIA, CH I N A, supra  note 177, at  65-66.
182. S ee Document 19, supra  n ote  173 , § XI,  at  380  (“[Reli giou s p er son s] m us t
dete rm inedly  refus e an y medd ling or in ter fering in  Chin ese r eligious a ffairs by foreign
churches or r eligious  per sona ges, n o r  mu st  th ey p er mi t a ny  fore ign  re ligiou s
org an iza tion  . . . to use a ny m ean s to en ter  our coun tr y for mis s iona ry  work  or  t o
aut horities.174 These activities can be conducted on ly by stat e-
app roved an d r egula ted  religious  per sonn el.175 Registered s ites
a re adm i nister ed by sta te-app roved associations t ha t m ust  be
affiliat ed wit h official st at e r eligious  orga n iza t ion s,  the s o-
called  “Pa tr iotic Religious  Or gan izat ions.”176
One int end ed effect of the se r est rict ions is t o severe ly limit
p roselyt i sm, at least  wit h  res pe ct  to reli giou s believer s br ingin g
nonbelievers  to the ir  fa i th .177 While the  s t a te recognizes  tha t , a s
a  ma tt er of religious freedom, “[a] pers on  who wa s pr evious ly a
nonbeliever ha s th e freedom  to become  a r eligious  believer ,”178
proselytism in this direction is curtailed.179 This  is  pa r t icu l ar ly
t ru e with  res pect t o foreign ers . One of th e linch pin s of Chin a’s
re ligious policy is the pr evention of foreign influence in
reli giou s act ivities .180 Foreign influen ce is gene ra lly though t  t o
be a su bversive influence to th e sta bility and t he pr oper
deve lopment  of soci ety  and  the socia li st  Ch inese  st a t e .181 As a
pa r t of this  compr ehe ns ive policy, Chines e law  pr ohibit s foreign
missionar ies.182 Accordin g to the st ate Council’s Regulations on
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secret ly in tr odu ce a nd  dis tr ibu te  re ligi ou s li te ra tu re  on  a l ar ge s cal e.”).
183. Ord er of  the State Council of the People’s Republic of  China, No. 144, art .
8 (Ja n. 31, 1 994), reprinted in  Brit sch, supra  no t e 173 , a t  395  (t r ansla ted from CNCR
No. 228 7, F eb.  25,  199 4).
184. S ee Document 19 , supra  note 173, § I.
185. S ee id . §§ I, IV; Document 6 , supra  note 174, § I.
186. S ee Document 19 , supra note 173, § IV at 369 (“We Commun ists are atheists
and mu st  un re mi tt ing ly pr opa gat e a th eis m. ”); id . § IX at 377 (“A Commun ist P ar ty
member  cannot  be a  re ligi ou s b eli eve r;  s/h e ca nn ot t ak e p ar t i n r eli giou s a cti vit ies .”);
Docu m ent  6, supra  note 174, § VI.
187. S ee Document 6 , supra  no te 174,  § I I  a t  392  (“Par t y  commit t ees and
government s at all levels must . . . instru ct the propaganda d e p a r t m en t s  t o . . .
educa te th e m as se s, y oun gst er s in  pa rt icu la r,  in  dia lect ica l m at er ia lis m a nd  hi st ori cal
materialism  (in clu din g a th eis m). ”).
the S upervision of the R eligious Activities of Foreigners in
China:
F o r ei gn e r s wit h in  Ch in a’s bor de rs  wh o cond u ct r elig iou s
ac t iv it i e s m u s t  o b s er v e  C h in e s e  la w s  and  r egu la t ions ;  t hey  a r e
n ot  a l lowed  to  e s t ab l i sh  r e l ig ious  o rgan iza t ions ,  s e t  up
re ligiou s  offices, op en  pla ces for  re ligiou s a ctivit ie s  or  r u n
re ligiou s  ins tit u t e s , nor  m ay  th ey d eve lop follower s, a pp oint
re ligiou s  pe rs on n el or  cond u ct m iss ion ar y a ctiv itie s a m on g
Chinese  c i t i zens . 183
As a  fina l mat te r , the  st a te  is  not  indi ffe ren t  t o the r eli giou s
choices of its  people. Id eologically, t he Ch ines e Comm un ist
Pa r ty embraces th e notion tha t r eligion should wither  away
over t i me for t he  gene ra l good of society. 184 Al though  the
govern men t  now reject s  the use of force in  orde r  to br in g a bou t
th i s goal, it is  to th is en d t ha t r eligious policy is ult ima tely
directed.185 The Pa r ty mus t  aggressive ly propagate atheism,
and all Party members mu st be avowed atheists.186 Ther efore,
p r oselytism directed a t convincing religious believers to
abandon their beliefs is  encouraged a s  a  ma t t er  of s t a t e
policy.187
c. Ukraine. The collap se of th e Soviet em pir e an d it s
commu nist  ideology h as let  loose a  wid e-r angin g proces s of
na t ion a l an d political developmen t t hr oughout t he r egion. The
sea rch  by s t a tes , bot h  old  and n ew, for  a  gu id in g n a t ion a l
cha ract e r ha s in some cases  resu lted in a  desir e t o promote  a
na t iona l religious  iden t it y . Th is  in  t u rn  has had  an  impact  on
religiou s freedom  in  the n ew de mocracies  of East er n  Europe
and th e forme r S oviet Un ion. On e ar ea in  which  th is impact  has
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188. Laws  of  this  kind were pa ssed in Hu ngary, Czechoslovakia an d man y former
Soviet Repu blics. The form er Sovie t  S t a t e s  ba sed th eir la ws on a  law en acted  by th e
Soviet Union in 1990. That la w, entitled “On Freedom of Conscience and  Reli giou s
Orga nisa tion s,” is tra nslat ed into En glish at 33  J . CH U R C H  & ST . 192 (1991). See also
Law on F re edom  of Relig ion,  RSF SR L aw  on F re edom  of Relig ion,  J PRS-UPA-90-071,
Dec.  18, 1990, Act of the Ukr ainian Soviet Socialist Republic on F re edom  of
Con scie nce  an d Religiou s Or gan izat ions, P RAVDA UK R AI N Y, Apr i l 29 , 1991 , a t  3
[hereinafter  Uk rai ni an  Act ], quoted in  Howard  L . B iddu lph, Religi ous L ibert y  and  the
Ukrainian  S ta te: National ism  Vers us  Eq ua l Pr otecti on , 1995 BYU  L. RE V. 321, 329;
Law of Belaru s’ On th e F ree dom of Cons cience a nd R eligious  Orga niza tion s, M I N S K ,
No. 2054-XII, Dec. 17, 1992.
189. F o r an  an alysis  of the a men dme nt s to t he U kr ain ian  an d Ru ssia n la ws, see
gener ally Biddu lph, supra note 188; W. Cole Durha m  e t .  a l., The  Fu ture o f Re ligious
Liberty in R ussia , 8 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 1 (1994); and a n umber  of the a rticles
con ta ined in  Soul Wars: The Problem of Proselytism  in  Ru ssia, 12 EMORY IN T’L L.
RE V. 1-738 (1998). For th e at tem pts  to am end t he la w of Belarus’, see Wr itt en
Qu esti on  E-3960/ 97 (Dec . 12 , 19 97),  Com mi ss ion  of th e E u r o pe a n Commu nities, 1998
O.J . (C 187) 101.
This  sta tem ent  ma de by Met ropolit an  Kir i ll  of  Smolensk  and Kalin ingrad  a t  a
world  con fer en ce of m iss ion s in  199 6 gi ves  a r ep re se nt at ive  officia l vie w of t he
Russian Or th odox Ch ur ch on  th e a ctiv iti es of for eign  re ligiou s o r ga n i zat ion s s in ce
1990:
been  felt is  pr oselyt ism , pa rt icula rly by for eign  reli giou s groups
ta rget ing those  who a re  a t leas t n omin ally pa rt  of the d omin an t
religious tr aditions.
Following the collapse of commu nism and t he Soviet Union ,
a  number  of Eas tern  European  st a te s a nd  th e ne wly-
independen t Soviet r epu blics ena cted laws t ha t est ablished
freedom  of reli gion  on  a  relat ively equa l bas is for all
denominations, and gran ted  br oad fr eedom  to reli giou s
orga niza t ion s to opera te  wi thou t  government inter ference.188 An
un inten ded consequ ence of t he est abli sh men t  of reli giou s
freedom  in pr incipa l, a lon g wi th  the loos en in g of con t rol s on  the
press an d foreign  visitor s in  genera l, wa s a n in flux of
rep res en ta t ive s of for eign  reli giou s or ga n iza t ion s.
In  som e ca se s,  the for eigner s ca me t o su pp or t  exi st in g loca l
den om i n a tion s.  In oth er cases, t hey came t o establish  new
orga niza t ion s th at  would gr ow th rou gh p roselyt ism . The r esu lt
was bot h  a  marked  in crea se  in  reli giou s p lu ralism and a
reassessment of the legal rules under  which th e foreigner s
opera t ed. At  the  ins t iga t ion ,  or  with  the  suppor t ,  of loca l
r eli giou s  den omin at ions—in p ar ticu lar  th e domin a n t
reli gion —a num ber of these laws have been amended for  the
purpose of rest ricting pr oselytism by foreign r eligious
organizations.189
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As soon as freedom for mission work was allowed, a  c rusade  began
against  th e Ru ss ia n ch u r c h  even as it began  recovering from a pr olonged
disease, stan ding on its feet with weaken ed muscles. Hordes of missionaries
dashed  in, believing the former  Soviet Union to be a vast  mi ss iona ry
te rr itor y. They beha ved as th ough no local churches exist ed, no gospel was
bein g pr oclai me d. T he y beg an  pr ea chin g wit hou t e ven  ma kin g an  effort  to
familia rize  them selves with th e Russian cultu ral her itage or to learn t he
Russian language. In most cases the intention was not to preach Christ and
the gosp el bu t t o te ar  th e fa ith ful a wa y from  th eir  tr ad iti ona l  ch u r c hes  and
recr uit  them  into th eir own communities. Per haps t hese missionar ies
sincer ely beli eve d t ha t t he y wer e de ali ng  wit h n on-Ch ri st ian  or a th eistic
communis t people, not suspecting that  our cultur e wa s  fo rm ed by
Chr is t ian i ty and t h a t  our Ch rist ian ity su rvived t hr ough t he blood of mar tyr s
and confessors, t hr ough t he coura ge of bishops, th eologians, a nd la ypeople
as ser t ing the ir  fa i th .
Missionaries from a broad  came  with  dollars, buying people with so-called
humani ta r ian aid an d prom ises to sen d th em a broad for st udy or r est. We
exp ect ed t h a t  our fellow Christian s would support  and h elp us in our  own
missiona ry ser vice. In r ealit y, however , th ey ha ve sta rt ed fight ing wit h  ou r
church . . . . All t his  ha s le d t o an  alm ost  comp l et e  r up tu re  of  the
ecumenica l relations developed du rin g th e p re viou s d eca de s. An
overwh elmin g ma jor it y of t he  pop ul at ion  re fus ed t o accept t his a ctivity,
wh ich  offends  people’s nation al a nd r eligious sen tim ent s by ignor ing t heir
sp ir i tua l and cult ur al t ra dit ion.  In dee d, giv en  th e la ck of r eligi ous  edu cat ion,
people  tend t o make no distinction between  the m ilitan t  mi ss iona r ie s  we  a re
speak ing ab out  an d or din ar y pe ople  of oth er  fait hs  or con fess ions .  For  many
in  Russia t oday,  “non -Or th odox” me an s wh o th ose [s ic] ha ve com e t o des tr oy
the spirit ua l un ity of the  people  and the  Or thodox  fa i th  – sp ir i tua l
colonizers wh o by fa ir  me an s or  foul t ry  to t e a r th e pe ople  aw ay fr om t he
church .
This  port ion of Metropolit an  Kirill’s stat emen t is r eprin ted in  J o h n  Witt e, J r., Sou l
Wars: Th e Problem a nd Prom ise of Proselytism in  Ru ssia, 12 EMORY IN T’L  L. RE V. 1,
12-13 (198 8).
The his tor y of religious  freed om legisla tion  in U kr ain e is
il lu s t r a t ive of the in crea se d r es t r ict ion s d es cr ibe d a bove.
Follow in g th e dem ise of th e US SR in  l at e 1991, the ind ependen t
Repu blic of Uk r a i ne r et a in ed  the “La w on  Freedom  of
Con scien ce an d Religiou s Or gan izat ions” enacted ea r li er  i n
1991 by th e Uk ra inia n S oviet Socialist Repu blic. This law,
which  was modeled on a la w ad opted  in t he S oviet Un ion in
1990, pr ovided for th e righ t  to freedom of conscience  in  the
following ter ms:
All citiz en s s h al l h av e t h e gu ar an te ed  rig h t of fr ee dom  of
con scie n ce . The  above  r igh t  sh a l l  i nclude  the  f r eedom t o  have ,
t o ad opt  an d t o cha n ge r elig ion  or con vict ion s a t on e’s own
ch oice  a n d  th e fr ee dom  to p rofe ss  in div idu al ly or  t o ge t h e r  w it h
ot h e r pe rs on s a n y r elig ion  or t o pr ofess  n o re ligion , t o  e s t ab l i sh
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190. Ukrainian  Act ar t. 3, quoted in  B iddu lph , supra note 188, at  329.
191. Biddulph, supra note 188, at  337.
r e l igiou s  cu l t s ,  t o expres s  open ly  and  t o  sp read  f r ee ly  one ’s
own  re l ig ious  o r  a the i s t i c  conv ict ions .190
Among th e forces th at  sough t t o ha ve th e law  am end ed in
response to th e influx of foreign r eligious idea s an d opera t ives
were  those that identified the restor a t ion  of the  Ukra in ian
na t ion  with  the restoration of the traditionally dominant  faiths.
One scholar ha s described the situation thus:
Th e p olit ica l l eg it ima cy  of  pos t -Sovie t  U k r a i n e , l ik e  t h a t  o f
t h e ot h e r  s u ccessor  st at es of form er  US SR , is st ron gly
associ a t e d w ith  th e t as k of r es tor in g a  tr ad ition al  n at ion al
cu l t u r e, l ong  sup pres sed  wi th in  a  m ul t ina t iona l  em pir e .  T h e
s t a t e w a s  co n s id e r e d  t o h a v e  t h e  t a s k  of r e s t or i n g t h e
pr edom in a n ce  of U k r a in ia n  la n g u a ge , h is t or y , m u s ic, a r t , a n d
ot h e r t r a d i t i ona l  cu l tu r a l  i n s t i t u t ions  th a t  h ad  been
suppr es sed  by  Russ i an  Tsa r i sm a nd  th e  Sov ie t  r eg ime .
T r a d it ion a l r e l ig ious  in s t i t u t ions  were  a mong  th ese
casua l t i e s  of th e S oviet  pe riod , an d s om e  n a t i ona l i s t s  v i ewed
t h e s t a t e a s  h avin g th e obliga tion  to r est ore  his tor ically
d om i n a n t f a i th s  tha t  ha d  been  dec ima t ed  by  the  commu nis t s
in  or d e r t o b r in g  a bou t  t h e  sp ir it u a l r e n ew a l of U k r a in i a n
society. Th e r est ora tion  of tra dit ion a l fait hs  wa s n ow be ing
t h r ea t e n ed  by  t h e flow er in g of th e st ra n ge n ew  re ligion s
“impor t ed  f r om  a b r o a d , ” w h i ch  w e r e  s u p p o r t e d  b y t h e  a m p l e
h u m a n  a n d  ma te r i a l  r e sources  o f i n t e rn a t iona l  evange l i sm.
Those  t ak in g  such  a  pos i t i on  be li eved  tha t ,  t o  p romote  th e
re flower ing  of U k r a in i a n  n a ti on a l is m  an d s pir itu al  re n ew al  of
society, t h e  st a t e s h ou ld  e r ect  p r ot e ct iv e b a r rie r s a g a in s t  th e
impor t ing  o f  inc reased  r e l igious  p lu r a l i sm.191
As the  r ight  t o freed om of cons cience wa s a ccord ed on ly to
Ukra in ian “ci ti zens, ” an  amendment  was  enacted  in  1993 to
sign ificant ly r e st r ict  t he re ligious a ctivitie s of foreign ers  in t he
Ukr aine:
Cle rgymen ,  pr ea che rs  of re ligion , in s t r uc to r s  ( t eache r s ) ,
a n d  ot h e r r e p r ese n ta tiv es  of forei gn  org an iza tion s w h o ar e
for eign  citi zen s t em por a ri ly s ta yin g in  U kr a in e, m a y p re a ch
re ligiou s  dogm as , per form  re ligious  rit es a nd  pr act ice  ot h e r
ca n on ic act ivitie s on ly in  t h ose  re ligiou s or ga n iza tion s on
whose  inv ita t ions  they  came ,  an d  upon  a n  o f fi ci a l  ag reemen t
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192. 1993 Ame nd me nt  to a rt icle  24 of Ukrainian Act , fr om  Handbook  of  t he
Council for Religious Affairs, quoted in  Biddu lph , supra  note 188, at  339.
193. S ee General Comm ent  on  Article 18, supra  not e 48 , ¶  9. F or a n e xam ple  of
th is f rom the European  Cour t , s ee Darby Case, 187 Eu r. Ct . H.R. (ser . A) (19 90),
where the  E u ropean  Court  dete rm ined t ha t a  sta te can not force a n in dividua l to
con t r ibu te to a s ta te ch ur ch if th ey ar e not  a m emb er of th at  chu rch . 
w i t h th e s ta te  bod y w h ich  h a s  r e g is t e r e d t h e  s t a t u t e  of t h e
corr es pon din g r elig iou s or ga n iza tion .192
This  pr ovis ion  pr es en t s s ign ifica n t  res t r ict ion s on  foreign
reli giou s group s see kin g to pr oselytize in  Uk ra ine, p ar ticu l ar ly
those with no nat ive base of operations.
d . Con clu sion . The pr e ser va t ion  of a  pa r t icu la r  reli giou s
t rad it ion , the officia l id eology  of a st at e, or  the r eli giou s
cha ract e r of a  s t a t e’s ins t itu t ions—divorced from any  of the
other l imi t at ions e xpres sly provid ed  for  in  in ter na t ion a l
inst ruments—cannot  su pp or t  lim it a t ion s on  the fr eedom  to
man ifest  religion . Th us,  goa ls  su ch as t he p rotect ion  of the
Isla mic characte r  of the  Ma laysian  sta te, th e proper
development  of societ y in to “a m ode rn  socialis t  coun t ry with
Chinese cha ract e r is t ics” or  t he  re stora t ion  of t r adit iona l
“Ukra in ian” valu es following th eir s u ppres sion un der Soviet
ru le do not sup port t he limit at ions provided for  in  in te rna t iona l
instrum ents. When s ta tes a rgue t ha t t hes e goa l s suppor t
lim i t a tion s recogn ized b y in ter na t ion a l in st rumen ts,  su ch  as
the pr otect ion of pub lic order , th ese a rgu me n t s  m ust be
carefu lly  scr u t in ized b eca use  of t he  inhe ren t  dange r  of favorin g
the ma jority wh ile limit ing  t h e rights and freedoms of
minorities.
The Hu ma n Right s Comm itt ee ha s add ress ed th is problem
from a t  lea st  th ree  angle s,  a ll of which  len d s upp or t  to the
as ser tion  tha t  the  preserva t ion  and promot ion  of a  dominan t
r eligiou s t r adi t ion  or  pol it ica l id eology ca nnot  su pp or t  a
lim it a t ion  on  t he freed om t o ma nifest  religion or  belief. Fir st ,
the exist en ce of a domin an t r eligion, in  an d of itse lf, mu st  not
resu lt  in  an  im pa ir men t  of the r igh t s of t hose  belon gin g t o a
differen t  reli giou s group. 193 In  th is r ega rd , “me as ur es . . .
im pos in g s pecia l r est r ict ions on  the pract ice of ot her  fa it hs” are
specifically sin gled out  as  bein g “not  in  accordance  wi th  the
pr ohibit ion of discr imin at ion based on religion or belief and th e
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194. General Comm ent on Article 18, supra  note 48, ¶  9.
195. S ee i d . ¶ 10.
196. Id . ¶  8 .
197. Id .
198. S ee Gen eral  Com m ent  on N on-d iscri m in ati on , supra note 56, ¶  13.
guaran tee of equa l pr otect ion.”194 The  Human Right s
Commi t tee expressed  th e sam e concerns with  respect  to the
exist en ce of a n  official ide ology.195 Second, st at es ar e prohibited
from res tr icting t he m an ifesta tion  of re ligious beliefs by
adop t in g an  overly narr ow conception of public morality: “The
Commi t tee observes that t he concep t  of mora ls  de r ives fr om
m a n y socia l , ph i losophica l  a n d  r eligi ou s t r a di t ion s ;
consequ en tly,  limita tions on t he freedom t o man ifest a  r elig ion
or  belief for th e pu rp ose of protect ing m or a ls must  be based on
prin ciples not  der iving exclusively from  a s ingle  t r ad it ion .”196 In
other words , wha t fur th ers  pu blic mor alit y is n ot n ecess ar ily co-
ext en sive with  wha t  fu r the rs the dom in ant  reli gion  in a  society.
Fin ally, a ny  lim it a t ion s on  the  r igh t  to mani fes t  r e ligion  shou ld
not  be “imposed for discriminatory purposes or  app lied  in  a
d iscr imina tory manner. ”197 Any dist in ct ion  ba se d on  reli gion
should be supp orted by rea sonable and  objective crite ria  in
pu rs uit  of a legitim at e aim  un der t he ICCP R.198 P rot ect ion  of a
dominan t reli gion  or  idea logy i s n ot  an  object ive  ba si s on  wh ich
to support a  limitat ion on proselytism.
2. T he pr eserva ti on  of publ ic order
 T h e Mala ysian example related above involved a n
appar ent ly compr ehe ns ive res tr iction on p roselyt ism  th a t
app lied on ly a s  aga ins t  t he act ivitie s of non-Muslims towards
M u slims. An example from India involves a more na rr owly-
ta ilored  rest riction on proselytism  condu cted by all groups. This
exam ple provides a more precise illustra tion of the types of
proselytism that  may raise the concern of multireligious states
in th e inter ests  of ma inta ining pu blic order.
With  res pe ct  to fre ed om of re ligion, Ar t icle  25 (1 ) of th e
Ind ian  Constitut ion provides, “[S]ubject t o public order,
mora li t y and health  and to the other pr ovisions  of t h is  Pa r t  [of
the Con st it u t ion ], a ll p er son s a re equ a lly e n t it led  to fre e dom  of
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199. Yulith a  Hyde v. Sta te, 1973 A.I.R. 116 (Ori.) 120.
200. Id .
201. Id . The  Act  provides  fo r  a  pen alt y of one-year  impr isonm ent , howeve r, t he
pena lty is d oub led  “in ca se t he  offence  is com mi tt ed i n r esp ect  of a m inor , a w oma n,
or  a pe rson  belongin g to th e Sche dule d Cas tes  or Sch edu led Tr ibes.” I d .
202. S ee id ; St ai ni sla us  v. S ta te , 19 75 A. I.R . 16 3 (M. P. ).
203. S ee Yu l i tha  Hyde, 197 3 A.I.R . 116  (Or i) 121 ; St ainislaus , 1975 A.I.R. 163
(M.P.) 168.
204. S ee St ainislaus , 1975 A.I.R. 163 (M.P.) 168.
conscien ce and  the r ight freely to pr ofess, pra ctice and
pr opaga te  re ligion.”199
The Indian Su prem e Court h as u pheld th e laws of two
Ind ian  stat es, Orissa  and  Madhya  Pradesh , tha t  crimina lize the
conver sion  of persons t o an oth er r eligion un der  cert ain
circumstan ces. For  the pu rpos es  of th is  discu ss ion , t he t wo a ct s
a re esse nt ially t he s am e. The  rele v an t  section of th e Or issa
Freedom of Religion Act 2 of 1968 pr ovides: “No per son s ha ll
convert  or  a t t em pt  to conver t , ei ther  di rect ly or  other wise, a ny
person from one religious fait h t o anoth er by th e use  of force or
by inducement  or  by any fr audu len t  means  nor  sha ll  any per son
ab et  an y su ch conver sion.”200
The ter ms u sed in th is provision ar e defined as follows:
In  t h is  Act , u n le ss  t h e co n t ex t  ot h er w is e r eq u ir es :—
(a ) ‘conv er sion ’ m ea n s r en ou n cin g on e r elig ion  an d
a d op t in g  a n ot h e r ;
(b ) ‘for c e ’ s h a ll  in c lu d e  a  sh o w o f fo rce  or  a  t h r e a t  of i n ju r y
of any  k ind  inc lud ing  th rea t  o f d iv ine  d i sp leasu r e  o r  socia l  ex-
com m u n i ca t ion ;
(c) ‘fr a u d ’ s h a ll in clu d e  m is r ep r es en t a t ion  or  a n y ot h e r
fr a u d u le n t  con t r iv a n ce ;
(d)  ‘inducem e n t ’ s h al l in clu de  th e offer  of an y gift  or
g r a t ifi ca t i on  eit h e r  i n  c a s h  or  i n  k i n d , a n d  s h a l l  a l s o i n cl u d e
th e gr an t of a n y be n efit , eit h er  pe cun ia ry  or ot h er wis e . . . .201
The sta tu tes  in  qu es t ion  were ch a lle nged  in  the H igh  Cou r t s
of the res pe ct ive  st a tes  as b ein g in va lid  res t r ict ion s on reli giou s
fr eedom in  viola t ion  of Art icle  25 of the Const it u t ion .20 2  Bot h
Cour t s up he ld t he  pr ohibit ion a ga ins t conversions by means of
force or frau d.203 In  ad dit ion, t he  High  Cour t of Ma dh ya
Pra desh uph eld  the p rohibi t ion  of conversion  by m ea ns of
“a l lu remen t” (defined in practically identical terms as
“inducemen t” in  the Or issa  Act). 204 Th e Or is sa  High  Cou r t ,
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205. Yul i tha Hyde, 1973 A.I.R. 116 (Ori.) 121.
206. S ee Stain islaus v. Madh ya Pr adesh  & Ors. (1977) 2 S.C.R. 611.
207. Id . at  616. The  Court  note d th at  th e ter m “propa gat ion” as us ed in  Art icle
25 mea n t  “to t r ansmit  or  spr ea d o ne’s  r el ig ion  by  an  ex po sit ion  of i t s t en et s.” Id .
however, he ld  tha t  the defin it ion  of “inducement” was too br oad
to be justified un der t he per missible limita tions of Art icle 25:
W e s h a l l n o w  d ea l  w it h  t h e  a r g u m e n t  r e g a r d in g  t h e
de fini tion  o f ‘inducemen t . ’ The  a t t a c k  is  m a in ly  on  t h e  gr ou n d
t h a t  i t  i s  too widely s t a t ed  a n d e ven  in vok in g t h e bl es sin gs of
t h e Lord  God  to  say  t ha t  ‘by  His  g ra ce  your  sou l  sha l l  be
e le v a t ed ’ m a y  come  wi th in  t he  m isch ie f  of  t he  t e rm .  Lea rned
G ov er n m e n t Advoca te  wh ile a gr eein g th at  even  hold ing  ou t
t h a t  an  int an gible b en efit is  to co m e  m a y  an s w er  t h e
de fini tion , c on t e n d s  t h a t  t h e  in t e n tion  of th e L egis la tu re  is n ot
t o tr a n sce n d t h e or di n a r y con cep t o f th e t er m . We  a r e of t h e
v iew th a t t h e d efin it ion  is ca pa ble  of cover in g  som e  of t h e
m e t h o d s  o f p rose ly t izin g a n d t h ou gh  th e con cep t of
in du ce m e n t  can  be  a  m a t t e r  r e fe rab le  to  ‘mora l i t y ’,  t he  wid e
de fini tion  is in dee d op en  to r ea son ab le  object ion  on  t h e  gr ou n d
th at  i t  sur pas ses  th e f ie ld  of mor al i ty . 205
On other  grounds  than  those r elied on  by th e st at e high
court s, the Ind ian  Supr eme Cour t, hea ring both  cases togeth er,
affirmed  th e decision of the Ma dhya  Pradesh  cour t  and
revers ed that  portion of the Orissa  cou r t ’s d ecis ion  tha t
invalidat ed th e “indu cement ” section of th e st a t ut e.206 The
Supreme Cour t  dete rmined tha t  the r igh t  to freedom  of reli gion
gua ran teed by Art icle 25 did not en compass the  r ight  t o
a t t em pt  to conver t  another  pe r son  to one’s reli gion .
[W ]h a t  th e [Ar ticle  25] g ra n ts  is n ot t h e  r i gh t  t o co n ve r t
ano th e r  p e r s on  t o one’s  own re l ig ion ,  bu t  t o t r a n s m it  or  s p re a d
one’s  re ligion  by  an  expos i t ion  of  i t s  t ene t s .  I t  h as  to  be
rem ember ed  tha t  Ar t i c le  25  (1 ) gua r an t ees  “f r e ed o m  o f
consc ience” to  eve ry  ci t i zen , and  no t  mer e ly  to  the  fo l lowers  of
one  pa rt icula r  r e l ig ion ,  and  th a t ,  i n  t u r n ,  pos tu l a t e s  t h a t  t h e r e
is  n o fu n d a m e n t a l  ri gh t  t o co n ve r t  a n o t h e r  p e r s on  t o  on e ’s  ow n
re ligion  be ca u se  if a  p e r son  p u r p os ely  u n de r ta k e s t h e
conv er sion  o f a n o t h e r  p e r son  to h i s  r e l ig ion ,  a s  d i s t ingu i shed
from  h is  effor t  t o t r a n sm i t  or  sp re ad  th e t en et s of h is r elig ion ,
th at  wou ld im pin ge on  th e “fre ed om  of consc ience” gua r an t eed
to  a l l  t he  c it i zens  o f t he  coun t r y  a l ike .207
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208. Id . at 617-18.
The Su pr eme  Cour t d id n ot conside r p roselyt ism , as  it is
defined here,  to fa ll with in t he p rot ection of Article 25. E ven if
it  ha d, it w ould pr obably h ave s us ta ined th e Acts a s va lid
lim it a t ion s on the r igh t  to reli giou s fr eedom  in fur th era nce of
pu blic order . On  a  sepa ra t e legal is su e, th e Su pr eme  Cour t h eld
tha t  t he  r es t r ict ions  were valid efforts t o maint ain p ublic order :
I t  h a s  b e e n  h e l d  b y t h i s  C ou r t  .  .  . t h a t  “ p ublic o r d e r” i s a n
exp re ss ion  of wid e con n ota tion  an d s ign ifies  st at e of
t r a n q u i ll it y wh ich  p reva i l s  a m o n g m em be rs  of a p olit ica l
s o ci e t y as  a  resu l t  of  int ern al  regu lat ions  enforced by t he
Gov er n m en t w h ich  th ey h av e es ta blis h ed . . . .
. .  .  [T]he r ight  of  f reedom  of  re l igion  g u a ran teed  by
Ar t i c le s  25 a nd  26 of th e Con st itu tion  is  e x p r e s sl y m a d e
su b ject  to p ub lic orde r, m ora lity a nd  he alt h, a nd  th at  “it
ca n n ot  be  p red ic t ed t ha t  f r eedom of r e l ig ion  can  ha ve  no
be a ri n g w h a te ver  on  th e m a in te n a n ce  of pu blic or de r or  th at  a
law  creat ing a n offence relat ing t o re lig ion  ca n n ot  u n d er  a n y
cir cums ta nces  be s ai d t o h av e be en  en act ed  in  th e in te re st s of
pu blic o rd e r .” . . . [I ]f a  t h in g  dis t u rb s t h e  cu r r e n t life  of t h e
c om m u n i t y, an d does n ot  m erely a ffect  a n  in d iv id u a l, it  w ou ld
a m o u n t t o  di st u r ba n c e  of  t h e  p u b li c o r d e r . T h u s  i f a n  a t t e m p t
is  m ad e t o ra ise com m un al p as sion s, e.g. on  t h e  gr ou n d  t h a t
som e  one  ha s  b e en “forcibly” conve rt ed t o an oth er  re ligion, it
w o u l d , i n  a l l  p robab i li t y ,  give  r i se  t o a n  a pp r eh en sion  of a
b r ea ch  of th e p u blic or de r, a ffectin g t h e com m u n it y  a t  l a rge .
T h e im p u n g e d  A ct s  . .  . a r e  m e a n t  t o  a v oi d  di st u r b a n c e s t o  t h e
pu blic o rd e r  by p roh ibit in g con ver sion  from  on e r elig ion  to
ano th e r  i n  a  m a n n e r  r ep r e h e n s i b le  t o t h e  co n s ci en c e o f t h e
c om m u n i t y.208
Given the s omet im es  viole n t  rela t ion s b et ween  reli giou s
groups, in terna t iona l  st andards  cannot  be  in di ffer en t  to the
re la t ionsh ip between  public order  an d th ose acts per ceived to be
a t tacks on  anothe r  r el ig ion , pa r t icu l ar ly the  dominan t  r e ligion .
But  such a connection mu st be carefully scrutinized, as the
argument  can  be  su bject  to abu se . F or  ins tan ce, limitations on
the r igh t s of m em bers of m in or it y r eli giou s groups  or  pe r son s
holding at heist ic or a gnostic views should not be  bas ed solely on
the un popular ity of th eir mes sage. Fur the rmore , any
lim it a t ion s on righ ts  in t his  rega rd  sh ould be view ed in  light  of
the st a te’s fu lfil lm en t  of it s ow n obliga t ion  to promote t olerance,
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209. S ee, e.g., Un ivers al Decla ra tion , supra not e 80 , ar t. 2 6(2); In te rn at iona l
Covenan t  on Econ omic, Social a nd C ult ur al Righ ts, D ec. 16, 1966, ar t.  13(1 ), 993
U.N.T.S. 3 [her eina fter  ICES CR]; Race Conv ent ion, supra no te 56,  a r t . 7; Afri can
Char t er , supra not e 75 , ar ts . 28, 2 9(7); CSCE V ienna, supra note 47, prin ciple 16b.
210. F o r discuss ion of thes e issu es in t he cont ext of ra cial discrim ina tion in  th e
U n ited  Stat es, see Palm ore v. S idoti , 466  U. S. 4 29,  433  (198 4) (“The  quest ion ,
however , is whether t he reality of private biases and t he pos s ib le  in ju ry  they  migh t
in flict  a re permissible considerations for removal of an infant child from the custody
of its n at ur al m othe r. We h ave lit tle difficulty concluding tha t th ey are not. The
Con st itu tion  cannot control such prejudices but n either can  it tolerate t hem . P r iva t e
biases may be outside th e rea ch of the la w, but  th e law can not, dir ectly or in direct ly,
give th em  effect .”); Watson v. City of Mem phis , 373 U.S. 526, 535 (1963)
(“[C]onst itu tion al  rig ht s m ay n ot  be denie d sim ply becau se of hostilit y to th eir
as ser tion  or e xer cise .”); Bu cha na n v . Wa rley , 2 45  U.S . 6 0,  81  (191 7)  (“[P ] r eser vat ion
of th e pub lic peace . . . cann ot be a ccomplished by laws or ordinan ces which deny
r igh t s cre at ed  or  pr ote cte d b y t he  Fe de ra l Con st it ut ion .”).
211. A n u m b er  of g ov er n m en t a l  en t i t ie s  in  Wes te rn  Europe  have  begun
inves t iga t ions int o the  activit ies of religious gr oups cons idere d to be “dan gerous” t o
i t s mem bers  or oth ers , with  a view t oward s th e neces sity  or desir ability of legal
r e fo rm s or educational program s. The work of the Council of Europe is  discussed
below. The E ur opean  Pa rlia men t’s investiga tion cu lmin at ed in  the R appor t eu r ’s  (Mr .
R. Cot tr ell ) Rep or t on  Beh al f of th e  C om m i t tee on  Yout h, C ult ur e, E du cat ion,
In fo r m a t ion  an d Sport  on th e Activity of Cert ain  New Religiou s Moveme nt s With in
mutua l un der st an din g an d pea ceful r elations bet ween
groups.209 In oth er words , it should be difficult for a s ta te t o
suppor t  a  l imi ta t ion  on  r ig hts in  furt her an ce of public order
where th e da nger , in pa rt , st ems  from t he s ta te’s own act ions in
resp ect to re la t ions  be tween  comm u n i ties  of di ffer en t  reli gion s
or  bel iefs . If t he t h rea t  to pu bli c orde r  st em s s olely fr om the
in tolerance of other s t o the ot her wise  pe acefu l exer cise of
rights, a  s t a te may be less  able t o just ify a limit at ion th an  if the
th rea t de r ives d ir ect ly fr om the violen t  or  disor der ly nat ur e of
the exer cise it se lf.210
3. Protect ion  of con su m ers  in  th e rel igi ous m ar ketp la ce
 Given th e exist en ce in  many soci et ies  of a m ul t itude of
reli giou s choices,  some  st a t e s have  a r t icu l at ed an  in t e res t  in
protect ing the choices of its p eople fr om the in flu en ce of
ignoran ce, m isr ep res en ta t ion  and fr aud.  Th is  in ter es t—wh ich
migh t  be  ter med  the p rotect ion  of con s u m ers  in  the  modern
marke tplace of reli gion —has b een  advanced  in  favor  of
regu la t ing groups such as those termed “cults,” “sects,” or  “new
reli giou s movem ent s” tha t en gage h eavily in  proselytism. It  has
also engendered programs designed to provid e in format ion  to
the public on those groups.211
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t he Eur opean Commu nity, which called for member  stat es to set  up t heir own study
comm issions. Rep ort s h av e r ecen tl y be en  iss ue d by  su ch com mi ss ion s in  Fr an ce,
B el gi u m , Germa ny, Italy, Switzerland a nd Sweden.
212. A precise defi n it i on  of th e t er ms  “sect s” or “ne w r eligi ous  mov em en ts ” is not
offered by the Pa rliamen tar y Assembly. The notion of consent a ppears  t o  be
impor t an t . In  th e r epor t on  Sects a nd N ew Religious Movem ent s pr epar ed by Sir
This  is a pa r t icu la r ly s en si t ive  a rea  for  a num ber of reasons.
F i rs t , regula tion of a pa rt icular group  because of it s  a lleged
act ivities  is a significantly more drast ic, and perhaps less
effective, step t ha n r egulat ing th e offending activities
th emselves, rega rdless  of th eir sour ce. Second , det er min ing t he
exist e n ce of fr aud  or  mis rep resen ta t ion  may p lace  the s t a t e i n
the pos it ion  of de ter min in g t he t ru th  or  fa lsit y of r eli giou s
beliefs.
Third, th e desire t o provide p ers ons wit h in forma tion  in
order to make  ‘in formed’ choices  can  mask  an  effor t  to p reven t
people fr om  m a king th e ‘wrong’ choices. If the lat ter  were t he
case, the sta te would be in t he position of arbiter  of th e proper
choice of re ligion for i t s p eop le.  Th us,  the obje ct ivit y of the
in forma t ion  an d t he n eut ra lity of its p res ent at ion ar e extr eme ly
impor t an t . For example, a state ta king an interventionist
att itude towards t he informat ion available to its p eople when
making religious choices may refus e to do so with r ega r d to all
reli giou s choices . Som et im es  wh at  is  new, di ffe r en t  or  unusua l
is cons idered for  tha t  r eason  a lone to be ha rmfu l . A s ta te may
the refore p rov ide in for m a t ion  on  g roups  of th i s na tu re  bu t  not
on  es tabli sh ed  reli giou s g roups , even  in  a reas  where the re
exis t s  substan tial  ignorance (ei ther of adherent s or
nonadherents)  about  esta blished groups  or wher e signi fica n t
ha rm would be  found in  a n  object ive  ass es sm en t  of th e
pra ctices of those  es tablished groups . In  th is  ca se,  the  st a t e
may be at tem ptin g to dissua de people  from making par t icu la r
reli giou s choices based on  a  view of t he p ropr iet y of t hose
choices, ra th er t ha n on neu tr al criter ia ap plicable to a ll
r eli giou s groups .
a. The av ai la bi li ty  of in form at ion . The Pa r li amen ta ry
Assembly of the Council of E u rope ha s add ress ed th e problem,
in  th e cont ext  of th e act ivi t ies  of cer t a in  se ct s or  new reli giou s
movements,  of persons cla iming t o have been h ar med by
reli giou s choices. In delibera tion over th e desi rabil it y of
leg is la t ion  to ban or otherwise control these groups,212 t he
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John Hun t for the Committee on Legal Affairs and Hum an Rights, it is stated,
This  brin gs us  to one of th e elem e n t s  t h at d ist ing uis h a  sect  from  a
re ligion . While  a  r e li gi on  implies free, informed consent on the par t of those
who join it, people joining certain  sects ma y be free when t hey join it, but
a re no t  in for m ed, and, once they are in formed, th ey are usu ally no longer
free.
 Report of the Comm ittee on Legal Affaires and H um an Rights , E U R . P ARL. AS S . DE B .
23d Sess. Doc. 6535, a t 8-9 (Feb. 5, 1992 ). Recalling th e a r gum ent s ma de by cert ain
Islam ic St at es  in  fav or  of th e p ro hi bit ion  of ap ost as y of t ho se b orn  int o I s lam,  the
usefulness of this factor might be questioned.
213. Recomm endation  1178 on S ects  an d N ew R eligi ous  Mov em ent s, EU R . P ARL.
AS S . 23d  Se ss ., ¶  7(i)-(ii ) (199 2).
Assembly has con side red  the r ole of e du ca t ion  and  the need  to
provide in format ion  on reli giou s ch oices . Ta kin g in to account
the p rotect ion  of r e ligiou s fr eedom  pr ovided  by a r t icle  9 of t he
European  Con ven t ion , t he Asse mbly  has r ejected the need for
leg is la t ion  dir ectly a pplicable to the activities of these groups.
The prim ar y recomm enda t ions  of the  Assembly  address  the
ava ila bil it y of in format ion :
[T]h e  Ass e m b l y  r ecomm ends  th a t  t h e  Comm i t t ee  o f Min i s t e r s
call  on  the  m ember  s t a t e s  of t h e  Cou n cil of E u r op e  to a d op t  t h e
fol lowing  mea su res :
i. [T]h e ba sic ed u cat ion a l  curr iculum  shou ld include object ive
fa ct u a l i n form a t ion  conce rn ing  est ab lish ed r eligion s a nd  th eir
m ajor  va ria n ts , conce rn in g t h e p rin ciple s of com pa ra t i ve
re l ig ion  and  conce rn ing  e th i cs  and  pe r sona l  an d  socia l  r i gh t s ;
ii. [ S ]u p p l em e n t a r y i n fo r m a t i o n  of  a  s im i l a r  n a t u r e ,  a n d  i n
p a r t icu l a r on  t h e  na t u r e  and  ac t iv it i e s  o f s ec t s  and  n ew
re ligiou s  m o v e m e n t s ,  sh o u l d  a ls o  be  w i d el y c ir c u l a t e d  t o t h e
g en e r a l pu blic. I n de pe n de n t b odie s s h ou ld b e s et  u p t o collect
a n d  cir cu la t e  th is  in for m a t ion .213
In  a t hought ful opinion a ppr oved by th e Comm itt ee  on
Cultu re and Ed uca tion , th e Assem bly ackn owledged p ar ticu lar
types of harm  arising from the activities of religious groups,
and approved  methods  that  st ates ma y use to combat t hose
ha rm s consist ent  with p rotecting t he r ights of all concern ed:
T h e a im .  .  . i s  t o p r even t t h e p oss ibilit y of a n  as socia tion  or a
re ligion  bei n g u se d a s a  cover  for a  cr im i n a l a c t ivi ty .  In  othe r
w or d s , i t  i s  a  ma t t e r  o f  imp lem en t ing  th e  l aw  — which  ex i s ts
a l r e a d y in a ll co u n t r ie s i n  the  fo rm o f  the  c r imina l  code  —
ra t he r  t h a n  b a n n in g  t h e e xi st e n ce  of r e ligiou s  or  cu l tu r a l
g roups ,  even  i f  the i r  be l ie fs  o r  ideas  a r e  un usu a l .  To  be
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214. Opi ni on  of the Comm ission on Cultur e and Ed ucation , E U R . P ARL. AS S . 43d
Sess ., Doc. N o. 65 46,  at  3 (J an . 20 , 19 92).
215. 322 U. S. 7 8 (19 44).
p e r f e c tly c lea r ,  t h i s  m eans  t ha t  each  c i t izen  mu s t  be  f r ee  to
ch a n g e dir ection  or r ad ically ch an ge h is  beli efs, b u t w ith ou t
p r e ss u r e and  wi thou t  i n f r ingem en t  o f  h i s  ps ych ological a nd
p h y si ca l in te gr it y; h e m u st  a lso b e fr ee  to  join  a  gr ou p of a n y
ide ologica l o r  r e li gi ou s  p e r s u a s i on , b u t  at  t h e s a m e t im e  h e
m u s t  be  fre e t o re m ain  in it  or lea ve it  at  an y m om en t. Th is
m e a n s tha t  i n  a  dem ocracy  the  f r eedom of  a l l r e l ig ious ,
cu l tu r a l or  othe r  gr oups m ust  be res pected,  a s  long as  t hey d o
n ot  t h r ea t en  t h e per son al in te gr ity of t he ir m em ber s, n or t he ir
per son al,  pr ofess ion al  an d cu ltu ra l re la tion sh ips , n or, o f
cour se ,  th e se cur ity  of th eir  pr ope rt y or  t h e ir  r ig h t s a s
worke r s .  These  o f fences  have  a l r ea dy  been  d e fined  by
legi sla tion .
. . . .
T h e so lu t ion  o f  t he  p rob lem o f sec t s  doe s n ot lie in
l eg is l a t ion .  The  p rob lem of sects  wh ich com m it offen ces ex ist s,
b u t so d o th e la ws  wh ich p un ish  th ese  offences . Wh at  is
needed  i s  a  g rea t e r  awa reness ,  p reven t ive  measu r e s  a n d  t h e
collect ive r e spons ib i li t y  o f societ y. G re at er  vigila n ce w ill of
cour se  b e n e ce ss a ry, b u t  t h e  m o s t  effe ct i ve  a ct i on ,  in  t h e
m ediu m  t e r m  a n d  lon g t e rm ,  is  educa t ion  in  th i s  fi e ld , gene ra l
in for m a t ion , crea tive  an d fr ee a ssocia ti on  b et w ee n  you n g
peop le , f r iends hips  b etwe en t he p eople  an d gr o u p s  c on c e r n e d ,
a n d  cu l tu r a l g r ow t h  w it h  a n  e n h a n ce d  ca p a ci ty for  t h ou g h t
and  c r i t i ca l  ana lys is .214
b. Fraud . With  respect to frau d, a  pa r t icu la r  prob lem may
arise concern ing t he  “tr ut h” of re ligious b eliefs a sse rt ed by t he
source. If fra ud is t o be shown—either  as an  ele men t  of a  di rect
pr ohibit ion of proselytism or as a general fraud provision
ap plied t o proselyt ism —th en, in  the  usua l ci r cums tance , fa l si t y
or  mis re pr esen ta tion  mu st  be pr oved or, i n  t h e alter na tive,
“t ru th” would be a  successfu l defense . Th is  could  lea ve a  cour t
or  a  ju ry in  the p osi t ion  of de ter min in g wh et her  or  not
asser t ions in  the n a ture of r eligiou s d octr in es  or  bel iefs  wer e
t rue or  fa lse. S uch  a  si tua t ion  migh t  lea d t o convict ion  of those
persons with beliefs th at , alth ough sincerely held, wer e
un believable or fan ta stic to th e mind s of th e ma jority of oth ers.
The Un it ed  St a tes  Su pr em e Cou r t  case  of United  S ta tes v.
Ballard 215 is r eleva nt  to t his  pr oblem. I n  t ha t  ca se,  the  leade r s
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216. Id . at  79 (q uot in g in dict men t). The alleged false and fraudulen t
r ep resen ta t ions included:
Guy W. Ballard, during his lifetime, and E d n a W. Ballar d, an d Dona ld
Ball ard,  by reason of their alleged high spiritu al att ainmen ts an d righteou s
cond uct , had been selected as divine messengers thr ough which the words
of the  a l leged  “ascended  mas te rs,” includ ing  the  a ll eged  Sa in t  Germain ,
would  be  communica ted  to mank ind u n der th e teachin gs commonly known
as th e “I Am ” movem en t; 
t h a t  Guy W. Ballard, during his lifetime, and Edn a W. Ballard an d
Donald  Balla rd h ad, by r eason  of super na tu ra l at ta inm ent s, t he  power  to
hea l persons of ailments an d diseases an d to make well persons a fflicted
with  any diseases, injuries, or ailments , and did further r epre s en t  t ha t  t he
thr ee designated per sons had in fact cured ei th er by t he activity of one,
e ithe r , or  al l of sa id p er son s, h un dr ed s of p e r s on s a ff li ct ed  wi th  di seases  and
ailments.
Id . at 79-80.
217. Id . at 81.
of a  reli giou s movement  called “I Am” were cha rged  with  sellin g
l it e r a ture and s olici t in g fu nds  and m em bersh ips “by mea ns of
fa lse and f raudu lent  representa t ions ,  pre tenses  an d
pr omise s.”216 The  Su pr eme  Cour t wa s faced w ith t he is sue of
wheth er  th e t r ia l cour t  wa s cor rect  to w it hh old fr om t he  jur y
any ques t ion  a s  t o the  t ru th of the assert ed religious beliefs and
limit  th e jury ques t ion  to whethe r  t he  movemen t ’s  leade r s
“hon est ly an d in  good fait h be lieve[d ]” those beliefs.217 The
Cou r t  uph eld  the t r ia l cou r t ’s d ecis ion  on  the  grounds  tha t  the
First  Amen dmen t  pr eclu de s cou r t s fr om de cid in g t he t ru th  or
fa ls it y of r eligiou s d octr in es  and beli efs :
Men  ma y  be l ieve  wha t  t hey  cann o t  p rove . They  m a y  n ot  b e p u t
t o the  p roof o f the i r  r e l ig ious  doc t r ines  o r  be lie fs. Re ligiou s
expe r i ence s  which  a r e  as  rea l  as  l i fe  to  some m ay be
in comp re he ns ible  to  o thers .  Ye t  the  fac t  th a t  t hey  m ay  be
bey on d  t h e  ken  of  mor ta l s  does  no t  mea n  th a t  t hey  can  be
m a d e  suspec t  be fore  th e  l aw .  Many  t a ke  t he i r  gospe l from  th e
New  Tes tam en t .  Bu t  i t  wou ld  ha rd ly  be  supp o s ed  tha t  t h ey
could  b e  t ried  befor e a  ju ry  cha rg ed  wit h  th e d u ty  of
d e te r m in in g w h e t h er  t h os e t e a ch in gs  con ta in ed  fa lse
rep resen ta t ions .  The  m i rac l e s  of  t he  Ne w  T e s t a m e n t , t h e
D i vi n it y of Ch ris t, life  aft er  de at h , th e p ow e r  of p r a y er  a r e
deep  in  th e  re l ig ious  convic t ions  o f ma ny .  I f  one  cou ld  be  sen t
t o jai l be cau se  a ju ry  in  a h ost ile e n vir on m en t fou n d  t h os e
tea chings  fa l se , l i t t l e  indeed  would  be  left  of re ligiou s  f r e ed o m .
T h e  Fa t he r s  o f  t he  Cons t i t u t ion  wer e  no t  un awa re  of th e
va r i ed  a n d  e x t re m e vie ws  of re ligiou s s ect s, of t h e viole n ce of
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218. Id . at 86-87. The Eur opean Commission ha s tak en a somewh at different
view of th is p rob lem, a t lea st wit h r espect  to st at emen ts m ade in  connection  with
offering  somet hin g for sale. Th e case in volved th e Chu rch of Scient ology and it s
adve r t is ing for th e sale of the “E-meter,” a device that, according to the beliefs of
Scientologists, lea ds t o cer ta in s pir itu al b en efit s for  th ose w ho u se it . S ee X. and
Church  of Scientology v. Sweden, App. No. 7805/77, 16 Eur. Comm’n H.R. Dec. &
Rep. 68 (1979). The Ch ur ch claim ed th at  th e app lication of a la w prot ecting
consumers  from m islea ding advertising to the E-meter advert isements violated the
r igh t s to freed om of religion a nd fre edom of expre ssi on of  their members. A Swedish
cour t , relying on expert test imony tha t certain  assert ions in the ad verti sements  w ere
no t tr ue , en join ed  th e Ch ur ch fr om  us ing phrases such  as : The  E-meter  “i s  ‘an
inva lua ble a i d t o m e a su r i n g m a n ’s  m enta l state an d cha nges  in it .’” Drawin g a
dis tin ction  “be tween  adver t isements which  a re mere ly  ‘in format iona l’ or ‘descriptive’
in  chara cter an d commercial advertisemen ts offering objects for sale,” t he  Com mi ssi on
decided th at  th e lat er fell out side t he scope of th e freedom  to ma nifest  relig ion. Id .
¶  4. As  to fr eed om of e xpr es sion , t he  Com mi ss ion , n oti ng  th at  “comm er cia l” spe ech
is to be accorded less protection tha n “the expression of political ideas,” held that  the
lim ita tion  on using par ticular words in t he advert isement s w a s  pr opor t iona te  to t he
need  to protect consumers from false or misleading advertisements. Id. ¶  5 .
219. Kokkin akis  v. G re ece , 26 0 E ur . Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) a t 28 (1993) (Pet tit i, J .,
par tly  con cur ri ng ).
d is a gr e em e n t  a m o n g t h e m , a n d  of th e la ck of a n y on e r elig iou s
c reed on  w h ich  a ll m e n  would  a g ree .  They  f a sh ioned  a  cha r t e r
of gove rnmen t  wh ich  env i saged  th e  wides t  poss ib le  tole r a n ce
of conf l ic t ing  v iews .  . .  . The  r e l ig ious  v i ews  e s p ou s e d  b y [t h e
m o v e m e n t ’s  l e a d e r s ]  m i g h t  s e e m  i n cr e d ible , if n ot
p repos t e rous ,  to m ost  pe ople . Bu t if t h ose  doct ri n es  a re  su bje ct
t o t r i a l b e fo r e a  j u r y  c h a r g ed  w i th  find ing  th eir  t ru th  or  fa ls i ty ,
then  the  sa me  can  be  done  w it h  t h e r eli giou s b eli efs  of a n y
s e ct . W h e n  t h e t r ie r s  of fa ct  u n d e r t a k e t h a t  t a s k , t h e y e n t e r a
forbid den  dom ain .218
V. IM P O R T A N T  F A CT O RS  I N  DR AW I N G T H E  LI N E  BE T W E E N
P R O P E R  A N D  IM P R O P E R  P R O S E L YT I S M
The mere ass er t ion  of cer t a in  in ter es t s b y t he p ropon en t  of
p roselyt i sm, or by the sta te in defense of the restr ict ion  of
pr ose lyt ism, does  not  cla r ify what  factors lea d t o the con clu sion
tha t  proselytism  in a pa rt icular case is pr oper or impr oper.
Indeed, in  his  pa rt ly concu rr ing opin ion in t he  Kokkina kis  case,
Judge Pe t t it i ch a st ised t he E ur opean  Cour t for n ot a tt emp tin g
to clarify the m e a n in g of “improper  p rose ly t ism.” He  thought
tha t  it was  possible to “define impr opriety, coercion and  dur ess
more clea r ly a nd t o de scr ibe  more sa t is factor ily , in  the a bs t ract ,
the full scope of religious fre edom a nd  bea rin g witn ess.”219 The
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rem aind er  of t h is  a r t icle tak es  up  tha t  t a sk bu t  by  no means
complet es it .
In  consider ing t he e xam ples of res tr ict ions on proselytism
give n  ea r lie r  in  th is  a r t icle , t he ou t lin es  of a fr amework  emerge
tha t  helps t o disenta ngle th e factors th at  ha ve been  used  to
draw the li ne bet ween  pr oper an d impr oper proselytism . The
fr a m ew or k  in volve s cons ider at ion of four  va riables ,
cor responding to ce r ta in  relevan t  factua l  ci rcumstances . The
varia bles ar e all in ter rela ted , an d sh ould be cons ider ed in
combin a t ion , as  ap pr opria t e. Th ey a re (1) t he a t t r ibu tes  of th e
source, (2) the a t t r ibu tes  of the t a rget , (3) w her e t he a ct ion
alleged to be impr oper  pr ose lyt ism take s p la ce, a nd (4 ) t he
na tu re of the a ction. E ach  of thes e var iable s is  la id  out  on  a
scale, and  using t he scales together  one can  see wher e  the
va r iou s stat es and other bodies that  have considered the
que st ion ha ve sought t o draw t he line bet ween pr oper an d
improper action. As will be apparen t, the framework is an
in complete  one, and does not gener at e any a nswer s of its own
as  to wh ere  th e line s hou ld be dr awn . However , it is  hoped tha t
the pr offere d fra mew ork w ill pr ovid e a  st a r t in g poin t  for  a  more
focused discussion on th e ra nge of choices ava ilable to sta tes
cons is tent  with  in terna t iona l  human  r igh t s  s t andards . The
ar ray of scales ar e presen t e d  i n  the  accompanying char t ,  and
brief descriptions—rela ting ba ck to the examples provided
ea r lie r  in  the a r t icle—are p res en ted  in  the followin g sect ion s.
The crucia l decis ion  for  a  st a te is  where  on  the  sca les  the
proper  point  of int erve nt ion lies. It  is t his  decision t ha t is
subject  to in ter na t ion a l supe rvis ion . Too grea t  a  res t r ict ion  on
proselytism may r es u lt  in  an  exce ss ive  bu rde nin g of per son s
who wish  to en gage in  it, t her eby pr essu rin g th em t o subm it t o
pun ishmen t , s t ifl ing th em in th eir ability t o express th emselves
freely or to man ifest  th eir  religious beliefs, or even forcing them
to relin quis h t hose be liefs. Too grea t a  res tr iction m ay a lso
r esu lt  in a n exces sive in te rfer en ce with  th e a vaila bilit y of
in forma t ion  upon  which  pers ons wou ld like t o base t heir
decis ion s regar ding religious beliefs or affiliat ion. On th e other
han d, too l it t l e r est r i ct ion  may  resu lt  in  excessive  harm to
tar gets, whet her  or not th ey have r e t a ine d t he ir b eliefs or h ave
changed th eir beliefs based on consider at ion s  ot her t ha n t heir
own  as ses smen t  of w h a t  has  been  pr esen te d t o th em  by th e
sour ce. Differen t conclusions on wh ere t o interven e ma y be
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220. One coercive relationship that is generally left unt ouched by States is that
between  paren ts an d children. Indeed, inter nat ional hum an r ights instr umen ts
recogn ize th at  pa re nt s h av e a  con sid er ab le i nt er es t i n i nfl u e n cing  th e r eligi ous
upbr ing ing of their  childr en. S ee Un ivers al Decla ra tion , supra no te  80,  ar t.  26(3 );
ICCPR, supra not e 24, a rt . 18(4); ICESCR , supra note 209, art. 13(3); Eur opean
Conven t ion , supra not e 24 , Fi rs t P rot ocol, ar t. 2 ; Ame ri can  Con v en t i on , supra  no t e
based  on differen t a ssessm ent s by sta tes of the r elat ive  cost  of
each  of thes e ha rm s, or t he lik elihood of the ir be ing r eali zed in
actua li t y.
The touchs tone  of t he  fr amework i s the  not ion  of coercion. It
is a  basic assumpt ion  tha t  an  in divid ua l should  be  able  to make
a  consider ed a nd  un res tr ain ed choice in m at t e r s of reli giou s
belief and a ffilia t ion . Thu s, th e more t ha t pr oselytism int erferes
with  tha t  abi li t y t o freely ch oose, th e more t he r egulat ory power
of the sta te may be attr acted. Coercion  exi st s in  a  va r iet y of
forms.  Sour ces ma y exert  differen t form s of coercive a ut hor ity
and cont rol ove r  ot h ers. Targets may be more or less
su scept ible t o ce r t a in  types  of act ion  or  ce r t a in  sou rces. The
loca t ion  of the a ct ion  can  cont r ibu te t o coer cion  where the
freedom  of the t ar get t o freely move in  an d out  of tha t p lace is
restricted. Fin ally,  th e na tu re of th e pr oselytis m, in  pa rt icular
the n a tu re of any proposed exchan ge between s ource an d
ta rget, m ay be more or less coercive.
A. T he Ch ar act eri st ics  of the S ource
1. Coerciv e sou rces
 At t r ibu tes of t he  sou rce , i n pa r t icu l ar  a s  t hey  pe r t a in  to the
re la t ionsh ip bet ween  th e sou rce a nd  th e t ar get , can be a
dete rmin ing factor  i n defin ing improper  p roselyt i sm. Conce rn
ar ises wh er e t he r ela t ion sh ip  is  su ch  tha t  the t a rget  may  not  be
able  to exer cise free  choice in a cceptin g or r esis tin g the change
in  beliefs proffered by the sour ce. Action tha t m ay be perfectly
appropr ia t e bet ween  tw o per sons  wh o ar e st ra nge rs , (i.e. at
“a rms-l ength” from one a noth er) ma y not be app ropria te wh ere
the re exists some ph ysical, legal or economic advan ta ge tha t
the  source  has over  the t a rget . E xa mples  of pote nt ially coer cive
sources include th e sta te a nd it s  official repr esent at ives,
p r ivat e persons  acting with  sta te a ut hority or en dorsem ent ,
p rov ider s of impor tan t  hea lth  or  socia l serv ices,  and  employer s
or employment superiors.220
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47, ar t. 12(4); CSCE  Vienn a, supra note 47, principle 16g. A considerab le  p rob lem can
arise,  however, where th e stat e is called upon to adjudicate mat te rs  of ch ild custody
and rights t o visitat ion as between pa rent s of different religions. S ee Hoffman n v.
Aust r ia , 255 E ur . Ct . H. R. (se r. A) (19 93); see generally S.E. Mu mford , The J udicial
R esolu tion  of Dis pu tes I nv olvi ng  Ch ild ren  an d R eligi on , 47 IN T’L . & CO M P . L.Q. 117
(1998) (discussing resolution of problems involving children whose parents are
divorced an d a dh er e t o diffe re nt  fai th s).
221. General Comm ent on Article 18, supra note 48, ¶  5.
The sta te is , by  na ture, a  coer cive  crea ture in  rela t ion  to
those that  are subject to it .  Acts of proselytism by the sta t e or
its  officia ls  can  a m ou n t  t o act s of impr oper coercion, wh ich, in
the words of the Hu ma n Right s Commit tee, include “[p]olicies
or  pr act ices  havin g t he . .  . in ten t ion  or  effect” of “compell[in g]
believers or  nonbelie ver s t o adh er e t o their  reli giou s beliefs and
congr ega t ion s,  to recan t  their  reli gion  or belie f or to conver t.”221
Whether an  act ion  r ises  to th is  level of com pu ls ion  depends,
a t  least  in pa rt , on the official position of th e source  and i t s
re la t ionsh ip to the  t a rge t . An  act ion by a  s t a te offi cia l in  the
cours e of their  legislative, admin istr at ive or judicial dut ies ma y
have lit t le e ffect  on th e pu blic in genera l,  bu t  may  have a  much
grea t e r e ffect  when  the  ta rge t ’s  per son  or  i nt e res t s  ar e
cont rolled by, or dir ectly influen ced by, tha t  offi cia l.  In  th i s
wa y, a distinction can be made between  st a te a ct ivit ies  of a
genera l ch a racter a nd policies and a cts by stat e officials who
have consider able au th ority over others . Officials of the lat ter
type include th ose cha rged with  th e au th or i ty  to d ir ect  or  ca re
for  pe r son s w ho are s t a t ion ed , con fin ed  or  com m i t ted  to s t a t e
inst i tu t ions such  as mi li t ary installations, educational facilities,
prisons, hospitals or nursing homes. Proselyti sm may
cons t it u t e  an abuse  of t ha t  au thor i ty .
The Unit ed Sta tes  S u preme Cour t  appa ren t ly  adheres to
the v iew tha t  a lmos t  a n y form of re ligious  expression  by the
s t a t e or  pe r son s a ct in g in  an  officia l ca pa cit y or  wit h official
en dor se men t  ra ises  an  im pe rmissible  da nger  of coer cion :
[T]h e  Con st itu tion  gua r an t ees  th a t g ove rn m en t m a y n ot coe rce
an yon e t o . . . pa rt icipa te  in  re ligion  or it s ex er cise  . . . .
. . . .
. . .  Th e d es ign  of th e C on st itu tion  is t h at  pr es er va tion  an d
tr an sm iss ion  of re ligiou s  be l ie f s  and  worsh ip  i s  a  r e s p on s i bi li t y
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222. Lee v. We ism an , 50 5 U .S.  577 , 58 7, 5 89 (1 992 ).
223. Lar issis  v. Greece, 140 Eur. Ct. H.R. (ser. A), No. 140/1996/759/958-60, slip.
op. ¶  51 (F eb.  24,  199 8).
a n d  a  choice com m itt ed t o th e pr iva te  sph er e, wh ich it self is
pr om ise d fr ee dom  to p u rs u e t h at  m iss ion .222
The stat e and its officials  ar e not  th e only pote nt ially
coercive sou rces . P r iva te in st it u t ion s a nd individ ua ls  can  exert
cons iderable in flu en ce ove r  the ch oice of r eli giou s b eli efs  of
anothe r . Th e s it ua t ion  wh er e r eli giou s groups  exe rcise s ome
govern men t  au thor i ty or wher e t hey h ave b een  gr an ted  or
main ta in  an  exclusive p osition over  th e pr ovision  of
edu cat iona l, he a lt h  or other  social services ha s been r aised
prev iously with r egard s to indigenous p eoples. But governmen t
au thor i ty or a monopoly posit ion ar e not t he only circumst an ces
tha t  ra ise concern . Someon e in  a p riva te in st itu tion  pr oviding a
needed  service to another ent rust ed to their care, as in a
hosp ita l or  a  nu rsin g home, ma y be a  coercive sour ce. Sim ilar ly,
an  employer  or  a  h iera rch ica l  super ior  may be a coercive source,
even  w h en  th e ta rget is free t o look elsewhere for emp loymen t.
In  all th ese situ at ions involving privat e s ou r ces, t he t ar get is
either  unab le  to bre ak  th e re lat ionsh ip wit h  the  sou rce , or  t he re
may be  a  st rong in cen t ive  to st ay in  good  r el a tionsh ip  to the
source. Tha t  incent ive may influence a person’s decision as to
reli giou s b eli efs  or  a ffilia t ion .
The Eur opean Court recognized this dynamic in a case
involving th e conviction of two Gr eek m ilita ry  officers for
impr oper proselytism  of th eir milita ry su bordina tes:
[T]h e  h ie r a rch ica l s t ru ct u r es  w h ich  a r e  a  fe a t u re  of life  in  t h e
a rm ed  force s m a y colou r e ver y a sp ect  of th e  r e l a t ions  be tween
m i li ta r y pe r sonne l ,  ma k ing  i t  d i ff icu l t  fo r  a  sub or d in a t e  t o
r e bu ff th e a pp roa che s of a n  in div idu al  of su pe rior  ra n k o r  t o
w it h d r a w fr om  a  conve r s a t ion  i n it ia t e d b y h i m . T h u s , w h a t
w ou ld  in  the  c iv i li an  wor ld  be  seen  a s  a n  inn ocuous  exch a n g e
of ideas  wh ich  th e  r e c ipient  is  f ree  to  accept  or  r e ject ,  ma y,
w it h in  the  con f in e s  of m ilit ar y life, b e vie we d a s a  form  of
h a r a s sm e n t  or t h e a pp lica tion  of un du e p re ss u re  in  ab u se  of
p ow e r .223
The Cour t t her efore det erm ined  th at  th e officers’ crim ina l
convict ion s for proselytism directed at t heir subordinat es did
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224. S ee i d . ¶ 55.
225. S ee i d . ¶ 59.
226. Cour t s i n  t he Un ited Sta tes h ave recognized tha t policies or actions by
pr iva t e employers or employment su per i or s  t h at en coura ge adh eren ce to cert ain
re ligious beliefs, such  as m an dat ory pr ayer  session s, can viola te la ws pr ohibitin g
dis crim ina tion  on th e bas is of religion in  employmen t . S ee EE OC v. Townley E ng’g
& Mfg. Co., 859 F.2d  610 (9th  Cir. 19 88), cert . denied , 489 U.S . 1077 (1989); Youn g
v. South wester n Sav. & Loan  Ass’n, 509 F.2d 140 (5th Cir. 1975); Meltebeke v.
Bureau of La bor  an d I nd us ., 9 03 P .2d . 35 1 (Or . 19 95).
227. S ee Hu ma n Righ ts C omm itt ee, General Com m ent  N o. 15 (27 ) on t he P osit ion
of Aliens Under the Covenant , U.N. GAOR 28th Sess., J uly 22, 1986,  ¶¶  2 ,  7,  U .N.
Doc. CCPR/C/21/Add.5/Rev.1 (noting that “the general rule is that  each  one o f t he
r igh t s of th e Cove na nt  [on Ci vil a nd  Poli tica l Righ ts ] mu st  be gu ar an te ed w ith out
not  viola te a r t icle  9 of t he E urope an  Con ven t ion .224 However ,
the Cour t  wen t  on  to hold tha t  it  was not  improper  for  the
mi li t ary officers t o engage in s imilar  proselytizing activity when
directed  at  civilians .225 In the context of pr ivate e mploymen t ,
the sa me cond ition s as a r t i cu la ted  above by the  European
Cour t m ay be p res ent  as  well.226
2. Foreign  sou rces
 A related conce rn  over  t he  at t r ibu tes  of t he  sou rce is t he
problem of fore ign  sources . In  th is  r egard,  does  the  “foreign -
ness” of the s ource r a ise a ny con cer n s  t hat  cann ot be
ad equ at ely add res se d by r egu la t ion  of all s ou rces , withou t
dist inct ion bet ween  na tive a nd  foreign? As des cribed  in t he
section  above on colon ia lis m and indigen ous p eop les , some of
the r e se n t m en t  of foreign  reli giou s p er son nel s t em s fr om the
conflu en ce of the r eli giou s in toler ance t hey e sp oused  and  the
civil power th ey once possessed. Another concern, as in the case
of Ch in a , m ay be  foreign  in ter fer en ce, t h rough  reli giou s groups,
with  th e int ern al p olitical a ffairs  of a sta te. I mbe dded  in t he
concern  over foreign ers  ma y also be t he n otion of econom ic
adva nt age. Given t he va st  discr epa ncy in  wealth  between  many
societies, foreigner s operat ing in poor and  developing countr ies
may ha ve far grea ter  economic mea n s  t han  the  loca l
inhabi tan t s and  thei r  na t ive inst i tu t ions .
Regu la t ion  of the foreign source necessa rily implicates t he
pr otection  of the r igh t s of n oncit izens.  As t o th is poin t ,  the
sta te’s obliga t ion  to pr otect  hu m an  r ight s  genera lly runs  to
a n y on e subject to its jurisdiction regardless of their citizenship
stat us.227 With  very few exception s, a liens  pr esen t wit hin  a
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dis crim ina tion  be tween  ci t izens and  al ien s” wit h e xcep ti on of a rt . 25 o n p olit ica l
rights). Id . ¶  2 .
228. S ee id . ¶  2 .
229. S ee id . ¶  5 .
230. To the exten t th at t he foreign source may not even be pres en t  in  t he
t e r r it o ry of the St ate, as, for example, wher e con tac t s and  communica t ions a re  made
across borders , it  should be noted that th e right to freedom of expression includes the
fre edom  to receive informat ion “regardless of frontiers .” S ee Uni vers al D eclar ati on ,
supra  not e 80, a rt . 19; ICCP R, supra note 24, ar t. 19(2);  E u r op e a n Conven tion , supra
no te 24, ar t. 10(1); Amer ican C onven tion , supra  n ote  47, a rt . 13(1 ); Copen ha gen
Docu m ent , supra  note 58, ¶ 9.1. Commun ications across borders ha s been recognized
as pa rt icul ar ly im por ta nt  in t he  cas e of r eligi ous  gr oups ma in ta in ing con tact s  w ith
hie r a r c h ic a l institutions located in a different State and for religious minorities that
a re sepa ra ted  by int ern at iona l front iers . S ee Declar ati on  on R eligi ous  In toler an ce,
supra  not e 47 , ar t. 6 (i); Mi nor iti es Decla rat ion , supra  not e 58 , ar t. 2 (5); Fr am ewor k
Conven t ion , supra  not e 58 , ar t. 1 7(1); Copen ha gen  Docu m ent , supra  n o t e 58, ¶ 32.4.
s t a t e should have the same rights as citizens.228 It  is recognized,
however, th at  foreigner s do not ha ve the r ight t o enter  an y
p a r ticular  sta te. 229 On the other ha nd, once a state has open ed
it s d oors t o foreigner s,  it  must  do s o wit hout  discr im in a t ion .230
Rest r ict ion s th at  ar e ta rgeted  specifically a t  fore igners , such
as th ose of China  and Uk ra ine, or  res tr ictions in ten ded b y th eir
t e rms to fall m ost h ea vily on  foreigner s, m us t be  car efully
scrut inized to en su re t ha t t hey a re b as ed on a  legitim at e aim
and th at  th ey s et  ou t  rea sona ble an d objective crit eria  in
pu rs uit  of t ha t  a im .  In  pa r t icu lar , i n t he  case of r e st r ict ions on
foreign  sou rces  it  is  im por tan t  to iden t ify p olicies  ba se d on  su ch
su bjective  inter ests  as (1) the disa ppr oval of the r eligiou s
message tha t  fore igne r s seek t o spread  (either  because it is n ew
to th e na tive t err itor y or ma y conflict wit h  t he m essa ge of
na t ive reli giou s groups) or (2) th e des ire t o ma int ain  a
par t icu la r pa t t ern  of religious a dher ence. These considerations,
divorced from any  of the  specifica lly  men t ion ed  gr ounds  for
lim it a t ion s on r ight s  t o freedom  of reli gion  or  exp res sion ,
imper missibly favor some religions over other s.
As a fin a l  m a tter, it  is important  to carefully distinguish
between  economic a dva nt age as between religious groups
‘compet ing’ for  a d h er en t s , and  an  economic advan tage tha t  the
source ma y have over the t ar get. E conomic adva nt age in  th e
form er  case mus t  fa ll un der  th e ru bric of prot ection of cert ain
reli gion s a n d should be su bject t o the constr aint s discussed
above. In  th e la te r ca se, t he  economic a dva nt age  of the  foreign
source ma y weigh  dir ectly on  t h e  a bili ty of t he t a rget  to act
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231. Kokkin akis  v. G re ece , 26 0 E ur . Ct . H .R.  (se r.  A) at  12 (1 993 ).
232. Yulith a  Hy de  v. S ta te , 19 73 A. I.R . 11 6 (Or i.) 1 21 (I nd ia ).
233. Id .
without  coer cion . Be cause t he h ar m in t his r egard , discussed
below, occur s r ega rd less  of the  foreign  or n at ive iden tit y of the
source, th ere does not a ppear  on th is point t o be a need  to
regula te foreign sources in a  distin ctive man ner .
B. T he Ch ar act eri st ics  of the T ar get
 Th e p r im a r y concern  wi th  the a t t r ibu tes of the proselytism
target  r e la tes  to the perceived su sce pt ibi lit y of t he t a rget  to the
types  of persu asion (and,  pot en t ia lly,  coer cion ) tha t  ma y be
employed by different  sources. In ess ence, the gre a te r  the
perceived “vulnerab il it y” of t he  t arget , t h e more  likely tha t
proselytism dir ected  towa rd s it  will be r est rict ed. Th is pr inciple
is mani fes ted  in  a  va r ie t y of ways . For  instance , some of the
t a rge t ’s vuln era bility m ay r esu lt d irect ly from it s r elat ionsh ip
to the s ource. T his  wa s d iscuss ed  above  in  rela t ion  to h osp ita l
pa t ien t s,  pr isoner s,  em ployee s,  and s o on.
Another  type  of vu ln e r a bi li ty s t ems  from the  na tu re of the
t a rge t , and m ay r a ise con cer n  rega rdles s of t he id en t it y or  the
t act i cs of t he  sou rce. Cert a in  pe ople m ay be  su sce pt ibl e t o a
change in  religiou s beli efs , a s th ey might be s usceptible t o
per su as ion in a n y  ma tt er. I n t his  cat egory fall child ren , as  well
as ta rge ts  th at  ar e un edu cat ed, n a ïve,  or  gen er a lly  weak or
unsu re of them se lves.  It  is  app aren t ly on  t h is  bas is  tha t  the
Greek  proselytism  sta tu te pr ohibits “takin g advan ta ge of [the]
inexperien ce, . . . low int ellect  and  na ivety” of t he  t arget .231
Another  example is th at  portion of th e Orissa  s t a tu te tha t
includes  th e use of a  “th rea t  of d iv ine  di sp leasure” with in  the
definit ion of convers ion by force.232 This provision was
sus ta ined  by t he Or is sa  High  Cou r t  ba se d on  the n eed to
protect  those  wit h  “un de velope d m in d[s ]” from  the “numb[ing of]
the men ta l faculty” th at  such t hr eat s creat e.233 A d is t inct ion
may be dra wn  her e bet ween  th ose per sons  who a re s ufferin g
from some form of physical or ment al incapacity and those
per s on s whose decision-ma king capa city may be affected by
cer ta in  socia l or  cul tu ra l fa ctors.  In  the ca se  of th e for mer , the
law  will frequ ent ly p r ov ide p rotect ion  aga ins t  othe rs t ak ing
advan tage of such in capacity by not actin g in th eir bes t
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234. S ee Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 12.
235. Im plem ent ati on  of the Declaration on the Elim ination  of Al l For m s of
In toler an ce and of Discrimin ation Based on R eligion or Belief, U .N. ESCOR, 50th
Sess ., Pr ovisi on al  Agen da  It em  20, C omm iss ion  on H um an  Righ ts , ¶  66, U .N . Doc.
E/CN.4/1994/79 (1994) [hereinafter S pecia l R app orteu r’s Rep ort 1 994 ].
interests. In  the  case of the  la t t e r , the un derlying factors can be
add ress ed (pa r t icu lar ly in the  form of educa t ion  and  exposure
to the beli efs  of other s) in  orde r  to e n h ance  the t a rge t ’s
decision -ma kin g capa city.
Oth er  impor t an t  a t t r ibu tes  of t he  t arget  a r e  more  explicitly
tied  to types of act ion  tha t  a re  cons idered to be improper .  For
examp le, a  person  who is n eedy ma y be more sus ceptible to
fina ncia l indu ceme n t  t h an on e wh o is not; a  per son wh o is
dependen t  on a  p a r ticu la r  facili ty for  hea lt h  care or  food
ass is tance may be more susceptible to its proselytism tha n
those who ar e not, an d so on. These types of vulnera ble tar gets
include  pers ons in  dist re ss or  in n eed a s m en tion ed by t he
European  Cour t  in  Kokkin akis .234 A fur th er exam ple comes
from Nepa l. The  Nep ale se gover nm en t h as  ar gue d t ha t le gal
p rov is ions aga ins t  conver s ion  and  proselyt i sm in tha t  coun t ry
a re neces sa ry t o guarantee the  r igh t s of “weak  person[s ]” and
“reflects th e inten t t o discoura ge the a n om aly in  a  socio-
economically weak society wh ere  ins ta nces of involun ta ry
reli giou s conver sion  are fou nd t o ha ve taken  place by m ea ns of
fina ncia l ent icemen t a nd  oth er  te mp ta tion s.”235 This exam ple
i ll u st r a t es th e important  point t hat  the mean s used to address
concern  over the vu lnera bility of the t ar get sh ould corr espond
to the  t yp e a nd ext ent  of the a ctivity of th e sour ce. In t his
ins t a n ce, can  a bla nk et p roh ibition  on all conver sions  res ult ing
from proselytism  be supported by a concern with the weakness
of ce r ta in  t a rget s  to financia l and  ot h e r  ind ucem ent s? A rule
directed  a t  tha t  sp ecifi c behavior  may ser ve t he s ame fu nct ion
and not  un du ly res tr ict t he fr eedom  of oth ers , includ ing those
wh o may n ot  be  su bject  to the s ame for m of pe r su asion .
C. Where the Action Tak es Place
 Where  the pr ose lyt ism takes  place m ay h ave s ome imp a ct
on  the necessity  of i t s r est r i ct ion  in  accordance  wi th  the
lik eli hood tha t  th e ta rget is in  th at  place by choice and is free to
leave. A s ta te’s  dete rmina t ion  to res pe ct  the p r iva cy of the
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236. S ee Kun z v. New York , 340 U.S . 290, 298 (195 1) (J ack son , J ., d iss en ti ng );
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237. An  a dditiona l at tr ibut e consider ed by th e Un ited S ta tes S upr eme C ourt  in
the r eg u la t ion of s pee ch,  in clu din g pr ose lyt ism , in  pu blic p la ces  is t he  deg re e t o wh ich
the pla ce is  his tor ical ly “devot ed t o as sem bly a nd  deb at e” or h as  been  opened  by the
S ta t e “for use by the pu blic as a place for expressive activity.” Perr y E du c. As s’n v.
Pe r ry Loca l E du cat or s’ Ass’n,  460  U. S. 3 7, 4 5, 4 6 n .7 (1 983 ).
home may lead t o a  res t r ict ed  abil it y t o regula t e proselytism
tha t  t ake s p la ce in  the h ome of t he source or of a willing ta rget.
On th e other  ha nd, pr oselytism in t he home of an  unwil ling
ta rget  ma y be subject t o grea ter  res tr iction. A sim ilar
dichotomy exi st s w it h  res pe ct  to places  of wor sh ip  or  reli giou s
educa t ion . P rose ly t ism is  an expected manifes ta t ion  of reli giou s
belief when  it ta kes pla ce at t he place of worsh ip  or  in  the
reli giou s class room of the  source , a t  l eas t  a s  long  as the t a rge t s
a re at  th ese p laces volun ta rily. It can be considered  to be an
un war ra nt ed in t r usion  wh en  it  t akes  place a t  the p la ce of
worsh ip or  i n t he  cl a ss room of the  t arget .  I t  is  t o t h i s s itua t ion ,
among others,  tha t  la ws  pr otect in g r eli giou s w orsh ip  from
disturbance are directed.
Oth er  d is t inct ions can  be dr awn  with  respect t o places open
to the  pub li c.  For  in s t a nce, prea chin g or lea din g worsh ip in a
church  or syn agogue  is differen t t ha n d oing th e sa me a ctivity
on  th e  st r e et  or in  a p ublic pa rk . The d ifference lies  in t he
listen ers; in th e form er case t hey ar e likely to be ther e
volun ta rily,  while in  th e latter t he speaker also reaches those
who may  have  chosen not  to listen .236 On t he ot her  ha nd , while
pra ctically all persons use the public streets an d other public
places, t hey a re als o likely to be fre e to m ove to othe r p laces if
occas iona lly confronted with un wanted proselytism. For  th i s
reason , pr ose lyt ism may be  pe rmit t ed  (su bject  to sa fet y
considerations) in  cer t a in  pu bli c places  lik e s t ree t s or  pa rks to a
g rea t e r exten t  than  i n  oth er s. Th e sa me  freed om t o leave
cannot  be said of other pu blic places wher e per sons  ma y be, for
the most pa rt , requir ed to be pres e n t,  such  as  government
offices, cour tr ooms, schools, and other  public facilities.237
D. Th e Nature of the Action
 The most  sign ifica n t  fact or  in  the separa t ion  of impr oper
from pr oper p roselyt ism  is th e na tu re of th e act ion, in  the sense
of its ten den cy  to crea te coercive  pressures on  the  t a rge t . In  a
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238. S ee Kokkin akis , 260  Eu r. C t. H .R. (se r. A) a t 2 1; supra  note 109.
239. S ee supra  no t e 171  and accompany ing  t ex t .
240. S ee Sp ecial Rapporteur’s Report 1993, supra  not e 87 , ¶  56; see also supra
no te 87.
loose way, t he p oten tia l for coercion  lies in  the n a ture of t he
exchange, whet h er pr oposed or actu ally realized, between  th e
source and  t a rge t . At  one end of the  sca le l ie s  the  ba re
communica t ion  of reli giou s b eli efs  wh ich , wi th  som e s ign ifica n t
exceptions, is  gen er a lly  not  conside red  to be  im pr ope r . At  the
other end lies a  conver sion  or  change in  be lie fs t hrough  viole nce
or  th rea t  of viole nce. T his  met hod a ppea rs  to be u niver sa lly
denoun ced not  only as  a  viola t ion  of the  r igh t s of the  t a rge t , bu t
also as  con t ra ry t o cur re nt  re ligious vie ws r ega rd ing t he
appropr ia t e means t o bring people to the faith. Between these
two extremes lies a broad ran ge of act ions , and  it  i s with in  th is
ar ea  th at  ma ny s ta te s h ave  sough t t o dra w t he  dividin g line
between proper and improper proselytism.
The exchange of religious ideas or  t h e communica t ion  of
reli giou s beliefs wher e t he t a rget  is  mer ely  lis t en in g does  not
raise sign ifica n t  concerns  abou t  coercion .  These  a re the
under l ying fact s  of the  Kokkina kis  case, wh ere  Mr. K okkin ak is
was found  by  the Greek  cour t s  to have enga ged  in  reli giou s
d iscuss ions us ing sk illful expla n a t ions  and  “in  a  pressing
manner. ”238 The European  Cour t  dete rmined tha t  a  cr i m in a l
convict ion  on th is  ba si s w as a  viola t ion  of a r t i cle 9  of the
European  Convention. The facts of the Othm an  case  a lso fa l l
i n to this category, where the pet i tioner  ha d a llegedly
par ticipated  in r elig iou s meet ings an d sem inar s; the Su prem e
Cou r t  of Ma lays ia  det e rmined that  th is activity, without  more,
did not pr ejudice the secur ity of th e sta te. 239
Ther e a re, however , some s ignifican t except ions t o th is
prin ciple. One  exam ple is t ha t of th e Su da n, wh ere  th e law
crim ina lizing aposta sy encompass es an yone who “propaga tes
for  the renu nciation of the Creed of Is lam.”240 Laws  proh ibi t ing
b la sphemy or  inju ry t o religiou s feelin gs t ha t p en alize
s t a t emen t s solely because t h ey ar e not  in conform ity wit h
an other  reli gion  make up a  furt her  exception t o this pr inciple.
Oth er  significan t except ions r elat e t o the exch ange of r eli giou s
ideas in  conjunct ion  wit h  one of t he ot her  factors discussed
above. Exam ples of th is include th e prohibition in t he Un ited
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Sta t es of the d iscuss ion  of reli giou s ide as or  the exch ange of
religious views  by t he s t a te or  those  act in g in  an  officia l
capaci ty or with official endorsem ent .241 The sa me m ay h old
t rue for th e discu ssion  of religious su bjects by p ers ons wor kin g
in  st a te fa cili t ies  in  wh ose  care other s have b een  placed , such
as prisons or h ospitals. The Larissis  case ext end s t his  pr inciple
to discu ssion  by a h iera rch ical su per ior or em ployer, a t lea st  in
ce r ta in  settings.242 In  th ese s itu a t i on s, even t he m ost ba sic
excha nge  ma y be t ain te d by t he  coercive n a tu re  of the
relat ionship with in which it t ak es place.
A fu rt her  species  of religious dis cuss ion th at  is gen era lly
thought not t o be coercive is that  wh ich  in clu de s a  den ia l of t he
t ru th of the beli efs  of other s or  is  other wise  cr it i ca l of t hose
beliefs. Th e ca se  la w of t he Greek cour t s, as  rela ted  in t he
Kokkina kis  case,  has he ld  tha t  spi r itua l  t each ing tha t
“demonstra tes  th e err ors of other  religions” is not prohibited
proselyt i sm.243  L ikewise, in  Punjab Book S ociety,  the  Lahore
High  Court  determined tha t at tempts “to show that [one’s]
reli gion  is the best in  th e world” did not evidence a “deliberate
and ma licious” inten t t o insult t he r eligious feelings  of
anothe r .244 Fur the rmore , the  European  Cour t  dete rmined tha t
the En glish  law of blas ph emy a nd  th e Aust ria n la w pr ohibit ing
in ju ry to r eligiou s fe eli ngs  did n ot  viola te t he r igh t  to freedom
of expr ession , in pa rt , becau se t hey d id n ot pen alize t he d enia l
of th e exist ence of God or oth er r eligious beliefs or a ll
exp res sion  of op in ions  tha t  a re hostile  or  offen sive t o the
Ch r is t ia n  reli gion .245
H owever, when  th ese express ions ar e delivered in a  cert a in
ma nn er , sta te s m ay feel comp elled t o pre ven t t he m. F allin g at
th i s poin t on th e scale a re t he “extr eme ly offensive” views, wit h
“no reliable s ou r ce  t o jus t ify  it s  acceptance  as cor rect , ” tha t  the
Pak is tan i Cou r t  de t ermined may fa l l w ith in  the  st a tu t e
proh ibi t ing in ju ry t o religiou s feelings.246 Like wise, t he
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247. Ot to-P rem in ger , 295  Eu r.  Ct . H .R.  (Se r.  A) at 19;  see supra no te 137  and
accompany ing t ext .
248. Otto-Prem in ger , 295 E ur . Ct . H. R. (Se r. A) a t 1 2; see supra  note 132  a nd
accompany ing t ext .
249. Wingr ove v. U nit ed K ing dom , 24 E ur . H. R. Re p. 1,  14 (19 96); see supra  n o te
126 and  accompanying t ext .
250. S ee supra  no t e 39 and  accompanying t ext .
251. S ee supra  no t e 201  and accompany ing  t ex t .
252. Kokkina kis  v. Gr eece , 260  Eu r. C t. H .R. (se r. A) a t 1 2 (199 3); see supra  n o te
103 and  accompanying t ext .
253. S ee supra  note s 103, 108, 201, a nd a ccompan ying te xt; Pen al La w
Amendmen t  (Ent icemen t t o Cha nge R eligion) La w, 5738–1 977, repr in t ed  in  32 LAWS
OF  T H E  ST AT E  O F  IS R AE L  62 (1 977 /78).
“gra tu itous ly offensive”24 7  express ions t ha t “ins ult [] . . . an
object  of ven er a t ion ”248 of the  Aus t r ian  l aw or  t he
“contempt uous, re viling, s cu r r i lous , or  l ud icrous  ma t t er”
prohibited  by the E n g lish  blas ph emy la w ar e als o in th is
cat egory. 249 I t  is  here  tha t  the United  S ta tes  pa rts  compa ny
with  the European  Cour t  and  others,  in  tha t  the  prose ly t ism a t
i ssue in some of the J e h ovah ’s Witnes s cases wa s protected
regardless of th e hostile, abu sive, and offensive na tu re of t he
act ivity. 250
The next  ca tegor y of a ct ivi ty in clu de s p romises  or  offer s of
someth ing of value t o the t ar get in exch an ge for t he ir ch an ge in
belie fs or  a ffilia t ion . A di vis ion  may be  made  her e bet ween , for
la ck of more precise ter ms, “tan gible” an d “intangible” benefits.
An examp le of an  inta ngible benefi t  ar ose in the Orissa
proselytism s ta tu te,  where the t e r m  “indu cement ” was defined
to include th e “gra nt  of any ben efit.” The H igh Cour t of Oris sa
inva lidated  this provision of the sta tut e, as it  believed t h a t
inducem e n t as  th ere in d efined  could inclu de pu rely s pir itu al
bene fi t s such as the pr omise  of an  e t ern ity  in  the  herea ft e r .251
Spir i tua l benefit s a re, of cou rse , on e of t he p r im ary r ea son s for
holding religious  beliefs, an d it  is difficult t o ima gine  ma kin g a
prin cipled division bet ween pr oper an d impr oper in t his a rea .
The Greek  provision tha t penalizes as improper proselytism an
offer of “moral support” may be subject to similar difficulties.252
The offer  or  gra nt ing of ta ngibl e ben efits , su ch a s m oney,
“mate r ia l assist an ce,” an d “social adva nt ages,” in exchan ge for
a  cha nge in  religious  beliefs or a ffilia t ion is  pr ohibit ed by a
nu mber  of proselytis m st at ut es, in cludin g th ose of India , Isr ael,
and Greece.2 53 Likewise, the E ur opean Cour t in t he Kokkina kis
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254. Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 21.
255. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying notes  200-01.
256. S ee id .
257. General Comm ent on Article 18, supra  note 48, ¶  5.
258. S ee id .; Kokkin akis , 260 Eur . Ct. H.R. (ser. A) at 21.
case iden t ifie d t h is  type of exch ange,  as in  “offer in g m ater ia l or
social advanta ges,” as a possible example of improper
p roselyt i sm.254
On the reverse side of the offer of benefits  is t he  in ju ry of or
the th reat  to wit hh old, injur e, or destr oy somet hing of value.
Again , t h ere a ris es t he q ues tion  of int an gible vers us  ta ngible
value.  The inju ry to reli giou s feelings  in a  gra tu itou sly offensive
ma nn er  may  fa l l in to the  ca tegory  of in ju ry t o som eth ing  of an
int an gible na tu re. Likewise, th e “th rea t  of divine displeasu re”
prohibited  by the Orrisa pr oselyt i sm s t a tu t e may a lso fa l l i nto
th is cat egory. 255
Threa t s of a more tangible natu re include tha t of “social  ex-
com m unica t ion ,” as found in  th e Orissa  sta tu te. 256 I n  t his
ca tegor y sh ould  a lso fa ll p olicie s  a n d practices such as “those
res t r ict ing access  to ed uca tion , me dical ca re , em ployment,
[pol it ica l rights] or th e rights guarant eed by . . . oth er
prov is ions of th e [ICCP R]” tha t  a re  iden t i fi ed  by  the Human
Right s Com mit t e e a s  t an t amoun t  t o coe rcion  employed  to
compel  conver sion .257 F inally , on t he  far  end  of the  scale , ar e
act ion s such a s th e th rea t or u se of physical violence th at  ar e
men tioned a s  improp er  pr act ices by bot h t he  Hu ma n Righ ts
Commi t tee and  the European  Cour t .258 The na tu re  of the
excha nge  in these  la t t e r  ci r cumst an ces is such th at  th e ta rgets
relinquish their  reli giou s b eli efs  or  a ffilia t ion  in  order  t o
preserve their rights, health, and even their lives.
VI.  CO N C L U S I O N
Proselytism is a  contr overs ial a ctivit y, in  t ha t  it  i s l ike ly  to
resul t i n con t rover sy between  sources and  t a rge t s,  and  be tween
reli giou s or political comm un ities t ha t m ay become iden tified
with  eit he r. I n m an y case s, t he  righ ts  of religious m inorities a re
opposed by t he in ter es t s of t he d omin ant  reli giou s or  pol it ica l
group. Con flict s a r ise between  religions a nd bet ween
denomina t ions with in  reli gion s.  Th e s t a te m ay wi sh  to take
sides or feel compelled to join in t hese contr oversies. The
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dyn am ics of s t a te involvement  under  these  ci rcumstances
depen ds upon the relationship that exists between the st a t e
its elf an d par ticular  religious gr oups. Such a  mix of forces
creat es a situat ion in which the r ights of religious dissenters,
minorities, or nonbelievers ar e particularly at r isk.
Because  int e rna tiona l i ns t rumen t s  a re gene ra lly s il en t  on
the issu e of proselyt ism , the e ffect  of in terna t iona l  human
r igh t s obliga t ion s on  conflict s e ngendered by proselytism has
been minima l.  In t er na tion al bodies  ha ve eith er n ot dea lt
extens ively with  th e pr oblem or h ave n ot been  pa rt icular ly
aggres sive in d efinin g th e pa ra me te rs  of the  freed om t o enga ge
in  proselytism . This silen ce, or relu cta nce t o deal wit h
proselytism issues, m ay be th e resu lt of the widely divergent
pra ctices of sta tes , ra ngin g from se vere  limi t at ions  on  the
act ivity in  a ll of it s  for ms t o broad  freed om t o enga ge in t he
activity rega rdless  of th e effect it ma y have on t he t ar get.
Developin g internat ional stan dards to govern proselytism
with in  th is r an ge of sta te p ra ctice s  i s n o ea sy t as k. H owever , a
carefu l review of internat ional and st ate pra ctice yields a
nu mber  of impor tan t  p r inciples  tha t  can  gu ide s ta tes  in  the ir
effor t s t o a ddr ess p roselyt ism  conflicts  consist ent  with  th eir
in ter na t ion a l obl iga t ion s.
F i rs t , th e pur poseful att empt  to change a noth er’s r eli giou s
belie fs or  a ffi li a t ion  i s a  mani fe st a t ion  of re ligion or  bel ief a nd
falls  with in t he s cope of th e freed om t o enga ge in  such  act ivity
re cognized in  int e rna tiona l human  r ight s instrum ents.  Second,
the freedom to engage in p roselytism m ust  be protected
ir r e sp ect ive of th e cont ent  of th e views asser ted by t he sour ce,
the man ner in which those views are asserted, and whether  the
inter ference stems from state or private action.  In this regard,
the views of the d omin ant  reli giou s or  ideolog ica l com munit y on
the scope of th e free dom t o enga ge in proselytism, as well as the
act ion s of such  communit i es vis -à -vis  the s t a te a nd r eli giou s
minorit ies ar e ext re me ly impor tan t .   Th ird , a s  wi th  a ll
freedoms, the fr eedom  to en ga ge in  pr ose lyt ism is  not
unlimited.  However , rest rictions on proselytism  mu st fur th er a
se cula r  in ter es t  (i.e . r es t r ict ion s ca nnot  fu r the r pu rely reli giou s
or  ideologi ca l goa ls ), and  the rest r i ct ions mus t  be  propor t iona te
to the r e a li za t ion  of t hose int e res t s .  I n  pract i ce , t he  in t e res t s
ass ert ed by states to support r estrictions on proselytism ar e
typ ically the p rotect ion  of (a) p ublic ord er  or  (b) t h e  r ight  t o
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have or ma inta in a r eligion or belief without coercion.  Th e two
interests  ar e in ter rela ted , in  tha t  coer cive  met hods  of
pr oselyt ism  ma y pr ovoke sh ar p r esp onse s.  
Four th , wit h  res pe ct  to the p rotect ion  of pu blic order , th e
sta te’s response t o pr ose lyt ism must  be  di rect ly p ropor t ion a te
to th e dis orde rly n at ur e of th e a ctivit y itsel f, and  only in
extrem e circumstan ces (and for  t empora ry per iods) can it be
relat ed to the re spon se of oth er s t o th e a ctivit y.  In other words,
sign ifica n t  res is t ance t o the expres sion of non-coer cive  met hods
of pr ose lyt ism is  in dica t ive  of a  need  for  t he  st a t e  t o address  it s
obli ga t ion  to promote pea ce , t ol er a n ce  a n d m u t u a l
unders tand ing between  communit i es , r a the r t han  a  need to
re st r ict  p roselyt i sm.
F i fth , with r espect to improper coercion, wheth er  an  act  of
proselytism is impr operly coercive will depend  upon  the
cha ract eris tics  of t he  sou rce , t he  cha ract e r is t ics  of t he  t arget ,
the p la ce wh er e t he a ct  t akes  place a nd t he n a ture of t he a ct
it se lf.  The combinat ion of circumstan ces in each case is
impor t an t .  The loca t ion  of an  act ,  or  a  pa r t icu la r  r ela t ionsh ip
between  source  and t a rget  can  in t rodu ce a n  ele men t  of coer cion
to an  act  tha t  migh t  not  be coercive  in  oth e r  circumstan ces.
Sixt h ,  u n w a n t e d ,  a n n o y in g  or  o ff en s i v e  a ct s  of
proselytism —even though they may result  in socia l
d is rupt ion—are not  necessarily improperly coercive.  Indeed,
these cond it ions  refl ect  ci rcumstances  u n der which a person
can  make a free and informed choice regarding religious beliefs.
Fin ally,  s t a t es  must  wa lk  an  admi t t edly fine line between
secur ing minim um  condit ions for a  free choice of reli gion  or
belief an d pr otectin g aga ins t er osion of the a bilit y  t o main ta in
the re ligion  or  be lie f tha t  has b een  chose n .  F ir st  and for em ost ,
the abil ity t o m a in ta in  a  choice  is  eroded  under  ci rcumstances
where th e ta rget is forced to choose  between  som et h in g of
necess ity (such  as  th e exer cise of th eir  righ ts , educa t ion ,
employment , or  heal t h  ca re ) and  an  abandonment  (however
br ief) of th eir religion or belief.  In th e modern  welfare st at e,
where th e sta te its elf ensur es a n d secures r igh t s , and
guarant ees certa in necessities without discrimination, perha ps
only sta te a ct ion  needs to be so cont rolled in th is regar d; but
where the  st a t e cannot  or  does  not  se cure r igh t s a nd p rovid e for
necessities, pr iva t e  act ors m ay a lso ne ed t o be re gula te d.  A
more d iffi cu l t a r ea  to address  is  where the  t arget  i s p u t  t o the
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259. KR I S H N A S W AM I STUDY, supra  note 8, at  16.
choice of obta inin g or pr otectin g somet hin g of value (whet her
ta ngible  or  in tangib le,  su ch as t heir  religiou s feelings) and a n
abandonment of religion or  belief.  In  th ese s itu at ions, s ta t es
shou ld be gu ided , in t he  word s of Arcot Kr ish na swa mi b y th e
need “to en su re  a gr ea te r m ea su re  of fre edom  for society a s a
whole” accordin g to the circum sta nces of th e par ticular  case.259
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